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BELLE VUE CONTEST, Julg, t 918: FIRST p::; by Yorkshire Main Collierg Band 
This Band "'-Vas formed in 1916 a.nd purchased a. (Conducted by J. A. Green-w-ood) 
FULL SET of BOOSEYlJS FAMOUS CONTESTING 
INSTRUMENTS with COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
THE FINEST E-FLAT BASS ON THE MARKET IS 
::J3C)C)I!I:E Y''SJ I1¥I:P::El�::J: A ::L :E-:fl.at ::B..A..SI!I 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS, BLACK DIKE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, LINTHWAITE, PENDLETON PUBLIC, 
BRAMLEY PRIZE, and many others. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing denrand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of Its nrerits. 
PRICE: 
1 Paper Covers 7/6, Cloth Covers 10/ ., post free 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTDN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDHJATOlt 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
I A. R. SEDDON 
I' TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEi'l'S.. 
I 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
Write a.t once for full particulars to-
BOOSEY& 
DERfBY. - . I CO., 295 Regent St., LONDON, W.l '·.�::::L:����:::�:: 
... ..... •'¥•'¥8"+'* ... 8'¥1'¥8'¥*�•'¥'•¥•�•¥•'W�W*¥*+'•+•+•�•'¥•+•'+'*'¥*¥•'¥• .. •� •'9'•V*'+'*.,*""'"'*W*W*¥*¥'*'+"••· ROAD, MANC HESTER . 
... .... ....
... ... ..... .......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  �... ................. ... ..... ...... ...... ............. ... ... ... ...  4 j WILLIAl\-1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1ss & 198, EusroN RD., London, N.W. :;::�����=:!E;11:1�;�:� 
ROAD, ADDI,SCOMBE, EAST CROYDON. 
Pre ... eiJJinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
The World-Famous Besson 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(ALL-BRITISH from Mouthpiece to Bell-end) 
Are a.l-w-a.ys "AT THE FRONT." 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.'l'OB.. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AXD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, alao 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experiecoe 
with first-class banda. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA VffiQOTH. 
N e&r Rawtenstall. 
BESSON to the Fore, � 
in Peace and. War 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, Manchester, Sept., 1918.- J G DOBBING �hn· ce�Obrated d ""����TE� h TEMPE�f�NCE BtND (Conduc�o�,. �ESS�N soLo coR��·r �AND TRAINER AN� JUDGtt 
SET :�:dud�:;ce the lncom��rahle ��{�h�;����
r
,,
o
j:S';:�e��s.t etr 1 PEN'l'RE, • RHONDDA, SOUT� wALES. 
TONE, TUNE BESSON 
I 
IS the World -Standard for and DURABILITY. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSJIR 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORJA ROAD, 
TRA.J..�MERE, BIRKENHE�<\.D. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGll 20 Years' Experience with th� Leading Brass Ban4• New Permanent Address-
ARE ..A. �EOESSIT""Y ..A.N"D ..A. LU::X::UR""Y_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM '•PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd.,, Est. 1842 .. 
N.B.-The 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
Pu bl icat:ions 
LATEST 
. : ;;::· ' ' . . ., ' . ' '. . . 
.. " . . . . . . . . 
' . .. . . . - � . 
shown on t:his page are subject: to a WAR INCREASE of SO 0/0 
REED AND B RASS BAND MUS I C PUBLI CAT IONS, 
MUSIC for the NEW ARMY & VOLUNTEERS 
Marches & Two-Steps. Band IJ;tnd 28 ao Band , Extra P;�rt� Operatic Selections. Band 20 Bnncl Extra I� r<lTtJS 
.ALFORD 
BIDGOOD 
LOTTER 
GLOVER 
MARECHAL 
LOTTER 
ALFORD 
ANCLlFt'E 
CAHILL 
ALFORD 
GARBARINO 
HOLZMANN 
AD.�MS 
GCITARIST 
E:>GEL 
HILL 
RTEPFilNS 
HOLZMANN 
H.HS 
The Voice of the Guns, March ......... 2/8 ':./· 1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
LASSAILLY Carm in etta, Selection from the 
On. to Victory, March ..................... 2/8 2/· �ew Comic Opera ...................... 8/· 
CLuTSAM & BATH Youn� Engfand, from the New 6/· 4/· 6d. Dunkirk, March ............................... 2/8 2/· 
Om!NBACH La Tp
i
.fr��h�l�
er
�---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��4 4�: ��� ��: John Bull, March ............................ 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Machine Cun Guards, March ...... .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. DONIZETTI Marla dl Rohan ................................. 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. VERDI Sicilian Vespers ................................. 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Gallant Serbia, :March ................ .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. O�'FENBACH La Vie Parisienne ........................ . .. 5/4· 4/· 2/8 4d. 
The Middy, March .......................... .  2/8 
Castles in Spain, March .................. 2/8 
The Colden Stripe, March ............... 2/8 
On the Quarter Deck, March ......... 2/8 
Triumph of Argentina, March ...... 2/8 
The Winning Fight, March ............ 2/8 
The Old Cork Road, March ............ 2/8 
The Menin Road, March .................. 2/8 
The Bombers, March ........................ 2/8 
British to the Backbone, March ...... 2/8 
Leila, March ....................................... 2/8 
Blaze of Glory, March ..................... 2/8 
Barter, V .c ., March ..... ................... 2/8 
The Crand Duchess ......................... 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 2/· 
2/· 
2/· 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. GOUNOD Mirella ................. ............................. 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
114 2d. MEYERBEER Robe�to II Diavolo ........................... 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 Zd. .ALFO&D 2/· 1/4 2d. LOTTER 
2/· 1/4 2d. WINDSOR 
2/· 1/4 2d. LOTTER 
2/· 1/� 2d. Fl NCK 
2/· 1/4 2d LOTTER 
2/· 1/4 2d. WllBDE 
2/· 1/4 Zd. GOSLING 
2/· 1/4 2d. Fr.ETCHER 
Valses & Dances. B<lnd Band ?8 Band Extra 12 Parts 
Thoughts Valse ..................... ....... 4/· 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Vision of Electra, Valse .................. 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
The Chimes, Va.lse ........................... 4/· 3/· 2/· · 3rl. 
Balmoral, Valse ................................ 4/- 3/· 2/· 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot ........................ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse ........................... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
La Premiere Fois, Valse .................. 41· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .................. 4/· 3/- 2/· 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. .......... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Various Solos. B�t1 ll��d Bancl bt,. 
ASHFORD My Task .......................................... 2/8 2/· lf4 l'ms 
CARR·HARDY Love Is Immortal .............................. 2/f:l �;. 1/4 z?f: 
EMMETT-ADAMS Cod Send You Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo ... . . .. ........ ............... .. . . 2/8 21 1/4 2d. WHITE The D_evout Lover, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. CARR-HARDY Love IS Immortal, Euph. Solo ......... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d LUGANTONI A Night in Venice, Duet for Cor· 
net and Euphonium .................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
CARR·HARDY The Magic Of Your Voice ............... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. THOME Simple Aveu, Romance ................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
SLArER Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
Solo .............................................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
NEVIN 
GORDON 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo .................................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
.J.�coss-BOND A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
GORDON Neptune, Euphonium Solo ............. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Intermezzi. n��ct s���d �>��d �:�;;sn 
Condo Ia Love Song ..................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
lvresse d'Amour, �Ielodie ............... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo ............. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d 
Les Sylph ides, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. U nd!!r the Palms, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
" 0�-\TARACT VILLA," MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE . 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
'RAND 'l'EACHER ANlJ AlJJUDIOA'l'OR. 
0P�N '1'0 '!'EACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERK 
Address-
3:?., DINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK , 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEtMBER'l'(»(. 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M-
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choil'&. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteste . 
3, KIRlKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I, 
MAN-OHE S'l'ER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
IZ Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDAB.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bauds . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prises). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LY!'III. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHL\IERE i&OAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
I Teacher of Brass and Reed Banda for Oonceru or Contests. CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2b .rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Milit.a.r, 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'l', 'l'RUMPE"l', BAND TEAOHE:&. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P ARX. 
SHEFFIELD. 
, OSTINI 
f-1TOPFORD 
CtRECEDA 
ALFORD 
The Irish Guards, March ............... 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March ............... 218 
Sword of Honour, March ................ 2/8 2/· 1/4 3d. WINTER 2/· 1/4 2cl. .A' CLIFI'Il 2/· 1'4 26. WINTER The Costume Ball, Medley Valse ... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. The Fairest In the Land, Valse ...... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. Marching, Lancers ........................... 41· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
OLSEN 
KAPELLER 
HURST 
0USSANS 
ANCLIFFE 
OLSEN 
REEVES 
FLETCHER 
/\);CLIFFE 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo ......... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Step Intermezzo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/· Zd. J Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. , J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
The Creat Little Army, 1\farcb ...... 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, March ..................... 2/8 
HAWKES A SON, 
2/· 114 2d. RAYMOSD 
2/· 1/4 2d. ANCLIFFE 
D enman 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .................. 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse ............... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Si:reet, PICCA D ILLY 
FISCK 
COLI )I 
ANCLIFFE 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Little Gadabout, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 �/· 1'4 Zd. 
Secrets, Intermezzo .......................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
C IRCUS, LON DON, W.l. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE , MOS.SLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
A.. •11• 1J IIIEC,-.r' I ,:EJ , 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 187 .. 
W11rk11-1, !IFliTAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MLSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
15Z, 'Vlestgate Road, 
N e"W"castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREIE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORN-E INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1st Prize 
NEWPORT 1st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LE.A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t:tken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST. BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to •reach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANOS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD ICATO&, 
TH E CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
BOLO CORNE'!', BAND 'I'EACHER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
A LU'E-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREE'I', HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHES'I'ER. ' 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO rt'EAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE. RADCLIFFE. 
MANCHESTJ!;R 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUNCATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in Firs t-class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHAJl . 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher a.nd Adjudica-tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA P
ARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
IMUS.B.A.C., F.R.C.O. , &c. 
CONTEST ADJ U D IC ATOR. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDH.A.M. 
Thooretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TR AIN ER . 
'Ihe most succe!ISful <:ontest trainer in the Wett 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
:METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALT LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WOit.�S 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE. ELWORTH. SANDBACH 
. GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND T EAC�. 
Teacher of Theory and l'l:armony by po-at. Band 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
A TIFF ANY , A.MUS.L.C M
.; 
• Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositional. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
-----
TOM. PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, CWMP ARK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distanee No Object. 
Add res• :--
11, STONELEI GH , QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
B-RADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.IvL, &c. 
Adjudicating Only (aL present). 
Address: 
3rd CANADIAN COMMAND DEPOT, SEAFORD, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR AD.J UDICAT E 
30 years' Pxperience under a.ll leading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, J<'oden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB STRE •!;T, HORWICH, Near BOL TON, 
LAN OS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICAT OR. 
Life-long Experience. 
M, KING STREET, EGRE�:IONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years· Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Bra.ss Band Teacher, Adjudicator, &c., 
'l'HE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niplomas, &c. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or 'l'rombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33, WEBB STREET, HORW�CH, Near BOLTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND 'l'EACHER. 
is oppn to teach onP or two progressive Bands. 
20 years' experipncP. Trrms on application. 
11. BOUNDARY RO.All. ::IT. HELENS. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. OcTOBER 1, 1918. 
I BAND BOOKS. 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEERO! 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
R.. HUTCHINSON, 
Solo Cornet. Horwich R.l\I.I. Band 
(late Solo Cornet. Besses o' th' Barn Band) . 
RA :\'D TEACHER _-\:\'D ADJUDICNfOR. 
20 years of first-class experience. 1 300. PF.EJ. STREET, \YESTHOUGH'ION, 
T. REYNOLDS, senr. & SONS 
(Established 40 Years), 
Musical Instrument 
Makers & Repairers� 
LANCASHIRE., 1 43 ======= ' I CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MINO R ADVERTISEMENTS. 
zt words 11- Gd lor ��ach adllitional 10 words. 
Rsmlttance must accompany advcrtlument, and 
rea�n us by 24th of the month. 
For Box addrasli at our Offica count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.wardina o: replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will a.lwan flnr:! the B1l!rt Bargain. at A. HINDLEY'S. Nott.incrhe.m. Sea 
last pafle. 
IIUCJKNALL EXCELSIOTI PJtiZE BAND.-A QUARTETTE CONTEST will be held on 
OCTOBER 12th, 1918, at 5 p.m. in the Liberal 
Clnb Lar'l"e Room. Prizes.-1st, £2 l.Os.; 2nd, 
£1 10s.: 3rd, 15s.; 4th. 7s. 6d. 'l'est-piece.-Any 
of Wright & Round's No. 2 and 4 sets. }';nuance 
fee. 2s. 6d. Entdes close October lOth.-For par­
ticulars, apply to Secretary, H. SEVERN, 14, Bel­
Yoh• Street, Huc1(nall, Nott�. 
HTANrEU.-BAND�fASTERS & B �NDS�iEN V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT�;D CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band instruments. 
SEXT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'Mrs, South St., London, E. C. 
'XT AI'i"l'ED for Band. Crack Infantry Regiment, 1 f BOYS with musical knowledge to be 
tralned as instrumentalists. Age 14·16; re;igion, 
C. of E. Testimonials required as to school 
attainments, and one as to character. Apply­
l\'[essrs. BOOSEY & CO., 295. Regent Street, 
London, W.l. 
E DWIN GIBSON is open to Teach one or two go­ahead North Staffordshire Bands. Acldress-
41, Cong·leton Road, Biddulph, Staffs. 
l\lfR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDi:NHAM ROAD. 
.lll. LEICEB1'ER, is OPEN TO Tl�A lN HAN .OS .ur� 
A.L!JUDICJA TE CON'l'ES'l'f:i. 
MANCHESTER. 
Repairs at moderate prices, and promptly returned. 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, SOLD or EXCHANGED. 
gLEOTRO·PLATING . .:..;o E::Si;RA YING. 
:a: ::J3i: "1:7"'5!'"" ..A.N"::J:> SELL 
ALL l'DIDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of Pamphlets wh.ich teaches the use of Br�ath. 'l'�ngue and :Lips. and gi ves exercises a.nd 1nsuuct10ns which prm·icle a safe and 
plea3ant way to the mastery of a brass instru­
;ment. 7d. each numbe,·. or se1·en numbers for 
os. 2d. Nos. 8, 9 and upwards in M·ss., 2s. each 
number. 
T:-!IE TROM BONE Srunf.NT 
in some seventy gra<lua.tetl (fortnighlly) lessons 
teach�s trombone playing fr:)m the elements of 
tone producti-:m w a compass of fin' octaves. 
Each lesson. contains instructions, e:�.ercises. ancl 
stud1es. P1·1ce 2s. each. lesson. Excellent Testi­
monials. 
Four Crand Studies from abo1·e for· tenor 
trombone. Price 9d. 
T H E  BAN D MASTE R'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to 7-Comp:ete instruction, with exercises 
for use, with or witlwut a Leacher ; 7d. each 
number, or Seven Numbers foe 3s. Nos. 8 and 
onwards ;" :11188 . . price 5s. 
JOS. C. JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist, 
Bishor,�'s Stortford, Herts. 
CON'l'ES'I' COMJ\'[ITrEES, please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
' Th firm. We pr·int practically all the Band Stationery e Rush worth Hall 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve., 
we know what bands want. and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
ancl repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'rREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
li�hed over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliahle, and neatest repairer" 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engravi11g 
and Plating, an:! all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SA'l'ISFAC'l'ION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
·rF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price. 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, Sd., from BESSON & CO .. LTD., 
196-8. Euston Road. London. N.W.l. 
'"}rANTED 11.'0 BUY-BRASS INSTRUMENTS; 
" l' fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Manchester. 
BANDS:li1EN requiring Reliable Second·hand Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND STORES 
Reading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex: 
changed. Silver-plating and Repairs. 
W ANTED Second-h and IN!'<1'R UiviEN'l'S.-1 HB. flat :ll'l:onstcr Ba<>�; 1 E-:fl.at Bass; 1 B-flat 
Vah·e Trombt;me; 6 B-:fl.at .Cot·nets-by leading makers.-PartlCulars and prwe to P. J. NOLAN, 
Secretary Bt•ass Band, Borris, Co. Car:ow, Ire­
land. 
F OR SALE, Higham's Superior Class G 'fROl\f. BONE, sih·er-plate<l and enp-•·aved · in good 
condition; price SOs.-ApnlY to \1 . },OX.' 3, Mount 
A1·enne, oft Wpstficlcl Road. Hemsworth, York­
shire. 
\:U AN'I'ED hy Cory Workmen's Prize Band, 
'l' CORNE'l', FJ.UGEL, HOH.N, "I'RO:MBONE. 
and BASS P .LAYBRS; g-ood work found for gootl 
men; good ope�ings for minera or Army in­
el!igib.:es.-Apply.. Secretary, .JOHN CA -wrER. 
60. Bronllwyn Road. Gelli, Pentre. 
ROYAL INNJSKIT�LING DRAGOONS. - Boy · Cornet Player wanted. under sixteen. flplcn­
did opportunity for lad wishing Lo adopt music 
as a profession. Bonus given for recommenda­
tion of g·ood lad. Apply by letter in first, insta11ce 
-Bandmastn A.DA:II1S. Inniskilling Dragoons, 
Knoweley Park, Prescot, J�anc�. 
(Two doors above the Walker Art GallerJ\ 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Ninth Annual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Bl{ASS INSTRUMENTS 
Will be held in the aboYe Hall on NOV. l6Lh, 
1918, at. 6-0 p.m. 
PRIZES: 
1st Prize £2 : 0 : 0 and the Rushworth and 
Dreaper CHALLENGE SHIELD 
To be held by Winning Bancl for Ele•·en 1\Jonths. 
2nd Prize £1 : 10: 0. :kd Prize £1 : 0 : 0, 
4th Prize 10/-. 
In addition to the abo•·e, a Special Pri"e of 10/· will be given 
to the best Local Quartette from any B<tnd within 7 miles 
of Liverpool Town Hall; al•o a znd Prize of 7/6 
conditiont>lly there are 10 local entries. 
TEST PIECES: Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 10. 
and Tannhauser in No. 17 Set. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/- each Quartette. Entra11ce to 
Rushworth Hall, 8d. each {itlcludi1lg Tax). All pay 
The Contest commences at 6-0 p.m. prompt. 
A representatil'e of each party to be in attendance at 5-30 
to draw for position. 
The RUSH\YORTH HALL is onlv a few minutes ft·om 
all Railway Sw.tlons. 
Entries to be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper, Ltd , Military 
nand Instrument l'la.li:ers and Repairers, 11-17, Islington, 
Liverpool, not later than Novembet• 9th. 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
THE EASY WAY to Play Brags Tnstrnmmlts. A 
SciPntific Metbo l for Young and Old Players. 
Price 1/6 post free. 
Bandsman's Pastlme.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass Instruments. Price 1s. 6d., post free. 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
Brass Instruments. Price 1s. 6d .. post free. 
The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide and Bands· 
man's Adviser.-A very valuable book to young 
Bandmasters. Price 3/·, post free. 
I) RO·CONDUC'+' OR desires appoi n_tme:'- t with The Euphonium and Bombardon Prlmer.-A very good town s band m Scotland .  coast pre- good bouk for tbe money. Price 1s 6d post 
fert·ecl. Cou·kl Lake or;an and chon·. •reachPs f 
· ·• 
:tllilit::o.ry and Orchestral Bands. Choral. Choir. \ ree. 
and GlPe Societies. At liber·ty . .  Tan. 1st. 1919. The Trombone Primer for Te11or and Bass Trom­
Ad 1rP.ss-1IUSICIAN. c/o Brass Band News. bones. Thousands sold. Price 1s. 6d., post free. 
- The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATERPROOF PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAND CARDS. 
Particulars on npplic�>lion to 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
together; fingering for valve instruments and 
positions for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marked. Price 4s.. Full Band (18 parts. no 
drums). Separate parts. 4d. each. 
Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two In­
struments, sa.me key. Price 1s. 6cl .. post free. 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-flat 
Instrument, with Piano AccQmpaniments. Six-
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co.. Ltd . • 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM , .AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.ll Leather Articles used in connection wi$11 
Bra!s and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premisea. Price Liat J'rM 
Note the Addres-
148, MANSFIELD R OAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
teen wel'l-known melodies in each. Price 1s. 6d. 
per book, post free. 
The CO�J)Iete Method for any Valve Instrument, 
contatnmg complete Scales, Exercises and 
S�udtes, �Y John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
R1mmer, .Ered Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
A most complete work. Price 4/-, post free. 
No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
f�r 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium by W 
R1mmer. Price 2s., post free. ' · 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular. Glees. a!-"ranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphomum. Pnce 2s .• post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, !..lverpool. 
m MISSI·ON TICKETS · · .·· .fN ROLLS • .  
I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
O:FFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINI!S OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A.L F R.E·D . . WILLI AM SON. 
NORTH MILL PRINTINGWORKSASHTOI'I·UNDER-lYNE 
SANDBACH DISTRICT. 
I suppose I shall be expectPd to make thi5 
month >Otue reference to Belle YnP and what rransptred there on ,t;epr·emLer 7th. • \�'011, if T 
?m to refer to what the ordinary lay perwn m ay 
�erm the result of ·the band con trst all I can sa�­
JS that to_those who were nor there it would appea� that " mgat-es nw't be a mnoh better band than las� . year : that Springs must bP 
a YeQ·y ill1ctch unproved band f1•om the last few years; that good olrl BPsses a•re still " force t<> be reckoned "·i·rh; t.ha·t Da don Jl1 ust be a good band . to run B.esses so close ; that Foden · 5 glory of tl1e first . e1gl1t years of its existence i, under a cloud. w1th ·the one rPdeeminrr feature• ·t·l?at they came one ahead of the Hor "�ch com­
bmabon. 
Now hm;r does all this stnnrl to t-hose who wet·r there and neard the plapng ? T don'·c think then: could be found om· Stngle person in the ·whole crowd who forecasted such n dPcision. 'l'hen what are _ we. to conC'lndc. . Last year we had thE' samc­exlubtbou. Exc uses wet·e teotted ou·t. 1 re­�ember JJr. Twemlo,y's lf'tter df'aling with t.he dJs_adYantage o[ the JUdges being placed bPhind pamted
• 
cau':as she,ets. \\'as anrzhing done in the matter. 1\ o. ''ere the hanrls satisfied with the dectsH;ms last . .V<'<tr? :"\fost necir1Pdly not. '\'a, anythmg done m 1he mattPJ". Y C's. A section of band� mcluded die names of tbp same judge, in 
the lrst tha·t was submitted to J[PssrR .Jenni'son 
How lon;:r is thi< gam e to go on .
. 
Are all riw bandsmen :ools tha·t attenrl BPlle Vue, can none of them tell wlwn t·h�y hrar a winni11g pPI"formanc<'. It. certamly has tnat appearnn·cr. It. did not rp. 
(!Uire a profes>�onal to place tile bands ·thi;; �·ear: 
1t was 100 obnous . T. haYe �ePn when the pC>r· formances han· )Jeen •o rlose <that it m"o-h- ta even 'the be>t. bu·t it was not so this year. nFoden·� won wtth wme to s pare. \VingatPs may han• 
b:en a g·ood SC'cond. but thrre was a big dr"op a ft.:r tJ.ese . and 1t "·as neither Sprmgs nor Bes� <'s tha·t 
should have followed thesP. A good decision i, alwa):s a ];Opular decisiOn. Fair play is a char-
actenstw of ·•he Brmsher. "-e ha,·e not had popular dec1stons at Belle YuP. eithrr Juh- or 
S<:;ptember. for the last fwo · ot· thrc "vear< 
\v<hy?_ .-\.re tho 
.�
JCw bras s ba�1d judges con;fort­
able m thP posr<�on from winch thev hC> a•· tht' 
bands? _. A s I stated last. y<'nr thN"e is .some­
• lung rachcally wrong. anrl the sooner it is rccti­
fied the better for Bellp YtH'> and d.:hcr contl:>st•. 
_Howe,·rr. tlw result has in no way interfe rf:'d 
with the populant y  of Forlrn·s. nnd r-hev still o-0 
on their way demons-trating to all m{d sund� .­
�hut Fodrn's can still claim ·zo hr the finPsr. ban;l 
111 the country. 
O_n St!nday. RPpt-f'mhPr 8th. X odhwich wa, 
agam YIB�tecl. �nd ·tlw Cllf'shirP patrons 'yere glvf'n 
a real } oden ,; programme. No wrsh,·-wa�hv 
dnvel. bur good rrlucati'·" ><ubstantial itrrris. an�l 
the audtencPs. by the'r numbers and apprPcinrion. 
once more denwnslmtPd thn·_t rhPy know a good 
thmg at �o rthw i ch . On Fnda>. Sf'PtPmber 13th 
th<'y were a·t Salford for what· s-h01ild l1ave be�,; 
the confernng of rhe Frrrdom of thP BoroLwh 
�rpun t:h(' _Hou. D. Lloyd George, but unf�r 
·cunalely tlu:; was robbf'cl of a grf'.at dPal of in­
ter!o'st throu_gl1 the Illne�s of the Pr emier , which 
prf:'Yented !urn from :tt end1ng1 The band. ho11·. 
ever. f·ulfilled •rht>tr _part of the programme, and b' 
thea· SI?lendrcl playtr,g d;rl much •to allPviatp th;, �l,•sapp?tntment. On Sattn·day. S0ptr mbPr 24-th 1 lw (Troves. Chester. was aga111 7 hf' vPntte, when 
tlwy brought ·t
_
o a clos
,
e tlw band season of 1918. 
NeediPss to sa� . Foden s were as popnlar as eYer. 
O,n Sunday. September 15th. thPy jonrnrypcl to 
:\e:'· BnghtQn to gl\·r two concerts in tl1p Yic­
·tona Ga>rdens. The wcathPr unfortunately intt'r­fen•d wirh :what would l_laYr been a magnificPnt success. As I't was, eyery mch of covered space was 
occuptcd. and the manner in which vhe band wa< 
rec�n-�d was demonstrative Q[ the fact that Foncn's may be looked for again in New Brigh-ton 
before many moons pass. I sincere}, trust 
"Cheshier Brrd , . bravf'd the elements and ,,.�. 
presentr. Srptembr1· 25th Biroxt<)on. •Mdl SPptem­
bPr 28th KidsgroYf' make up a fairl:r busy month 
Two . qurrrtcttP parties a-ttendE'd Bidduiph Con
. 
test with thP nsnn l success-first and second and 
all thc medal::. E�IO. 
l 
WRIGHT AND HouND' s  BRASS BA�D NEws. OcTOBER 1 ,  1918 .  3 
WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE. E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  NO CONNECTION WHATEVER With any other Firm. 
R. "·  Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. A R D  & SO N Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer,"  L iverpool. 
(11 N11ME -11N D-1l G U 1l R 1l N T E E.)  
Are the 'ON LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUG LES II 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Patentees of the 
1M e 315 
Contractors to :­
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and T E RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LADS' B R I GADES, 
B RI GADES. 
O.T. C. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
Sole Makers and 
C LARI O N ET L I GAT U RE 
only LEVEL BORE CORNET, 
and CAP, and M U S I C  H O LD E RS for 
ALL I N ST RU M E NTS ; al so the " GRE E N WO O D " C E L E B RATE D 
M O UTH PI E C E S .  used by all the solo players of renown. 
B RASS, REED, $TRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D R U M  and PIPE BAN DS, 
and their FITTI N GS. 
See our ' ' SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL " Bugle. 
Send a sample repair of ang kind, and YOU be the . judge of our work. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLAT.ERS. Catalogue� and any infot-mation required, sent Free on application. 
' ' TH E OLD F I R M ' '  
O F F I C E S 
& · SHOWROOMS : 
4, 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L IV E R POO L 
FELDMAN'S POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
For Brass, Reed and Military Bands. 
''  VIC TO RYLAND." 
Arranged by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
The Po p u l ar Select i o n  o n  Pop u l ar Mel od i es fo r 
1 9 1 8 .  
MILITARY BAND (30 Parts) ,  9/4 ; BRASS BAND (20 P arts) 6/3 ; 
EXTRAS, 5d. each. 
THE FAMOUS DANCE : 
,, THE TICKLE TOE." 
From the Gaiety Theatre Production, u G O I N G  U P  ! n 
MILITARY BAND (30 parts), 3/- ; BRASS B AND (20 parts), 2/- ; 
EXTRAS, 2d.  each. 
For Full Military Band Only. 
SE�ECTION FROM 
., The Bing Boys on Broadway '' 
The Alhambra Theatre Success. 
FULL MILITARY BAND 1 5/-
NO TE:- See Sept. issue of B.B.N. for Marches and Two-steps. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4 Arthur St.,  
New Oxford Street, LONDON, W .C. 2. 
. '•. ,  . . : . '', -:· . ' . ' . ' ' 
THE EASY WAY TO PLAY 
BRASS I NSTRU MENTS. 
A Scientific Method for 
Young and Old Players 
By THE EDITOR, " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
PRICE 1 /6 
SPECIAL OFFER For a limited period, 1 2  Copies or over at 1 /3 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
NORTH-EAST DERBYSHIR E  
N OTES. 
I managed to get to Belle Vue-and what a 
crowd for war-time I It certwinly remains as the 
most popular band function of the year ; and 
,·ightly so, because we hear and m eet �he cream of 
our band world at each Belle Vue September 
Contest. J and my friends were well su1te� �tth 
the decision-we were unanimous in thmkmg 
\Vingates had won tho :first prize anyway. . 
;'II ow about my own d rst.nct. Not m uch do:n.g ; 
it. is H asland's turn j ust now, •and I am lookmg 
forward to hearing them on September 29th. ,  
I think most of our bands will  put in a lot of 
pra<:tice this winteL We can a.II do w�ch it, and 
woe to the band that is unready when the gr<Jat 
call comes to celebrate a victorious and lasting 
peace. 
Sheep bridge \\• orks a,re commencing thei r 
winter dances, which pay them welL 
B arrowhill was in fairly good strength a n d  con­
di cion at Stan ley Spor.ts. 
C hesterfiPid Town are in fairly good form too, 
and h ave engagements now and again . Same 
wi't'h Eckington. 
I hear very Ettie of Whittingto n  lately, and 
Poolsl:>rook m u st have retired for a wh ile .  I 
hope both will consider the adva.ntage of a " big 
pu&h " this winter. 
I am waiting to leam why the j udges at Belle 
Vue did not place our cra.cks, Swanwick Colliery, 
i n  the prize list. Trne, there was a lot of good 
playing, but I rather hoped for a prize to Derby· 
shire afte-r hearing Swanwick. Anyway, 'tlhey 
were good triers, and their turn will come if they 
persevere. CHESTERFIELD. 
R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
WO R KS : K; i n g  St.reet Lan e  Soh o,. a n d  I s l i n gto n R ow, 
L I V E R POO L 
PERSONALS. 
:\h . •  T. G. DOBBlKG, of P cntre, ealle d  h ere a 
week after Belle VtH'. Hi s  :visit i s  one of ilbe 
annuals we look forward to. for attached thereto is 
always an i nteresting discn�s ion, and nothing gives 
us more pleasure than to hear the opuuons on 
band m atters of m usicians of broad views •and 
wide experience. .Mr. DobLing is always recep­
tive, and h as a 1 so always something to i mpar t  
w h i c h  is wor th listeuing to. 
+ + + + 
:Hr . . J. F. SL�.\.'l'ER writBs : -" I was sorrv not 
to h avl" the opportunity of seeing you at Belle 
Vue, as you are doubtle£s a\\ are . l was closely 
engaged in a notlwr part o f  the premises. A 
!three weeks' stay at Lla nclr ind od Wells h as done 
m uch t.._ reston• my nervous balancB, and I now 
feel able to tackle my numerous duties, which a·re 
in full swing. I am look iug forw<nd with m uc h  
i ntere£.t to t h e  LiYerpool Quartette Contest. for 
which T am Pngaged as acljudicrutor .  Durin!:{ m y  
sta.y a t  Ll andr;ndod Wells I had the opportunity 
to hea1· t hP Gorse in on S ilver Band, un der thB 
conductorship of ·:\I•·. Sutcliffe. T hey gave five 
concerts in the Rock Park. T'he prog1·ammes 
were i n teresting, and not too 'ambitious. t h e  
goneral ensemble was satisfactory a n d  most credit ­
able to the condue<ror. " 
+ + + + 
BARNS LEY DISTRICT 
The ba nds _ of this district, l ike all other districts, h a ve ;-.utfered by thf' loss of players, but a gooJ 
fe\y of t hetn are doing t heir best to keep things 
gol!lg. Amongst these arc Royston IIemsworth 
i':louth Kirkby . South E1 msall, Ho�"h ton ::\Iain'  
\Yombweil, Els;;car, Hoyland , R ock;�gham . Bird: 
well, 1Jodworth, Ba,rnsl ey Si' n•t·, Barnsley Boro' ,  
and ::'irational Reserve. 1 cannot hear a nyt.hin " 
of Soutl1 H iq1dley, Cuclworth , :\Ionic B retton" 
Cawthorne, Silkstone, and Jump. 
' 
::\[r. T. G. :\I OORE, the Wel sh Canadian, of 
Y nyshir and ::\Ioos;  J·aw, sprang a surpr'se visit 
on ·ns tr.e other day. H E\  was touring the hospi­
tals \Yith h is Canadian Band. O n  Belle Vue clay 
h� was a t  B uxton-so near a.nd yet so far . ::\Ir. 
::\[oore will, we hope, be back with u s  as a b an d  
teacher after the war, f o r  he i s  o n e  of the best. 
Pl eased to find him looking wei! and appa·rently 
the bettm· for his open air life durin g the past 
Dunng the past 12 m onths three new bands have 
been formed in .this dish·ict and anCYther is re­
organising·. �.\.s a good many of the players of 
these bands h ave been cl1·awn from the a fo-re-men­
tioned .bands, who >wre alr<'ady mueh depleted, it  1s makmg 1t  a strugglD for t hem to earry on. ::\Ir. J. FINNEY " wr ites : -" Ple ase note The new Land i n  connection w;th ])a,:ton Main chang-e c! my address to 64, Ki ng Street. Egre- Colliery is n very promising one, and a.re to be month, Chesh i re. Owing to pressure of other rongratulaL<'d on thei r success i n  the J ulv and professional work ::\1r. John \Y]li ams has re- September Contests. They have undoubtcdlv a l inquis·hed the condu ctorsh ip of tho Liverpool I good ma n  in ::VIr. Thorpe, u.s their programme Nort.h End Band, and I h<tve . agreed t o  carry on. m usic shows m uch care i n teaching . 
three years. 
+ + + + 
::\Ir. '1'0::\I ::\IORGAN. who i s in Fr&nce €nter­
tain ing the t roops by mean s . of the . R A. F  . . Ban� 
and Orche stra, sends us a hne say:ng he 1s we.! 
and rnjoying the privileg·c of playing for the figh t­
ing men who have saved the freedom of the 
world by t heir valour. The band, ':"e are tol d, 
comists :of 46-crs and low category 10l rhsts who a.rc 
do ;ng their bit in the only way poss1ble to them. 
::\lr. 'rillia m s has done good work for th em . and Gri m cthorpe Col liery I mtitutp Band h as been was wel l l i ked. L ike oth<'r organisations. they perhaps the most . .  ta.!ked " of band i n  this dis­are affected bv the present unsettled conditions, tr;ct during the past 12 months. hut I was :rPry but whf'n occa,ion demands can muste.r a very nwch disappointed with the program me pla,ving of decent 'hand. Tlhey are 3i sooi.able lot of men, th1;; band , espemally as they he�1t Da rt on 1n th0 and I am pleased to notice the a ctive interest J uly Contest . There seems good material i n  the their n on -playi ng officials take in th e a ffairs o f  ba n d. r,he band and their a ttenda nce at rehearsals. 1\'e 'l'he other new band is in connection with th"  + + + + 
::\Ir. J. C. ·D'i.'SON missed Belle Vue t h is year, 
as  he wa.s j udgin g a conte st in _ Co. D urham. vVe 
look for tho p�easure ef meNmg :\h·. Dyson at 
ev0ry Bcl 'e  V ne Contest, and \YCre wonder•tn g  
why.  wo h a d  uot seen hom this rime w h e n  h t s  
a r P  looking: forward to bertcr times. " vVe are \Yha rncl iffe \Vooclmvm· Coll'ery at Carl ton (nf'nt Slll'f> \fr .  Finney can carry on effecti,elv. Give n Ba rnsley} . I h ear ::\Ir. J.  Smith is bandmaster, normal conditions and an earnest band, he is a but havP no othe r details to ]1nncl. m UJl who <'Oul rl m nke a mark wi th it :Hr. Harry ButlA'rfiPicl. who i, well k nown 
+ + + 
le1  t.nr·. , .  , 1·t _'o ki·nd remembrances, carr. 1e. What a ::\ [r. GEO. \YH ITE. late of Barton Cvcle Works, .� · ' 
f b d is no w baek at Grimsbv . in business on hos own h ol d Brl l e Vue h as on the affect wn s 0 . a� s- account . :,rr. vVhito ,�as the r ecipient of several men. From far and wide '"'' get, lette rs saymg 
11ow thn. dav w as remembered, and the.  c.·ontest d 1s- handsome gifts on his depaPmre fro.m Barton. 1\'e · " d know that business ties down a ma.n a lot. but we C l1 ssPd under many and strange con lt tons. 1 + + + + 10pe Mr. Vi'hite wi ll st'll Le ab le to give bands tho 
::\Ir. ,...,.. H �\I,LI\\-ELL, . taking a l ittle relax.a-- �!vcah�tr�ge of his talents a n d  experience a s  a. 
tion after his strenuous Belle Yue work , . called + + + 
hDre the other day, and w� had r�e usual mterest-
+ 
ing chat. ::\<Ir. H alEwell 1s sangwne of the fu�ure ::\1r. I-I. :\1T:DDDIAN writes : -" I t  was J'a·�her 
of brass bands when peace is attamed, and thml�• h a.rd lines on H orwich h aving to mount bhe stage 
that thBt'e will be no lack of good t e;achcrs tf first l!.t Belle Vue, but � he1r perform ancfl set a 
bands will only give t he many capable youn g  men fine standard for {be others to fol low. I likPcl 
ch ances to how what they can do: H.e 'Vingates m uch better than last year · also I h ad 
ment ioned several who would go far, he t!unks: Jf a grea'U liking for the performan ce of 'Foclen's .  and 
given opportunities, and we quite agree wtth htm with. one exception there was some very ·leVel 
+ + + + playmg. 'I1here seemed intense exci·temcnt as the 
Capt W 'I .  SHOET, bronght . North by a. turn o f  Besses drew near a n d  the hall was un­
family bereavement, also came th1s way t o  see comfortably �ackee! when they m oun ted �·h" stage 
some old fr;encls, among whom we arc plPased to (proof of then great popularity) . To me their 
be oounted. '�7e were glad t o .  see ::\!J)r . . Short pedormance, w'{h the exception of the 918 move­
still well ond Yigor-ous, and lookmg nt for a lot ment, was really a very fine one. and had t•hey 
more work yet. 'J,ay it soon bP as plPnttful as of played this one movement as well as t,he others ·I 
yore . ::\I·r. Short still does S(ll11e teac hmg, and don't  see how any judges could have put them 
a.mong t h e  best of ·his pup l ls JS a l a.ch cornettist, out of the first place. I don'-t suppose vhcre bas 
who shows herself possessed of exception abtltty. evm· been a.ny better e uphon ium playi ng at B elle 
S.ho plays on " The Easy 'Yay, "  �ncl: \Ir. �·tJop' Vue, and that movement al one took them q ui•te 
:tssm·es u s t hat she plays the cornet J USt as ea stly as otrt of the regions of the other bands anrl practi-
a lady sings. . call:v e:rery bar was stamped with the hall-m :i .rk of 
+ + + + excellence. . 'rwo other bands surprised me 
:\J r.  G. H .  \Y T L SON, conductor of .the. :Metro- rr
reatly, Ylz. , Da r ton }lain and Oldham R ifles, 
politant Carriage 'Vorks Band, Bnmmgham, 
D arton .h a d  a. hea·uti fu l tone ri l iked it as well  a.s 
lamPnts anothf'r Belle Vue m; ,sed. Reason-war any . of tho day), were capitally balanced. ancl 1he 
work of the utmost i mpol'tance, IYOrk \Yhich t he solmsrs were really good and reliable .
. Oldham. 
Huns have met t o  t heir sorrow. But 1\ohen the th<!u g·h somewhat on the heavy side, h ad a hnnd 
war is over we quite expect to find ::\I r. 'V •lson qmte as capable as any there . A fine young 
and }tis band regula r Belle Vue contestants. cornettist. and thP ather Polo;sts seem ed qu ito up 
+ + + + ro the mark. Tt was the best oerform anee T 
xlr.  S. TAYLOR , of H ucknall Torkar�. t ells us have en'r, heard OlclhFtm \\ive, and one had the 
rhat when war broke out he wa s tea.chmg n me fP.elmg '':'1 en they had fimshetl that w i th a li ttJ., 
!
. 
d · · d N h 11• r1 011e m ore pohsh and rcfinPrnPnt they m izht have "'On. " tve an ambibGus ban s. I ow e · as o 1 Y _ � .. 
-hut we may a dd that ::\Ir. Taylor is in b usiness + + + + 
for h imself. and his regrets al'e more for thC' ck- ::\ir. RA..�I SDEN W H I' l'IVAM of 'Vin ,.ates pleted bands than on his  own a c eount . :H r. · · " ·u f ' o , 'J'aylor is another who writ<'s expl a;ning that he 
wrrtes- .:. any 0 . �:our read�rs .will bo sorry to 
didn't call to see 1 1 s  a•o Belli' Vue because he h
ear t hat our lll'l!han t trombomst, ::\l r. Harolrl 
l d · ::\Io�s. l1as lam se r1ously i ll with pneumonia since wasn't t h ere. \Veil, we shakP his : Ian 111 Bel lo Vue contest. · He had been Ull \\·el! then for imagination, and hope to do so m reahty next d d b some ays, an . ecame wo.rse ra pidly a.fte1· t:he yea,r. 
+ ..._ + + con-rest At t :m� of wr1tmg (the 23ord) lw i s  shghtly bette!', ann.  though n o t  o u t  o f  danger. 
we have now stJ-ong hopes that  he will pull 
through .  He ha� youth and a clean life on h i s  
�·de, and eve!'yth mg rise that medical and nurs­Ing skill can do for h im. I hooP to han• satis­
factory news of h im for you soon . "  
:\It-. E .  ADA::\I S. bandmaster o f  the Tnniskil l i ng 
Fusiliers, is an old Rushden bandsman. who played 
under ::\I r. Owen many years ago. And t ime h as 
not diminished ·h;s esteem for l1is o!d conclnctor. 
::VIr. Adams writes us : - · • I got t o BcllP Vue all 
r ight ; saw you busy, so d id not int Joucle. H eard 
some remarkably good playing, and had a most 
enjoyable time. In trying to wayla y  ::\Ir. Owen 
I nearly miSi'ed Wi ngates ; but J h a rl •a short <>h at 
wit.h the gr<'at lit-tle man afte,· the contest, and �o 
finished a vPry pleasant day. " ::\ [ r. �.\dams is sttll 
as enthusiastic as in l1's rontestmg· clays. Bv the 
way, he adv('rtises in this issue for band boys f<;>r 
h i s  regiment. Any boy going to :\Jr. Adams w • ll 
go to a m an of �.he r ight .oort in CYCry respect. 
.. + + • 
::\Ir. JO SEPH STCBBS. of Crew<', looked 
fa i rly wel l , rornpa.ratively. whep he . called here 
la.st week He has resumed Ius muste'al work t.o 
some extent, but has t o  go cauti�usly. Still  wo 
hope to see hint going strong ag·am bv nex;t ':ear, 
with ohoral and band training as well as ad] udt.ca•r.­
in� work in both branche'. ::\Ir. Stubbs is a very 
acceptable adjudic·ator with vocalists, his . many 
ohoral successes being a strong rf>commeudatwn of 
his  abilit ies . 
+ + + + 
\fr. J. EATON, of Liversedge-we and all his 
old ft-ienrls will always t h i n k  of him as .J. Eaton,  of 
Batlev Olcl-writes tlS a letter explaining· whv 'he 
missed us a t  Belle Vue, where we have met him 
ma.nv times sinco the m emorH ble Boatley Old year 
of 1B92. :\lr. Eaton'$ experience of band work is 
extensive, and his vi!'ws o n  the subject of . a 
National A ssocialion, in another column, wtll 
doub�less receive considerat ion from all 11h o arc 
i nterested in that idea. 
+ + + + 
�Jr .  A .  RTLE Y. sPcrPtarv of Horwich R . ::\l . L  
Band, wt·i t<•s-·' The d raw ;t  Belle Vue was a n  
n wkwn rcl ''n" for n s : b nt  'omebody has to play 
first . ancl if  tH1at band oan win a,ll the more credit 
fo it . 'Ye are qu ite sat'sfi.-cl bhat the band anti 
::\Ir. Greenwood gave of their best, l:>ut i t  is  
e1•ident it was not, our day. and we l ive to fight 
a.gain anofher day . :\iatura.llJ·, to he placed. �ixbh 
is  disappointin� ro � ba nd of our cla ss. but disap­
pointmE-nts art> nece,.-a, ,- as \\ ell Rs succPSSPs in 
tho natura l orrler of thing·s. Ho we1·er ,  t lw cup 
has g·onc to ':ri n gatPs. Good l uck to ·;h<>m-ancl 
we have not _ far to g-o to see t11P trophy. 
' P rompter ' should bf' pleas<:> tl ! l f  he cannco-t 
lmv(l a band in his di st rict to win three successivP 
contPsls-be h a s the ' band � ' that can do it. " 
+ + + 
::\Ir .  ::\L\'I'T EV �.\ �S. formerly of Pen·tre, now 
on service in France. writPs-" We h ave se:rPral 
old bandsmen together here, and as we sit in our 
littlf> oug-out, we re-fight many bygone contests. 
\Vill you kindly r<'member me and •the following 
com rades to ou r old friend• i n  South \Vales bands. 
\Veil ,  wo he•ro ar<:> : D. Dav ies, Gwa.un-cae­
Gurw<'n : KPn Gullick. Abertillery ; Samuels, 
Bla.ina ; and E. Broadhurst. Aberdare. We roulcl 
mustet• up a good band. but no such luck ; we 
have to put up with such music as the German 
' "rh izz-bang ' gives ns ." 
t h ro ughom thi,  d istricf. a.s " trombonP pltwcr. is 
re·organisin �r t he B arn >lc,, T0rritorial B a nd� \h·. 
B utterfi<'lrl h"s had m a n :r  ve• rs' <'xperience with 
brass. m il i tary. and orclif' stral bands. a nd T am 
s u rf' all who kno"- h i m  wi'l. wi<h him success in 
h 's u n dertaking.  BE�l R S- L A  TR 
---·----
LIVERPOOL AN D DISTRICT . 
I was :very much pluascd to see sudh a, number 
C1f Li,-e,·.pool 'bandsmen at Bel le Vue, and .am 
pleased bo think 1Jha.t even during the stress of war 
t.hose who aro .able m·e still seekin g  knowledge wfrueh they CM1 lmpaDt to their  less fortunate com­
rades who we1·F> unable to l1ear such a feast o f  
m u s�c. It  was i ndeed a. treat t o  hear such playi ng 
altlhougih many were disappointed that r· · B-essie 
•Barn's Band " only got •trhird insteacl of :fi1·st, etc. , 
etc . . an.d that-l:>ut I must not take ·the j udge's job 
from him. 'V•hoeYer won deson·e d  the prize, and 
W<' were satisfied with tlho playing. 
It was a very enjoyruble rlay, and I am only sol'ry 
that tll1e Sub. was so crowded out that I did not 
have an opportunity of pinoh.i•ng old " Trotters · '  
two ·bottles . Better luck next time. 
,��e lhruvej lhad vi siti! !from 'tl\vo d'istant ibands· 
dunng . the month at Ne w Brighton. Beswick Subscnpt10n on September 8)tJh and tlhe faJTI'Jous 
Fodcn ' s  on s�ptem her 15th. I Cottldn't get there on r:he 8th, aJ1d so did ·not hear Beswick. Report 
says that they made a. fairly good show. O n  the 
15·th I was at l iberty, and in spite of wrr<mtin.l 
ram . I &"ot to tlhe Foden . concorts! and was a mply repa1d for the cltmat10 mconvemence. The band 
\Yas spl endi d, wllm.t a pity it w.as sud1 an u nplea ­
sa nt day. I lhop;J to thea.r them here -again, under 
more comfortable conditions. 
Th ings a.re a bit slow on this side the water, 
altJhoug<h I expect the Gleam and Birkcnheac' 
Borough and ·Subs ori•ption to l ine up at R·ush­
wo�tlh 's  Contest in :November, wu1ero uh cy wil:  
fi�1d �t haJ·d to •bea.t Litherlan d (who are joggi n g  
�ng nt,cely, lhan k you), .and KiJ,kd��e )Norih1 
En.d-oildhcr i'!l open or �ocal p!l'lizes. . 
Honest Joihn (LeyJ,ancl) ·has also got somebh in" 
up h is slPcYe, OJ.nd is givin g  his lads a trial run i� 
the Gig contest, preparatory to his  winni ng tU10 
J unior 1Corltest i n  FEJ>brua;ry. So eyes right on. 
Honest Jorhn. 
I ha.Ye it on urumpeachable authority t'hat :\io;·th 
End l�:. an• a. ripping set togebher including the solo 
cornet wrho p-layecl wi th them wi1Jh such conspion­
ous success clut"ing last summer, a n d  •who also 
assisted Ol dham Rifles at Belle Vue. 
So look out .for som e fu n.  I don't know his 
name, but he's rhot stnff, and wil l certain ly make 
some folk stare. I ·hear i!ha.t ::\fr. John William s  
has been pressed i11to accepting a n  engagement a,t 
a th eatre on OLtr side. and 1his place has beeu 
temporari l y  j,.1.ken by c::\�Ir. Jo\hn F inney. \Vel! 
a lthough ,::\r,·. W>lliams 's departure will be a '"rcat 
loss to Norbh End , ::\lr. Finney's  wide experience 
should be a great •benefit to the band. 
T�w da rk •horses a rc at J�itherland, who arc say­
ing .. newt" b n t  getting ready, a nd I w ill ·be very 
m uch su!'prised if Hhe\Y d o  not p'Llt up a great show 
Ewrything tends to tJh e contest be.ing a great 
mcc-ess . which will be a distinctly good tho n g  for 
bands a n d  promoters a-l ike. 
'I1h e double prize for locals {providing n'here .a re 
snffirirnt, entries) should provide a great incentivP 
to Live·l1pool and district bands who . even if thev 
win in the open competiLion. will still  be cl igibl� 
for thP loca.l prize. 'l1h�t. " Our EanclR " may W'l n  
t he open and local prizes is the sincere wjsh of 
CHESHIRE BR ED. 
The manv admi.rcrs and friends of Mr. A .  
G R A Y  -their name i s  le!!ion i n  all parts of th r 
co untrv-w il l  bo sorry to hear tha.t he : s  confinpd 
to bed hv a dangerous attack of ptomaine poison­
i ng. We believe he h a s  safely got throng-h t.Jw 
most cr itical stage of ·hi� illness. but it will br> 
some time before he is  clear of it. 
4 
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ACCIDENTA L N OTES 
lhe 1919 Jouu1al ts  well forwatd a n d  >H' hope 
to announce m om next 1••ue that lbe tii•t m�tal 
mcut of 20 pteces IS 1 cad) for d t•patclt to sub 
�en bet" 
+ + + + 
I'lus w tll be the fifth \l ilt t unc J ournal whtch we 
ha\ e  Issued ,tnd we ate > my well sa't tsfied \11th the 
proof• that o u t  enNgy and euterpn�e alL app1 e 
c1 docd 1.' e have sold out most of a s�eond edttuou 
of the 1918 J ournal a n d  as subscnpbons for H con 
1 tnue to come 1 n  \I f' find It  neces•aty to say t hat 
the 1918 oubsCl ptiOn list IS  n ow closed 
+ + + + 
\\ 1th tihe deepest egret do we repo1 t the dt .t11 
"' action of one of om staff C01 p01 a l  Geo \\ Ills 
of the E: n ,1;  s L ' erpool Rcg1ment ;dw kll 
b a r.ce o n  t\.ugnst 3hr at the age of 33 H t  
a m a n  o f  •te.rhng cha1 acter a band•man of 
r ghr type and a rellfl,ble 1 nd consc1ent ious 
, tnt  H1s heat t was m hts \l ot! he1 e  an d 
t�wugh he had been 21 months a t  r h o  .1< t ont h 1 0  
'' eeklv letter n <'H' fa t!Pd to chsclose h ts contmut d 
tntcre•t m o u r  bu�tne s As a ! 1 \ e membc1 o J  
t he Kul d a le B a n d  n e  v. as wdl known to a ll b t nd" 
11en o f  t h  s d stnct and lus busmess wrLt>ndances at 
Belle YuP ContPsts made h1m 1 no\\ n ho a " tde 
c tcle of om CU"tomcts V, e honom hto memory 
s on<" of rllP bra' e "ho dtcd fo1 t hen co mtt ' and 
ftt>Pdom 
+ + + + 
nlw 1 ecc>ption aCCOl clod to The Eas, \1 ia) 11 1  
book fo1 m IS great I t  ha, got e bwad<::ast all 
o '  Pr t he count!) and hundreds of copies have 
"one to France and I ta l y  to the fightmg bandsmet 
ot Bntam ancl h"t O\ CISeas chi!dJeu lhe most 
" 1atlfymg featme pedmps tS  the large n u mber of 
hal)(J, whtch ha' e bought from 12 tx> 20 cop1es .-ach 
n nn \H hope that many others w1ll do l l,ewtse 
Ho\\ 11 Iclel )  t he subJect has wte1'Csted bandsmen 
,, sh0\\11 b) the fact that many cop1es ha' e al•o 
gone to Indta U S A  Canada a nd eHm to t h e  
Koudan r o  ouler,; placed pnor to actual publicatiOn 
1 11 book fou11 
+ + + + 
I hc1e I> sotue ttalk o[ a gteat w a r  cbat Lte co11 
test beuw p r omo bed u• I\l[.anchestet folio" n1 g tlu 
[pad of Newcastle and SlHelds It would be a 
fi1 e tlun" m e' e1y respect and we hope 1t w ! 1  
ma tenali e 'Ve would ! tke r o  see contestmg 
sptead moaE! evenly and " e  Me con• mced t h a t  
" mte1 conte<ts mdoots cou l d  be made successfu l  
tn many l at.,e centres p10ve exhemelv beneficral 
r0 bands n a mu •wal sen•e and help to extend 
then popuiJutJ a s  concert g n  er s 
+ + ... + 
Am thts season m a n y  bands are apt to s lacl e n  
doi'Yn aftc1 t h e  sum me 1  s actn rt1es a n d  we mal e 
1 10 ex u•e fm once mote u rgmg the management of 
evety oand to put befme the men the l urP o f  m 
Letesqng p�actJces on new m u�•c a n d  plent) of 1 t 
E' en lll " a  t me there Is no �eal scarctt)-mosr 
l>ands can fino lot• of good and snrtabl e  m usiC 
\\ h teh \\ Ill be new to t hetr player• vVe hope to 
1 del to rt m a mon th,-bn� the1 e 1S no need £01 an) 
one to be shot t n the meantrme Innumerable 
t tme" \\ e h a'e tu gecl bands to make good 1 eade1 s 
of theu p laye1 s a u d  that the I e rs on!:> Dne way 
to do Jtr-b) gn mg them plenty o f  m u siC to rea<;). 
The fact that It would pay bands to b ) C\ PI' 
th n.g publ ,!led go t h rough Jt all a nd select hom 
1t wihat be t smt< then taste a nd thetr wotl 
W hat the' d 1 dn t polish up would pay hand•omely 
for rtself b' m aktng the men qmck and confident 
reade:rs vVe kno" •ome band•men pooh pooh t h e  
tdvantage o f  s1 ght 1eadmg T h at t s  srllv t bme 
1s no mo'e need to !\POll out mus� than bhe1 e 1s to 
spell out tbe lEJ'ttetpresS of a book OI paper \Vq10 
r6ads best a t  st>,"llt w11l pohsh u p  qu ckl) too 
+ + + + 
llm.t 1 emlllds 11s t-o repeat an oft made ar gn mem 
E' er) banclma�ret w1shes to polish up ' hrs 
baJLd he can succeed only so far as t he md1vtdual 
profic1enc' pe1 nuts T'here hes the sect et of  a 
band s success 'l'het e nevcr was a succe•sful 
!:>and " 1 th a lo" standard of mdn tdual proficwncy 
Look at the best band• O'f the present day At 
the roo<t O!f �hen success 1s mdn 1 dual proficJCncy 
I ruE' that m ost of t hem cons•sr of sPlected plavers 
\\ h lt va< t he con•Iderat!On 1 1 1  selectmg the m ?  
l lldtvJdtwl p10fic ency o f  com•e If every band 
tcahsed tl ., fact and made <a spec�al pomt o f  
advancmg the mdtvtdual the band as a body 
would ad• ance �oo and m many cases b) leaps and 
bounds Just stop and thmk If every playe1 
1 11 your ba1 d-not a mere few of them-\\Orl,ecJ 
methodLCally for self 1mpr O\ em{'ni d rectPd and 
a>SJ>ted bJ the bandmaster what a change would 
be effected m the band s pla:vmg '' un1m s1x mo •ths 
No one ·mil at gue fo the contrary tlw trou blP ts 
t hat so many who know that thP banrl cannot be 
betre1 than the mdn 1duals st1ll do not a c t  1n r he 
II!<h t  Df then knowlPdgP 
+ + ... + 
We h ope to see a b1g mCl'CASC 1 1 1  4uarrette a n d  
solo contests th1s wmtet c\. q u a.1 tette comest 1s 
1 ot a bt..:r ' enLm c and n most local trcs th<> pr o 
morct v. ot1la be assUL ed of success Theie 1s n ot 
• lot of money to be made from them b u t  t hey 
wrll pay and gen erallv IPa\ P a small surplus B u t  
a s  a ntle the; a re p 1 o motcd fm the pleasmc of 
an entertamwg {'\ f'llll1g a n d  beaause they lwlp 
greatly to create act!\ 1ty dunng t he " 1rure1 
montlhs Bands who mtPnd promotmg a quartette 
or solo rontP"t •hould decJdP Paily and announce 
r lw date' wPll forward Tt 1s a btg m1sbal,p to 
rlPlav a nd £nalh to push a contest forwa r d  
h t  llJPdl:v A n d  <lon t forget to offe :,p{'Clll l LI 
d � tcemcnt t.o t h e  11 am young playets v. h o  need 
PnCOlll tgem( 11t 
+ + + + 
We " o  ld t h at nCJgbbouung bands '' ould be 
mor e brothe t lv I t  1s ,,..-,t creditable to t he manli 
ess or the sportsmanslup of a band tihat 1 t  would 
r a the1 that succ<>s• attend any band m preference 
to a nPaJ ne1g hbo u 1  Thla:t such IS the case our 
I:>O•t bag bea1 s a lmost da1h e' tclence T't> 1s de 
plora blc v.e hope bandsmen w•ll cons1de, the 
matter and sh tve to oul tl\  rute a mo1e worthy 
•p nt I n  thPI l1eat ts rhev �re a shamed of them 
sf' I vi's for most o f  the �'' tdf'nce 1ef'f'nPd t0 JS 
anonymou< o\ ll bandsmen should be biOthers­
h 1t t he closest ti<>< should be between t hose who 
a re nPaTest t-ogPthPt If bam:ls frailetn1sed 111()1 e 
that would naturalh bt> the casP-the mo e 11 h 
mate t>hPn rela t  0ns the greater \\ Ollld be thPu 
m u tual f"�tf'Pm 
+ + + 
Reael'<'t s  l t n t> Jffci Nl t • n 1 a n v  Sll "'"{'•bons l o r  
B B N > tdlJecls f o t  t h e  w m ter month�" The, a e 
a pprec1ated and wp ho!){' to deal wtth some of 
them I n  en;,umg IS0UP' rhe t ('  IS  no lack o f  sub 
] ccts hut •u gge•t ons help l iS 'r o  clec1dP wll !t h st b 
!PCts a t c  l l  eh to be most hetpful to i!he mlass of 
o n  r!'a cl<'I0 By tht> wa) we V1Sh mote .ecrp 
rat es �d bandn taster- \\ould seno oideis m bull, 
ft om the 1 bandsm e 1 '' e can p1 o\lde f o1 all 
o ne1 s to I 1nd b• elate of p tbl canon but can not 
1 f  " e  " 1 'hcd m mt 11 speculatne stn plus Every 
nonth ' f'  "et late otelPt s w l11ch cannot be fi l l rd 
\WC[ln<(' thP\  U J e  Jate anrJ WP lll C •Dlcl Out 
+ + + + 
\\ e beg fhe mdulgenoe of blan ds " h-o wtll  lo l 
m 'an1 fot thetr contest nates m th s 1ssue L t  
wtll be. scen t hat om columns at<' full  and we 
ca,nnot makP more of them 'Ve l1a> e held O\ CJ 
man:v <:olumns of ou" own wntmg I ncludlll,; some 
comments ou a. m att-e� whwh (<ts Wltll ibC' sePn m 
th ts t•su<O>) " com i n g"  tx> bro r on am ateu1 band• • s  
we h a '  P .a nhcJpatPd \Vc H'fe1 to !Jhe quPst on 
of Pf'l fm nung Rtg<ht• orut prP•Pnt wP can onlv r<> 
!>rat that the matter 1s a scnou s onP for bands a nd 
�hat all  o u 1  pubboart:Ion• past and future ca1 l1e 
played anyw<ht>r(' wt� h out fee or l tcence as we buy 
ll t h P  ngLhts of onr oom posers aud an'<�ngets •o 
that o patrons m a v  not h.a> <' to pay twiC{' fo1 tl e 
"n m f'  11h1 1  g- pa1 fot l'h P mus1c a d a o-a 1 1 1 f01 pPl 
m .-. on to pl n 1 t  
THE EASY WAY . 
� t o m  h undiecls of lcttc1 s " l 1 1ch 1 a \ e teacl eel "' 
wr c u l l  r h t  followmg nol hmg that \\ C c a n  sa' ca1 
add t o  1 he n  \ alu<' fm t he w t HI'I S ate I nown all 
O\ e t he world as mf n " l1 o  by then succe•s a5 
tPache i s  and conductor s ha' e proved t hPmseh es 
to be the men " ho l now 
530 Sh ptf01 d Road 
Manchest-er 
De a 1 Su -J ust a ltnc to t h a n k  y ou for t he 
book the Easy \\ a) al•o to add how de 
lu.: htcd 1 was to find m et ) t lung t •sentml so tate 
I tlh and clead) explamed It 1s mtleed a 
�In ! t u m  m pat \  o and shoul d be 111 the pos 
sesston o f  e' et v pla� et-old and )Oua ahke 
I hose who mtend to become shw n g  !t@ts will 
d o  well to ponder O\ er and mastet 1ts pages 
I he book w t ! l  become a tt casm e to all student, 
mter ested m the btass ba1 d wotld particularly 
for the ad\ ancement of good players good 
ba nds a nd good teache1 s Your efforts ouJ?;b.t 
to be re"mded by a huge sale of Eas:v Way 
,\.g-am thanking } ou and \Uth my kmdest re 
gar els belLe' e me to rPm am 
Yoms tr uh 
\ O'r' E N  
* 
0 L la t mler St.  Pct \ 1  1s H il l  Road 
( hcerham �lam h esler 
I le  1 1:\1 -Bv the pnbltcat on of  yom E asv 
'Va) r o  Pla 1 Btass I nstt n mcnts ) O ll h a1e ron 
le1 1  ecf 011 t hP \1 oriel of b as, wsttumentaltst" the 
greattst boon Jt has e 1  m ' eeen eel 1t shou l d  
cause a n  lpoch m a l w "  1 0 1  o l u t t o n  m t o n e  pro 
duct10 1 a n d  Jll U ll pu!.tl tOll of  t h L >  SeCtlO l of 
m uswal 1 str u n  Bnts 
I ha\ C the g t eate•t admu at•o of t he 
thot oughness " 1tn wh ch you h a '  e dealt w n h  the 
sulbJect the clea1 s1mple language employen 1s 
such t hat a 1 oung bov can t t a cltlv 1 ndcrstand 
the m atte� 1:: on have l<O>ft no room fov 
cutu:: sm l>ut I would 1ike to emphasise some 
pomts " luch my expcnence has 1mprPssed upon 
me (1) The E asy Wav IS the method whtch 
p10d uces the best tone qual t} beclluse 1 t gives 
l1 ee pla} to vrbtat1on (2) Ihe heavy presst i e  
system "luch r s  wrong and whJCh pr evails •o 
geneflailly to day tends to the productiOn of a 
forced dead tone because ' 1brat10n IS hampered 
Every teacher knows the trouble of gettm.; ftDm 
such players a pp tone whwh 1s pu re clea1 h 
ermtted ancl m tune Tlhe Easy method wot l d  
effect a tt ansformatwn m t h 1 s  respect (3) '!;:he 
Eas' 'Vay m ust be thotoughly u nderstood 
( w1110h only 1eqULrcs careful teadmg) and the 
m sti ucttons followed 1mphc•tly wd patientl) ­
t h e n  success 1 s  certam 
c\ s  o n ?.  " ho h a s  stud ted a n d  ptacttsed that 
method from my youth and has used n tn 
teachmg pupils I hea1 ttlv a pp1ecwte the f'x 
posttwn vou lmve gtven of the s� stP.m and 
<>at ncstly commend the book and t he method to 
P\ N y b1  ass 11strumen t pl ayer ,dnle tbe tcache1 
" ho hus not got the book and h a s  not stnched 
H caH bP onh· [:>OO! l} f'qn pped for h s Impot 
nnt \\ m l  You" tP•p<'ctftlh 
A (TR ..\ y 
* * * 
70 BPI mont StJ eet 
So1 thpo t 
Dear S11 - I e 1 as, "a1 « a  most ' "  u 
ablf  conb tbutton to the 1 tcrahu e o b1ass m 
sit  nment pia, m, a n d  " E  1 wot thv o f  ea1 nest 
st ch by pwfessot a 1d otucl c  nt  ahkf' 
One cannot fa 1l to be 1111 p 1 e ssed '' th t e 
t hot onghn<O>ss a n d  clPat ness w n h  w h  e>lt the sub 
1 ect IS treated E ' en a 1 eadrug o f  t h e  v. ork 1s 
bo und to produ<'e good �esults " lu l st ptactical 
a pplticat1on of th<O> 1 1 ]ps a1 d �xerc1ses set fm t.h 
would h a' e a n  tmmpnsP '3 n d  benefimal c ffecct on 
tJh<� band wodd ge wmll) 
l •tr ong-h 1 Pcommencl 1 ' E  I) bandsm a n  and 
C'achC' ro gn e th{'J I c n nesr a t tt>ntton to th,,  
,ah a hl f'  >� O  k Y o '" h uh 
''i Rf\£ I \f :F  R 
* * 
Ual, Lea Sp 1n,; B a 1  k 
'' wan 
nea' Sa -I ha' e pet u•ed ' The J '"> '' ::t} 
'"th > el y  , teat wtetest and pleasu r e a n d  1 beg 
you to accep't mv hearty cong•atulations 011 i!h e 
olea1 con01se and compt ehensn e wa) you !have 
n eatcd a s�lbJect wh ch up to n o" ha• either 
been clothed m such hyper sCJentific language 
as to scaHJ the ptrospect1ve student or treated 
111 such a speculatn e " ay as to convey the rm 
p1es•1on o bemg apphcable o n l :5  t o  t hose who 
murht be prepared to spend long pel tods m ex 
pel unentmg on th1s or that Idea Y o u r  1llus 
hatton of matters wh1ch ate not easy -ro com 
p t e hcnd b, the avetagP bandsman ate verv apt 
and llum natmg 
I h ave lo11g- contenclf'cl that  m any a potenttal 
•hmtng light 111 the b ass band w01ld has been 
h dd<>n rs a consequence of a false start I n  
t h e  v a st maJor1tv o f  amateur b1 ass bands a 
begmner !bas tlhe nngercd scale of 0 handed t.o 
lum w tth hts mst1 ument and IS left a.lone until 
he can blow h 1 s  wa� through tt  lie sta1ts w th 
t he mi>taken rdea of phys cal force and nnlcss 
h e  h:1ppens t o  be that one out of a thou•and who 
f1 om a cet  tam formatiOn of hps teeth &c 
stumblPs on �o a f anly natma! ptoductron he con 
t 1 11 ue• on those lm<'s until  he fi n ds h mself at a 
stand•hll The de"we o f  Jus d1scomagement JS 
m p1 opDrtton to Jus amb t ro n  a n d  h e  mthe1 
sett!Ps down as one o f  tl1 e tank and file or 1s 
•o opeless a n d  thogusted w th lnmself that h e  
g t  v t  s up altogethe1 
11 "hose espec alh wl o arc Jesponoible f01 
l:>egml!Jc; t s  would p1ocu�e a ropy of ' Th� Eas) 
Way read m a d, ]c atn a n d  mwat dlv d1gest 1t 
a nd apply Its pnnc1 ple• thP, voould soon find 1t 
not o nl) a n  easy " a' but a much qnrcker wav 
wteh the supremely satisfactory quabtv o f  ilhe 
COl ieet Wi1Y Wlth all 1ts poSslbilJhf'S added 
I trust ' The Easy IVa} w1ll soon be m 
evety bandsman s hands and reg-arded as the 
text book for conductors ban dmasters, and 
bandsmen alike I am yoms very truly 
W\1 H ALLI W E LL 
* 
I he Laurels \ JCtoria Road 
'lianmeH' Bnkenhcad 
Dear Su - T J1e Easy W 1y a1 hdcs 
tel C'sted me Immensel y N ow t h at thcv ate 
tss JCll m book form they are more ' al u able and 
should become the rnet.hod taught m cve1y band 
room Most of u s  ha• e seen good men fall off 
m then playmg and m m my caoes dtsappear 
altogethe1 O\Hn� to h p  fa1lmc The Easy 
\Vay should gn e such men new hope and 
' na bl< Lhem to re�ram theu old fo1m and even 
1 m  pro\ e on 1t When the causes of failure 
tnd t h e  1 emedtes a1e so ckmlv and eonvmcmg-ly 
pomted o-ut no playec can fa1! to see tlhat you 
touch the spot 1 
r w ould stronglv urge C\ CJ y teacher of the 
,oun� r o  work nnp]ICJtlv on '!he E asv vVaJ 
method Not onlv reason but aJso personal 
proof < onvmces me that tt 1S ab•olulel v  the ru�ht 
nwthod The ea':\ tone ptoductJOn range 
-.-olume and quality I h a ve JIISt lbea�d f�orn 
' sm1ll boy w h o  has h a d  only a few month • 
t u  t ton on t h is mC'thod astounded me and T 
fel?l ,llle that tf only all boys on a l l  m•truments 
wete taug'ht on th1s  method we s h ould m .a few 
H'at s ha' e a great a rmy of teally good play ciS 
h om " mch extra bt J!l i an t  ' stats woul d  a1 se 
n t ncreasmg numbers 
AI "ho <tudy tlus book teachc• " and pla , ers 
v 11 s 11 el:1 gam , aluable m fonnatwn concet mng 
h n•s 1 11 st umen t •  a11cl t h C'  nla' mo of th!'m 
l' out• fa, t h f  t lh 
* 
T -\ C lH:"EN \\OOD 
* 
7 ( t l \ foi d lu taCP 
\ • h ton Jmdc L\ nc 
l h  1 S - H a \ 111 0 pt P\1011 h tcacl 1 hp 
> •v 1\ n 1  n t h e  ' Rt a ss Band N �'" ' 1 a m  
1(' 1  rr} t e d  t o  SPC tt 1 1  book f01 m f o  It l S  t l  e 
best t1 eatLSe on b1 ass 1nstt  ump n ts a 1d the 'Play 
mg t heteof t hat has "' "' bf'Pn publtohl'd 
c\ spnmg solo •ts cannot u ffoicl to bC' w 1 thnnt 1 t  
T m '  elf wtth a ]tfp t m Je s C'xpNtence as a pet 
fo t mP1 a n d  teae hl' m g-lad t..: �a' that I h a ' P  
found mam val u a blt- h t• 1 1  tt a nd have addPd 
from 1t ro m\ �to t "  of l no" [, d o-e mfot mabon 
, I t(h " 1  frc•h anct ' a l L H hle 01 1  1 1n poJtan t  • n h  
·wRIGHT Al'\D Rouxn s BRASS B A.:-m � E\\ S OciOBER 1 ,  1 9 1  
] er rs not dealt wtth 1 n  o 1J of t hP manl wstntc I r ton books I ha.\ c stttdwd and pt act•scd L � o tdd slron.,lj advtse e '  e1 ) bw s ban d  
I pb , C'  to buv and •tudy lhe I asj \\ " 
the\ " ll find tm al uuble mstwdton 1n L l  I You 1 s  \ CI )  s •uce1 elj 
* 
* 
,\ �GUS HOLDE:\ I 
WESTHOU GHTON DI STRICT 
B t a\ O " wg ates ' to come out on top at BC'll< 
\ u, 'l ou h a \ e h a d  n an\ ha1 d ] noel ' bt r 
still 1 ccp com ng up sm•hng and m o,, of t hP 
>liCce s l attnbute to \!1 Ramsden " lll twam 
,...,]w h a s  " ot ked hke a TtOJan 1 n  sptte o f  d fficul 32 Dmgle, "-\ Pnue Ou C'll Pat k tes to keep t he band s head above "ate• so to f\ m t t ee Lnel pool sa' I note that a •pectal five gumca p l lze was 
u
n�� 1 , 
�
t
1 1
one
r����= 'd
e
��d
ro
ban
o
�;meJ�"
l
�1 c P�,c
a
es� awa t  clf'd to the .ect etat '"' of the fit st pnze band 
B a tJd Nc ,1 s ]1 l d 
) 
-'- et l lln> � e t t G nd 01 w wott lner m a n  could J t ..�.. as re cere JT1311) �u?a <::el ' IN�s 1 .l d 1 u c1 1 d to bl ass bands and not the !Past JS t h l s  Rplcnd cl 1 a l e  u t oppe l a n  nam• pn r wa. a goo per 
book- I'hc J!:u y Way T feel surf' that Jt founance by fhe ba ncl and no one :ould be more 
will have a t t e menclous and beneficial mfluence I pleased t h a n  �h Hlll ! Jwt>ll on h•s 1 1 st appea1ance 
ou thousa1 ds of pia} ers wJt h m  a fe" yeat s  and " s cond uctor of 1 l c banrl \\ 11 gate>s ha '  e had 
that ,eachms and pelformer s  who fall to studv ma nv >>:>tbacks m 1 cccnt yea rs at  Belle Vue and 
a11cl " 01 k on !'he Easy 'V ay w ll soon be " h 1s success was a welc-ome change to the band a nd 
out-<Jf datE> Wl11lst apprec1atmo- to tl e utmo•t •t :.uppOl l('t � 
Lhe few l>ands winch attract th: 01eam of pe1 l ho lt'n at c no" gotng m for .a good "mte1 s 
foumng talent, I firmly bel eve that h undreds of I " otl a n d  manv apphcartons are ah ead) commg lll bands can app10aoh them v-ery closel y  1£ they lot date:, ' htch w•ll  recen e d tlc attention I 
\\ Ill only tram the players mdtvldually on " The I hear t he fa m o us qua1 tette pat y of t he band (along ] asv " av \ s  a, teache1 I than ! , on with another 0 1  �o) " ti l  tt v  to att(>nd all poss1ble n to,t heat t i ll  fot the book-It 1s md1spen•a ble to e\ ents a n d  encout a ge all quarteo.te contest pt'O 
' ' <' ' ' reachet " ho wants to be thorough m h 1s l mote1 s Now who • 01 t t o t l y and bcat them " 
1 0Jl Your, & 1'  \ [ ,  Harold \loss t h e  fine trombon • st o f  t h e  
T E :FIDL} R ban d  (who ga' e n s  st ch a fine 1 endeuno- of hts * ' solo m the t est pwcc at Belle V te) wa• �aken 1ll  
217b Latch lP  e Road on at t ' mg homp from the con es but a m  gla i to 
La' endet H t ll J on don S l'i hear t hat J 1e 1s •!t,-,htly bettet 
D L ' K u - Yom Eas) l'i aY a r t tdes a i e  Hatd l n e s  f o •  �lor "wh on t he t  at P m p t  to gee un tqt P and Ill\ alua ble tO all te tel 01 s ar d p r l  o n  to for t h e  t h u  cl t •me to b e  d t  a "  n N o  1 a n d  founc 1 It 1> the gteatest w 11tten ro n tubt pltcetf s x t h  m t h e  rtze 1 sr 1 h e  pel fot n ancP ttou yet made to the art of bt ass mstr u b h b d P d 1.. m e t  t play ug for Jt supplies < RoentJal l l l fOlma y t e an was a I e l y  goo one .and for t•ue ltfe 
t on " luch ts not oltLauttble 111 a ny of  the o f  me I canna. unde1 .tand " hy t hey should bf' 
<taml u d  tuLm s ho" e' e1 expenstve The placed so lo" aga nst cett a m  (or SP\ eL al) onl) 
Easv " ay should be the fit>L oan cl  fo,emost mode r ate shows t hat wc1 e  plllced abo\ e Lhe m  
wodc to b e  stud eel b all  pla vers nob t t h  Hmwtch w a& :VIr Gt C'enwood s o n h  band n t h P  
stancl tng 1 t s  modest pt �ce 1 t  IS eas l y  tbe mo.t p11ze h s t  and I feel sou y f o 1  h i m  b u t  he a n d  
valua blc fot 1t  1s  t h e  ke, whtch ouens t h e  way Hot\\ tch wtll II \  e to fight a n othet da) Hot " 1c h  '"  
to the ma stel) of a 1 that 1, pla' able on bt ass sttll compo.ecl of d1e •ame fi 1e arra:y of p layCts a nd 
u1>h u m e 1 t  and that I a o l(_oe 1s Vf'l )  m uch a 1 e  <till t he same fi ne band as befo t e  and a r e  
mo1 e t han most pla� e 1 s  1m;g1ne 'V hat b a nrls lookmg fotwa c1 t o  meetmg all t he banns aga n 
we sl ould hea1 f f' <'r v  tndtv tdtml p ay e1 I"hP ban e! appPat ed rt th e  To" e' :'1-fot ecambe 
m n strt e l  I h e F.a•> ,1\ 'Y rh1t , qu te a  the clav af et Belle Vue (Suncla, f'lf'ptcmbf' 8t h) 
po•s b h -n a v  1t lw acco rn p usll{'cl before the t \1 0  b ggesr aud1ences that have nt 
Yours &c tendf'd those Sunday conce ts t h •s ,Pason Th<'v 
1 MOBG ,\ �  at e out now f o r  an m ere,tmg "mtP a n d  \f1 
* 
361 I ay!ot Street 
South Shtelcl, 
U c a t  St  -l f the EdtLor had done nothmg 
<'bC' than pl tce w1t lw teac h  ol all ba 1cl.men a t  
1 tuft• 1 ,  co.t t J1e stmple 1 et scient fie method 
t i., h tl' na 11ed Ihe Eas} \0\ ay he \\ o u1 d  h a vn 
Pai L c l t ht u ndymg g1atitude of the p e <' n t  and 
futme ge• e1 atJ1on o f  br ass m•h un1en1Jahsts 
!he lea ners of to day who " odd become t h e  
ota 1 s  o r  to m<lt tovo s h o u l d  \\ Ot ic on The 
Easy \\ ay m conJunction " th I he Complete 
�iethod E' e1y per fot mer young and old 
sho1 ld stt av th s enhgh tenmg book wlul•t IT '' 
md t>pen ablP to e' "' l toachm It •s t ndce rl  a 
boo! t 11t  wt!  ' spiPad t hP light and do much 
ro n cl, ancf' the a • t  <lf brass m •t • u m e 1 t  p a, mg 
Yom s smcer ely 
G H \ "  I>...IN S 
* * 
[ a ! l sbtool 21 Pagehur.t Road 
,\.dd1,co nhe 
DE a t  S t -B a nds 1 1en should be g• ateful m 
rlePd l o t  ) OUt  book c al l ed lhe Easv \\7 n \  
w h 1 c  n l c  IS  as ttre as 1t ts happy I find ' ou 
S< for example• the names o f  two o <>n tlemen 
who li t e  u n doubtedlv two of the grcate"t ar tists 
amo1 g bt ass mst1 umlntal ,t, v1z \ [ t  <\.lex 
Owen and J\lt H a t t )  Bat low n nrl T comn1end 
t he t t ue att of the.e gen t l rt w n  a a mode fot 
all bandsmen 
I am sure that bandsmen 
h azm d methods m favout of t lus 
method-and )Oung playcts who are fo t unate 
to be taug-ht on th1s systern " 1! 1  say lat<>t nn 
that the pu bhcat1011 of  th s book P' o' ed r he 
most I mpor tant t h  ng- m the 1 m li>Ical  0"p0 
enee It sho11lrl •ell 1 1 1  tens o f  t housand, 
l! ruthful ' vo H s 
VI M  SHORr J R \ \ f  
H "  :VIa Jesty t h e  Km!! s T umpctcr & c * * '* � 
'l he Nook Rocl 1ngham Road 
Kt ttet m� 
Deal ISn �I have read The E a sy "'ay 
a t  tteles m t h e  Bt ass Band News cat cfullv 
and T welcome then e appParance m book f01 m 
a, ' bou11 a n d  a ble ,mg to evc1 y baJLdsman who 
rlcsu'!ls t o  de' elop h1s capactty " rt h  ease a n d  
C l l  tamty Bandsmen and boys playmg second 
ncl tlu d parts a n d  aPrustomed to play onh 
t he lower J eg-ISter should particular!, adhet e  
the p t  nctples latd clo" n l l1 T h e  Eas' 'Vav 
The wor k sh<lulcl ha' e a, great sale n fad 
no b t  a ss mstr umen ta l tst can afford to be "rt h 
011t 1t a n d  I am confident bandsmen all 01 er the 
wotld and fm .reueratto 1s to come will feel 
"Iateft I to von f�r so splend d a w o t  lc a •  1.'hc 
J t S:\ IVa' You t s fa1thfulh 
1.HOS RFD DON 
* * l 
Douglas V1lla Chfton Road 
P 1  est" ch 
Doat Sa -You ha'e rendered a great •en1ce 
to b•11 1dsmen present and fut t t e by ,,sumg 
l lw Easv " a3 m a J}Cl mauent fo1 m The 
time should not be far d ,tam when Jt " 11! be 
ThA Onlv W a y  and then we sl1 al l  see a g rPat  
netcase m the n LmbP• of  p l ofiCJent pla)ers a nd 
o-ood bands Yours fa , t b fulh o HARRY B A R LO� 
(Coven , Garden and Hallf' O t c hesn as) 
SH E F FI ELD AND DISTRICT 
t;hcffi<-'ld Horne Defence Ba. n d  have had a a t her 
c<t.Y mont 1-t h a t  IS  'or them Thf' la•r t" o 
Sat m clays m <\.u,;11sl they wPte engaged m \0\ eston 
Park the engagement termmahng on Satt11 d a y  
Septeombe1 7 t h  Concert a t  H a ndswotth Sep 
tember 1st Report sa) s t hat Mr Palev 
better form than ever Anotl1Pt cone€< t 
Olymp1a on Sun d ay September 29th 
Dannemora were e n,;agen at Bwmall Lane 
Grounds on A ll�u•t 31st at the Fne B 1 1gade D1s 
pla) also engaged on Sundav �ptembe1 8th at  
the D,.UJd> :DE>mon halr1on eaah dla, gt\!lng- a 
good accou nt of the1r ah1hty end pto' n" what T 
have sard bcfot e that th<'y are worth c-onstde 1 a  
tton fot some o f  the bdt<>r engagements �haL a re 
"lven to bands wlnch to n' the lea•t are no 
bette• and n my h umhlf' opiOnton a t e  11ot as good 
as t h 1 s  band 
G• een wood 1> attendmg �t, regular ntC'n al• 
I am !I1fOJ mecl thC' voPa! and br.a•s quat tette 
pa 1 t' stt ll gof's on and I hope I shall be J ust 
nn!'P mot  P pat  cloned fo t makmo- men I on of H 
It J s  nor t he t h 1n g and g11tmbler s rega t d m g  rt  
from different quat tCt s  shll I f'ep gt owmg more 
and more so I am told It s s upposed to h ave 
been go up to encou1 age local talenr h u t  sttll 
t he same pebons ],ecp appeaung at eve•} conce• t 
In a £nal wo1 d I nmv say that It JS clomg n o  
g o  ) d  exct>pt to t h e  p a r t y  conce n P d  an� I S  
causmg tl!  'e<>lmg and ,he sooner tt  l S  enned I 
thmk -fu o m  wl1at I hem t h e  better It 1s a 
brass band and 110t a p11va.te conc<t t a genc) 
affa i r  and I ne' n -yet lme "  any,hmg but d1•  
aste� t o  follo" t h e  1 11nn n g  of a select 
w1bh n a f nll  band 
T hPat a mo\ nmen t IS o n  foor to ar 1 angc a big 
chat 1ty band co 1rest n i\I anchester d u 1  ng the 
w m tet unde1 t he pat! onage of the J md 1\fayor 
on the same h ncs as the vPry suscPs•f l event 
.hat has tuken place at N ewc.a tlf' A 11 own 
oho1ce oontest was ment10r eel to me " •th b1g 
money ptlZC> and I thml a decPnt 1 st of good 
bands cou ld be got to en e r  :\ow let us go 
fot \\ O l d  w th the m atte a n d  I feel C<?t tarn we 
<> a n  heat c he £500 tha;, was t atsed n NP\\Clstl e  
fm Clhautv \V h'llt s a y  you ye bands• 
N o  a vor cl ro m y  local bands "' mgatcs a n cl  
EI01 w c h  e.pecialh Cannot a f e w  q u acrtNte con 
.bts be got up 1n out d1strict to keep L p mtet e<  
1 1  t lP bandrooms <:lullng the w1ntP1 mon t h s �  I f  
wot ked on tho ught ltnes they can b e  made t o  pa' 
t he r W <t l  all ught Now then :Yfessr s R tlev and 
�� h1twu n bot h  gn e us the .ead and othN, I 
t h nl \\ til follow " hat �hould stop th fi om 
havu g a mcc e>ent on cl 1ffe 1 ent f!atm days a t  
•uch placC':s" a s  1\ 1ngates Blacl 1 ocl Hot w1ch 
\ thetl on H nclle' & c ? THE PR O \ f P r E R  
NORTH LONDON AND D I S1 RICT 
Ow1 ug to mclement weathet the v\ ood G u::en 
contest announced Lfor ISeptembe� 14 was 1l08t 
poned ttll last Satmday and t hen tJhe coudttrolls 
we1e a •wtlung bul favotu�ble to outdom playmg 
to say nothmg of the fact that the steam organ 
of a n01gh l:rO'Illl ng rounda-bout was �huekmg !01 
the g reater p�t t of the aftei noon 
l he playmg of the Quartette parties was 
ctdcdly bettC>t t h a n  at Hor nsC) last month 
the solo pe fot manees w1th few exoophons were 
pOOl 
Vl. t V\ Rcvuolos adJndtca;.ed the q11a1 tette• and 
\f t J U cl H urne the •olo, t heu awa1 ds bemg -
t,luar tet�e· ( c\.) 1 '' althamstow Town (conductor 
Mt l! Dt mmook) 2 V1ckers Crayford (condu • 
tot M r  \\ Watson) 3 '' a lthamstow Iown 
(conductor :.r , F D1mmock) (B) 4 St Pan 
oras Oft F Dm1mook) 5 Ohrlds H tl l  (conduc 
tor �ir C Ylal c hant) Solos 1 Sergeant J 
Sea>b1 ook t1 om bone) H 1ghgate S1lve1 2 } 
Paque (cou d) Ohuslohut ch Leyton 3 E H 
Aldler (cor net) Waltha>mstow Town 4 R Pu'" 
glm e (c01 uet) Hampstead 5 A L Lee (comet), 
F. nfield 6 F Palme1 (hm n) Walthamstow Town 
l>oys 1 H \Vtlton (cornet) \Val �hamstow Town 
2 v\ WMfo:rd ( horn) Ohn.tohurch Leyton 
I he corr est " as carued o u t  under rhe able 
management lof C\'lr W D Coope1 "ho v. asj 
assisted bv �l1• s Cooper the a>sistan t  sect et111 y 
(pro tem ) of t:llte I ondon !\ mateur Band. 
<\.sso01attot 
'!he Pet fot nung R1ghts Clause of t•he 
ngl t Aot t l911) I heat JS causm0 SOtrte a nxJCty 
among the tr n 1tem combmattons m bhe :\feho 
pohtan m ea, aud au Ernc1 gency CouJlCtl rneetm g  
was hPld undet the auspices of  the London and 
Hou P C{)unti('S Amaretu s B1ncls <\ s•ooJat Jcn lasL 
month 1 a m  not 1n a pos1t10n ro gn e any pat tJ 
cuh s of t l  e ,;athe1 ng but I H nclPt  sta n d  h<> 
Assoor.aitto1 1  sec.retary \J r \\ D Cqopet !has 
been rnstructed to com mt m 1cate w1th the 
formong Rtghts Soc1ety upon the m atter 
The National Suuday League hnH' see m ed the 
:o;f> L ' tee� of sPve1 a t  R�g-11 1 1 e t  tal Bands 101  thP 
N etltet Halla m  (\f 1 RPed) wet o a lsn 
en.,aged ar the D 1ds P 10cess on also wc1 e I �dve1 ttsed to gn e a conceit •n the gtounds of t h <  l'toval I nti rma1 v o n  SPptemb01 1-t J t " a s  a 
vet y wet da} a n d  T •eP tbP band a re to go to the 
same place on SPJJtPmbct 22nd " lH•n 1 h ope the 
weM bet wrll be llf'tte• 
Sunda:J conce1 t s  a 11 mged fot tthc coming wmte1 
\\ hv \ 1 1 � [ lls doe• not tHo t d <l l l) oppm t mtn 
for >Ome of t.he I ondon amateu1 band, to appeal 
a t  th.:s� conceit• '"  "' q ue>tton that has becu p u t  
to tne 0 1  J1l01 L til ta.u o u e  ot:ca�I<JJ 
C lulcl • H l l  Stl" 1 and Sr P a ncras Ba 1cl, l ave 
been pia) m g  nea t tbe \\ lute Stone pond on Sun 
J , v c v c u m ., •  bt t I am mfmmed t he1r pet foun 
u nce• h aH be en anvthmg but satisfa ctory 
Stoclcb1 dge Old " L  tc engaged at the F 1 1  e 
B ngade D 1spln) al•o at thf' Dlluds Dc>monsh a 
tton on August 31st and &ntrmbpt 8th 
&otland Sh eet \[ •  Sion Bane! \\ e t c  en�raged ar 
11<' DI'mds ] )pmonshatwn on HPptembet 8th a l f l  
•evPral m m o  httlf' engagcm<'uts ha , p  bi'Cn ful fi l l  1 
dnung- th s month 
v 1cket s R J \  c t  Don 'Vo 1 l • Hand 
well :VI1 [' I llY k<:cpmg the nw 1 
good r ehon •»ls a c the 1 e•ult 
Ct n en ' v\ orks Hanel a t e g-om12 vei l t i l c! C > 1  
( N H � f r , e e t  1s a l •o a t ,  l'  ookl' • Ra 1 d  
( r  mPsthot p c  a te about do" n and out -110 
p achce larf'h I heat and no o n P  SC'Cms to r o l  P 
a 1  , ntAt  Pst I t  1.; a p • t '  tht, hand •PPm s  to be 
h t I a 1 rl 1 tha n any b, rl c \\ A l  1 \\ O  pt art c<  
, o0n.- lw, r b< e11 tal en from t h P m  h' t H " o t l  s 
0-.: p n < t o n <  tncl what  n 1Pn D I P  ldt •Pe n to be 
rlo " n 1 P a t H d  a ltogethPt OT n l\ 1  \ l l17 
---- ·-+ -
t�l \ Ril l I I  ( ON 11 '>T 
HPkl at n, u m pell er House 1 11 a d of t h e  RI'Cl 
c ,  oss Roctety M• F T �kl lot of  A l va ad 1 1 
rhr tlt>d N m P  pa1t1es compdt>d t l 1 C'  Psult lw • n g  
-1 C h r h3nk 2 C l vnrha 11 1  3 ( ! Pl l l tl 
l he S t nuaJ mmmng perfm'l11a nces at �J us"ell  
Hdl a1 d Hollo" a'  b) the H 1g'h� ate Band> ha'e 
been ' f'J y m t•oh ham]X' r<'d b• t l  e uL c!Pmcnt 
w<  athP rhu ng rhe past month 
Htgh,{ate S1h c1 I heat are vet y mucl elatL d 
a t  thP " I CC< >S of �I r J Seab1 00 k  I l l  pullw, off 
the ti t .t p tzP at \'i oorl (yi< Pn la�t Sal m ela \  
[he appeatance o f  Ho npstcad Sth N a t  t h e  
H 1gh b t  y } ootbal l .1' Jeld h a s  occastonf'd on c 
s m pll•e pet oo n a l l )  I th1 nk �11 Pursglo, e rr t g l t t  
h a ' e n a n tged 1\ Ithout cnc1 oaohmg upon r h p  p P 
•e.• ' t  > of hts old ba 1d th�C" North London l'., x,  el 
w) o have pro, uled the m ns1c smce r h e  
opcmng- of t h e  o\ t senal , J otllld 
Not t l 1  ] onclon B xcel>LOt 1 1  P ] ,a, mg a rca! 
str Iggl< LO ],ccp tluu.;s a l tve bt t for bhc 
tha >< \ (  1 d mr> n t het , o f  t hP ( o m m u ree hav• been 
wm ktng PXCPPrhngl) 1ha 1 d  T fPa t t l l {'  band 1 otdd 
h� ' f>  h 1 o1 P n  un long � ncC' 
T h ea t  d se' e• a! q uPucs at \\ ood (-.-I C'l n a s  to v. h, 
C t Pat \'1 este 1 l'allPndPrs and S hored tell  
l'l 1 t 0 1 1gl I trl  no enH t Pd fo t l <' q w t t<'I I P  co1 tc•r 
I am so11y to I) e.ar that \ft  St.an l n  g- of Btgh 
gat{' R t l vp hH hPPn v. ot nclP I 1 1 1  tl t P  1 eCPL t 
' P u•l t  \ n 0 
NORTH STA F FORDSHIR E  
DI STRICT NO T ES 
Hte great Bt>lle Yuc e' ent 1s O\ C'J OI IC< n t o  ' 
v. 1�n a glouo us day a. glouous crowd, a u d  to 
to finis h  up w1th some glonous pla)lng l o  ' 'Y 
,c]pu, tlu ce of '.;he bc•L per formance, werf' \\ 111 
gates Foclen s and D 1 l,e I d1d not heat t h  .. 
la•t t h •  PC oands b u t  t hc1e J S  no doubr a bout Jt 
t hesP "\\ Ctc > ery clo,e performances lion 1 c h  
" as �he fi nPst N o  1 per founancc I ha ' e hea1 d for 
\ Cats bau mg a fc\\ sl Jp;, 1\ hat a bcautt ful 
tombonf' solo and UlO\\ ll!celv It " a' h unclle d  b) 
some of the playC't s 
On m• " U;) ro B elle 11e 1 wa;, 'er, p]Pased to 
see such m u stl'r s of bandsmen on the platforms of 
f:hh erdale Hal merf' n d  a n cl  Audlc:J a lso a t  Con 
gleton I " a• \ CI Y  plC'ased o m cPt ole! h 1end, 
but one Ill  pai tic11lar T \l aS on the 
p 10" 1 a fte bt t could nor d •  op o n  and that wa 
Eccles C ct<e who 1 I could ha' e riP\ O LI H  d 
No doubt he would be ' N ' bu•) 
1:\ h erdale !ow n  and Hd' e1dalP S 1l\C1 cot II  
bmecl rogethet pat aded he •neets of Stl 1 f'l dal,.. 
Hl bono u of the Rtght Hon S r Tospph Coo k 
P C  K C 1l G former Pume 'l f m tsti'r  of tl e 
Common" ealth of \Justra lta  and Ne" :\J unorer 
fo1 L he c\ustrallan Na> )  " ho h a s  bC'('n at encl ng 
t he I mpeual Confctcnce and t lt" " at Ca buH r 
meetmgs m L ondon S 1 J ooeplr Cool " a s  bou 
n i:\1h eHillle and wod eel a s  a l" 1 nu• Kom' 30 
' uato 01 more ha' e c l apsecl smce he emt" ated til 
Austt a l  a and h e met w n h  a ogh 1 0' a !  >� clc o m  
t o  h t• natn e plac0 Ihe pla, Ing o f  t hC' m a; s  l 
banch " as t hm oughlv cnJ o-red bj the p tbhc anrl 
S 1 Jo•eph complunented t h e  bands on theit  plav 
1ng 
" ood Lane ga' e a -plendtd concert 1n h 
Chesteiton C mema for the benefil o[ t he ISorth 
Staffotd Infi rman The t pt og1ammc mel tdt d-
N abucco �lat ta na and a cot L JCt solo 
' Ol d  Foll,s at Home �! 1 c\. P 1 octot v.h ) 
" as , he •olotst ga ' e a \ eq fine l f'nclC't n g  1 11decd 
and the pla} m g  o f  the ba td  w" much en]Oi etl b; 
lll 
:Yladel�} Sih cr have J U<t fulfill<'cl a n  e n gage 
mcnt at Benley Cout t fot the benefit o f  r l1e 
Pnsoner- or 'Var Fund I am s u t e I m tt•t com 
pl  menL "be band o n  their  Stllatt a ppea t a nee t 
LU!Jl;form and then pia) m g  was , elj gooct 
Pleased to !hear o f  the r baudm astet \ [ 1  J 
G!o, et H'CO\ enng f1 0111 lus seuous Illness 
A udley Band a t e  still ha' !llg good , chea t,al­
The wmret months a 1 e  here an) tu:vc now and I 
•hould l t l,e to h e a t  a good repott of t h• s  band ! o  
I CXo mo11 t h  
B tddulph Q u a rtette- Con t<'st 1• o' C ' t  a 1 1cl ha" 
been q mte a success 1 bc!te, c 12 q ta  tente; 
p l aymg I t hought t n s con cst wonlrl ha' e ..,ot 
a t  lf'as 20 pat bes \\ here wet e o\udley w ith t" > 
pa1 rtes \\ oocl Lane two nat  hes a n d  S•h e rdal.­
Sth er fit •t pnze " mner• at N o tt o n  L( �foot • 
I I eally t.hought t h ts pa!ly v. ould have e n te re<l 
al•o t h e  t t ombone q na1tette ft o 11 1  S1h e t  
dalP a nd a nother quai tPt e [t om t he !ow n  Band 
"- " ord of pra1•c for tlw trombone set who e 1k1< d. 
f om S1h erdale as Sih etclale U n ited n u d  who 
ga ' e a c1 e htable pet founance for the fi1  st >run<: 
out 1. hey only had a week s practtce befor e t lw 
conte•t Ilft l! Jdler of  L t  erpool wa s t ]  c adJ urhca 
t01 and Jn. dec stons we e oopulat ones Th{', 
wa, son e \et v good plavw" aud Oil e open fo 
Jmpto\ enwnt >duch <.:ou�d be m 1de bdter I "  
pra<Jtwc 
I heat thl) ban d  had � most ei iJov a ble t l lm' ou 
Sunday mo1 n •u" the da) a f  e r  t he contest " hl n  \ [ [  F1dler of L \ Ct pool \\a s  gn mg them a t ,  
heat sal o u  a few ptec�s 1 IeJ had a l so a concf 1 t 
at n1ght befot e a oaoked h onsc m t hen bancl1 00111 \f-v \ Ot d what a band hq \\Oulcl ha> C' ll1 R1cl 
clu l ph once m ote 1f  oul:� r l tev rv to gPt \ft Ftdlf t 
do" u foth l l gh tlv 01 month]} ' I am s n re tf t h n  
w o t t l d  onl) pull together t h1 s  " 11tP1 thc1 e 1s  ani 
a n  OL  nt of suppod ftom h e  mu s•c lo> tno- people 
of Btrld u l ph \\ ho ,uc ahll) S  rc>arl1 ro " sq)pO t "  
th<' l uand 
Secwg that 1! ode a s  won the fit st a ull sccond 
PtLWs at th s local contcs I should vet y m ucll 
ltke to SN them follo" •u t " 1  h a good conte-t a 
Ha1 rlhach gn mg t h e  local, a chance wluch I 
t h m g  �he, honest]) clesclVe N I Gll l H f\ \\ K 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
l n lH 1 1  fed \ILL• '" n th bot cl, gu u p  
satd I 
* * 
IV ho >a lei contest H " ha, los t ts po l\ ct to d 1 aw 
b1b C t owds Not a b1 ot l t  as \\ltnP«eth th 
g t <:a gatheun
" 
of euth usta"t; at Belle \ '" 
Conte,tmg only wants bands that c a n  dta "' lt.­
people a s  Besscs d t e w  t hem o n  SPptt> m hf't 7th 
Besses wa. a b1g_;e1 d r a w  t h a n  all .he esr p u t  to 
genhet Ihe c 1 owd was thuc to heat Besses a ll l  t hey got then money s \\ or t h  
\-\ hat about the de cis ton \\ e l l  th<:t<.! ts o I ,  one oha m pton band yet aud I t s  natue I S  Be�s< ' It wa, laughable to see ho\\ the mau1 o t J  e 
champwns ct umpled L p woen ,hey fou n d  t h a t  Bes.e, entry w a o  n ot a bluff but that t bev wcte there to plav Up to -r;hc duv of the con est thq pretended to bu,h as Prompte1 p u t  1t hke he h .tle uoy In the dar k " ho w h1stles to 1 e e_p u p  h•s couw,e and to pet s w d c  lumself tl tat tbu ,. Jsn t anv Logcy man B u t  wba a change of n we when Be8seo t u t necl 1 p fot t he dra w Vi h a r  v a r  n s  they spun as to "by a n d  ho,. Bes&>s w e  rL the1e, and so on ar cl so fot th T ale. woult) 0• champ1o,-, who f t a h and challenge " hen r he} t h u 1 k  BessC's IS o m  and clown and quake an l tremble whC'n t hev fin d  t h e  g1an t JS ahH a m1 awakl' 1\ hat dtsmal spo 1 ts the•e tee to,allt � a1e and T should l tke to see Pt omple1 ;; h u g !, "' ben lhP boards came o ur 
Besscs d1d not appear 1 , then eoi"estliJ fot n 1  1 t  " IS a p1ehmu 1 a t y  c antet \Vhar t h e  �wchence d d near wa• B< sse> h a v  n, the11 second f 1  l J  ba1 d r eJw a t sal  A nd e 'en a t  th t I f  t h P  m P n  had " armed up to t h e u  v. od, 1 b1t •oonc 1 t h e  boards would have t o l d  a dtffeteut tale W h ,  1 1  t he� d 1 d  get 1 n  o theH >tt tde t h el Jelt the othe1 •tancl m g  It was not l>esses [ault that t h ey had onJv onP full rehearsal and that on .he mornmg of rlJe contest I t  wa, a c a se o t  JJJihl a t y d ll tJes h 1 1  , clown se1 n al of the men The othe r s had do " t h <  � II O L I -1 f  he band :had only one or two m o t e f l l  Ie-heu ,als n o  othct band \\ Oulcl h�A.•P bee, t n  t he ptct n t c  I he Ct o\\ d  H u'L h a \ e  fC'lt >Ol tet h lll hke t l tat when they ga \ e  Lhe band such a l-I Onel, ful ovation befo t c  1 fin 1shed '\ell Besses h 1 v " o  -fi 1  t p11zc, at BPlle Vue and 1 o o-ot ,, " \Vl te n  thev ha1 e �1ad �lLUt expeuence 7, tl e 1 1  p 11 e tne, at e n o t  likdv o gr umble tlus rum oPC n g  rhcy wct e compC'lled to nlav ll l t<'hear�pd Conotclf'nng c hat wtulst o t hC I S  weue at It ntght 
aftp m,ht fot  \\ eC'kH befot (' tlH COntC'<r \1 l1 1 l•t  \ [ I  O" en " •'' hohduy • n .,  a r  thP sf'aside bC'ca u<.­Bes e. cou l d  not ,;Pt all hPI L  men togethe1  r h  " "  I as B a t  ne) sa id \\ as noan • O  b , d  
-\ ftl' t lus  p r e l t m 1 n a t v  cante1 RC's•P• " " 1 1 1  ' "' 
fm the L H  xt ohance and 1 10p1n� It wt!l  CO ille " '" ' -o" n ch0 1ce h) p • de t e uce 
* * * * * 
\ l \  ] I !  U IS SOL (' for g ood o]d :\IJa t t  t i ll b I( I J 
o f  m' bo<om-a f 1 " nd 1 1 1  n< ed h ave 1 oft< 1 !01 1 1 1  l hun 1' pee al lj  on Rrllt v 1 1c clays to wtl t h  
l a  t W hr>n Bcs'P' " t ped thp fl oo t  " H h  Ho1 
' 'h T had onlv on< son ow 111 mv he u t-a u d  r !  a r  " a' fo \ f n,.r 111 t h  thp 1 ea t t  of gold L r: • a dt! 1 cl ap wlto dPsPJ ' es a nl'ttPt ba1  d to cham 0,01 1  
Tht' lar P•t nf'w, Rat ne, bas bt ought m t'  " , 1 l 
n P \\ S f ' 1 1  ISr go O'E 'l a nd see about t P.av< Ba• n ev- "\ [att • b1n a fo,'P th \ledteal Roul 
'" ht' ' ( T t ade V l  HP ' gettc>n ROl l i !  pa m, 1 1 h•  1 11 la td• ht kc<'p< fPPl tng ot un eO\\ tl th < 11' ­
thol l t  ac lu Pps hiLn up ts BPs<oC's n t d l l  r w1n I ooh < <Pt • o n• ca" " t J ,  •uv g-ood {)}d fuen I 
mnst g-o <a n d  d r 1 1 1 k  II O\ et " tt l 1  h m 1  Ht " 
ot I I  t el  co" d says Ba t '�'' 0 u d 11 n o  douhr 
! ho t s Pa 1h C'l l t l d  a utl r ht < loc o d o  t , rlH o1tl f t  H'nd L P OT'l � R 
1 
• 
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C U MB ER LAN D N OT ES. I w i '-lr to m ent ion my ·d isappro,,al of th e way in 
w hi<ih son 1 e  · ' soloists " totally dtsrega.rdPd thl' 
reiati  ve val ue of n otes-i•t showed extre'!'ely b�d 
A :;trano e and deplorable incident ocouoTed the taste. Of course , .the adj udicato r' s deciSion a gam 
other dnv "while I "·as listening to r. he members of !ai led �0 satisfy eyerybody ; some people t'bou�h t 
a local brass baud as they discours�d music. and tha·t tlte ·third and fo.urth posit ions in t-ltc select:.on 
t ook a col lect ion on behalf of theu· new mstru - contest otw h t  to have been awa rded otherwtse, 
m..:nt fund in the streets of a ne l ghbo ll l'm g to w n .  while ot-lw�� uonsidered that the positions jn ·the 
An old man ''"11ose ragged clotfues, wrinkled fore- quick-sGcp contest ought to have b�n reversed. 
bead. and bent form pl:ti nly . told t he . -tory ?f � Possibly they m igh t, thad someone el� bee n  
gri m  confl ict w ith poverty-dropp' d lm . .  mite ' j udge ; yet even then the losers -:ould thmk they 
i nto the �ollecL ion box and earnestly pleaded for a o uo·ht to ha ve won while the wmners would be 
t une tha t l ink'd h is memory with the fa t·-disLan t quite sabfiecl . ·w,J�atever a:' adjudicator' s a ,;-ards past. hf'  desi rt>d once more to hear canny oa!d Cum- may be-I ' m  prepared to ab1de br ·them prov1dmg 
mcr'land' s nation al anthem-" John Peel ' '  . Bur.. h is doci�ion be su1ce re, and 10 th1s 1nstance I feel 
alas ! j u st as h i • req uest was about t? be gr�,ntPd, .a constrained to regard Mr. :iVJe t·cet· as a geBLune "Tuff Yo ice con•tempruouslv excl aimed . \\a t " sportsma n. . . �· ud h,,,. stoppen eer • scah !ang ? it' s a. 'r here a,re lots of uecisions w 1th wh1ch I cannot 7,n'et c h " n ce 'e 's  geen es w at' ll b uy a o grce. and ·t hi s one in question mig-ht poos;hly be d u bl.J le-bce : lel's ·awa' tri l that big hooilt' amongst t h€m .  Some j udges :fan�y one sty]e and some 
farder• up L '  street ! ' ' 'l'he crut>l brul!e. Does another : some ltke mechamcal playm g· . whtle 
he no t k now th aL ' '  HE' w ho mockerh t he poor re- oLhE'rs prekr an abundancB of i mplied light and 
proac lwth his �lalwr ?" Regardl�ss of the ol� "'' a<lc. dimim�ndo and crescendo. &c.,  a nd there­
,·etet·an ' s  1·equest t lwy sa untered fard�r up t forL'. so lon g as the rules ()f conte�ting legiti mately 
strcc.-r. ' '  an d H1e EYi l Oue must ha ve 'omded a s  he allow t h <;rn ·�o de-ternnn e a wards according to t.hetr 
!ward a g-reat m any pe-ople vow ltfe - lon g revenge own <l i scret10n or fancy o f sGyle , &c. I cannot 
upon all b1 a ss ban�ls .  Such a disgraceful event w.as 1 ocorrn�sc a n v  ca use for · compla int which may . and 
almost mor<' t han I conic! b<'a r Wl tncss. but. upon will
" 
ar 1se · \\'•hat we need is a oontesti n o· rule to 
ar.r i val  a t  rhe " bi_g hoosc, ' '  in sult '"a s  a.dcled to .ra.t� whc
.
tlwr •r,he test-piece i s  expectea" to be 
i nj ur.v. .After dcllvc nn g a len gthy progra m m e. a. !Jla.vC'd as wci tten and arranged by the composer. o r  
>
.
prig·! t t l , - �-oung ma n appeared at . t lw doo r � nd I w hd·h er bandsmen will  fare lwtter or wo rse on the askt>d i f the bandsmen would obli ge . by pla.ym g contPs1;-!;tarre br addin g or dNracting expression " Rf'm in i �cenc�s ,of Handel. ' '  and . t.h�r,  0�1� ,<:>-g,rJb� marks as the:;' 'deem a chisabk � t,'li i nk it wot!ld .-o ,ce H•ph<:>d 1' cs, s' r : Oh certa in ly, sn .I.:! bl' a g-rea t boon to oontestl l lg 1f composf'rs l n ­
band f u n d ,  they<' by benefited _t� �lw
' 
extPnr . . 0l�lv� eluded aU necessary exp_ressiot;. . ma rks . · &c: . and h a l f-a -cr<>"'ll wt\tlh .whtch a stl, e-r -plate� . 1•1_<' 't ad.) udtcmors a warded the!r deCJsJOns accordmg t o  pn»-raYecl B . B .  was not bought. I don t W l,h 0 ·l h C' bf'<t or i crinal renderin»· � I ' m  not gomg t o  s-av 
ca;t a.m· ill-reflection npon tlw r ich . . but i.n the tha t t l;� nnt�i<' wou ld at all' times � anythin g lik(. 
na.m fl of fa i rplay I ask that more constderatton he pedect, but there would be more -a<tisfaction and 
o·iypn to t-h e poor : my PxpcrtPIICe a mongst thr. a better feelino- ant OJ!O'St bands an d ban dsmen i;.ttcr class is uha t  th ev are ou r be�t snpporters, o·ene rally . " " 3 ncl . t hough tlu:•ir h u mbl e offcr! ngs ma): so:�f'- " Onr Oou nt v Championship B 1·ass Band ContA'st 
t imes bE' monetarily small .
. 
t.he sacnfice 1� 0 h �' ': a nd Sports a�-e advertised to take place a't Work­
far g-rca.tcr. a s  m a n y .  of t h em .  givf' beyond -t t' in �<ton on S 'tturday . ,September Wth. P .t·izes for t.lw 
sca n•rY mPans.  Mill1ons of toll:crs hvf' upo n J ns coi�1·est  consist of £ 40 iu cash and s1x medal-s. so I fa i r �a rt h. ,-ct n rvet· lwow t he JOY of l tvmg : �fY hope the elements will ·prove kind enough to allo w bear th<" bu rden of labour bm know nd!!t 1e the final outdoor contt>st of qhe seasou to be re­' m rneme sat i sfaction w!uch l�a.bour . ace-or tn �  to wa rded w·i th .g;rcal ·success-both m usically ::und 
t hf' ,,·i ll of God. ,;honld y i•:l d : ihey a rt> .�h�T��d- fin�n oially . There cannot be _any douht as to rlncts and vwhms of the rv-tl t -ule of1 selfis ·" •. · wh 1ch ha.nd w1ll carry off premier honours 'unlcEs h , t ens W 1ere »l'IVlli•IOn l . k h • J Df eottrse, t t<rc are ms an v Y . k'  )h. Gray 's scat Jm o- ·remar s •anent t e W•at 1 ancl sorrow havf' bf'en bt·oug�ht about by dl'tn 111g Brow fiasco -h ave ;rocluced the desired <:>lfect ; an d  g-a mbling J1abits.  b m theE!' can very \ttebo� more than one professional conductor i s  still reel­
traced back to the foll:;' of  P'�'·cnt s-a fo Y. 1 f in g from che blow, -and I fear bha.t their pre­
of , heer despe t·at ion . Upo n takmg �· b roa d view 0 cari ou>: condition will shorrly necessitate a change 
rhe s'tuation. wf' are bound to adrrut that povel�Y of cl i mate . · 
is lwred itary and that. is all the m ore reason � "dv 'rlw recent spell of wet weather has t·a van-ed 
· 
' • J t fo the degra<.�e . -� we ou:;h t to bams 1 our con empt · r f ll . to ma.ny band ;n g engagements at loc-al flower shows, .- ict i m � .  No m a tter l1o w  far a man h a s a. e\]!1 sports. &c. : it is also ha·stening the d.a,rk winter < i n and v ice-I believe he 1s recla;mable. P•1·o v l mg {'VC'ninrrs fot· which time every band s•hould pre-. '-� 1 ed 1 f men wou d cease b� · · _, k f · proper mean s "" "f'P oy · pa t'C' y ac-q tn_rmg an auequ aor•C' stoc o 11111Sic. 
t heir scorn for one anothN. Once thA mustc has been procured, I .hope all 
. .  Thf' mean est wretch t'hat t>vcr trod,  �1le dl'€pcst ba ndsme n wi ll settle clown in earnest to a wintel''s 
sunk in gu ilt and sorrow. thorough prac_tice : reg·ularly and punctu·ally wt-
'\li ah t  •tand erect. m �l f-respPct . and share th f' tend w·he-arsaJ•s . JJOt m erely for the sake of a 
� t�eming world to-morrow. " ". blow, " bu·r. with the zealous intentio n  of gain-
wl t · 1 0 11. ba nds never Jet us jud�e a i n g  musica l knowledge and art.istical repute : don't 1Cn ou Wl'l' l l ' 
1... t' fi d 't] k '  . I h f f , h , t , O .  [�eJinrro flo m t he appearanCe uC &a IS e WI 1 S "l lnm lll g a ong t e gur ace 0 Jl1'111 S C UlaC CI l ' <> ' f . b " bl . " t . ' 1 - t b . e I know more than a . cw m u stc r mere ow1ng -g·van roamm g· oom-of us coa :b .
eca.usble spirits arf' clad in ta.ttl'r'd mi8sion to you r emotional v ision . And throw vour lll stances " ,et c  no · h I · ' t I I' fid '11 t b I , .  ·b . In the seeming-wretch's heart -t ere are so11 R 1n"? 1 • �nc m con . e"!r. you n o e ong � a.r s. 
d d ·c•olve which at times c a n  be dc ·ln yed 1 n  wrutmg for gJ'nb fymg resul ts. Pmo·tuons an 
th
goo 
1 1i�ation of cou desy . and we EvPr�' band oug'h t  t·o annnge a sf'r:cs of indoor 0
1
1·ouse
1
d by e app 
h�r� t he wayward have b<:>en <'oncPrt.,, Such ·  f uudion s  al ways en s tlol'e manifold 1a\'e mown cases w ' ' . · b fi b d- th - · · - · I b l · d tl ·1 hea r· •' n rr o-raml strams of m u s1c. cne ts to an •·- ey pt o\ e mva u a  le to l'<"C· aunc 1roug ' ' b " • · ' J 't 1 :J 1 · · bl' · S , f ·t b h . band · m�n t o  combme CJVl t y p ayers, an, a so m a mr<1 1n pu tc 1nteresl . up-rherc ore 1 e oves ' ' · · · 1 b -' f d · · 1 b t ' f  1 'c a 11d chords that a-re s1lcnt posm g- t 1P anu u n  s arc comfortably SltuatPcl. Wit 1 !'aU I U ll1 USl • ' - h h b fl'  ' h · ' b  · 0 ·e w. y noL act a •umanr part v mgmg out t; e wtll VI raore once m 1 · 
• b fo . r'h E' l<ev to l i fe -li no o' ct· lif<''s t ro ublr>d s<' a ?  \Vh:v not try L('t u� reach wtt-hollt 0" 1 osoms 1 · to rrSPII<' som<' �rruggl in g_ sh ip-wreck'd m a.rine r otnCI' ltves. . 1 · 1 d from a pl' <' m atn rt' o'l'a ve ? BE' assu red that the ' d 't.h love to errmrr n ature c 1ens 1 g-<Jo . " . -"" WI . . " ('r()wcl on �hore "·dl appr·ect a i E'  your efforts. and so tha•G still smv• ve� : . . t.o 1. �311 15 w:ll  RUN"'Y .TI'�-'r -, ·l -h  . d · b d sn• nts soa r ' . ' - ' . m .  � t 1at. " en 01!�' tst o e ..- - P. S.-S.Orr_y to read of ' · Trotter'" rei1rement o f ltg>ht aga m .  , . . l from m ission a p· wo rk. he "·ould be g-reatlv missed \Y(' ma.y say ncar :F a-thet l J Uf D'e liS a< we I 
J 
• • · 
• . l · 
' ! ll ., · " il•l Bel {' VuP ConventLon-ospecmllv whPn the JL!C ged our f' ow- men. . '' holv wah> r , . wu•s ·h ar1rled roun d . · lt is C'X-
It  i absolutely i mpossible. to express . ttll(' t hnll I remel.v hard l i u ••s ll ftpr a fp]]ow ·has se1·ved a n  ., J1at coursed throu.gh me ,vhil e ·hearkemn g- to th e  app1·enticeship ext P nd ing slightly ovpr n i njlty-nine 
band " as they played i n  t he streets of M.a ryP?rt en yPar� . but I su opost> the.rP wa., not <"nough money 
route for Neth<>1·hal l Pal'l;: on August 24th : It was l r> b<' c!P r i v f'cl hom t lw prof<'"ion.-S . . J .  
a rea l  Belle Vue. " J• at-raising " sensatw n .  s� 
r hosP w ho were fort u n ate <'nough to be present 8' 
rht> grPat. champ ion sh ip c_ont.e�t on Se�tember 7h
1 
will pa.rtly gra:;p the nature of my feehn gs. T e 
at111osph cr ical cond; t ions were congpl1Jal, a?,
d.  as 
t l1a lads went marc-hino- b,-, J exclaun ed . �fay c 
" 
. 
. 
1 " t 1 < he gl01·iC'' of bra ss bandmg n ever wane . - ru Y · 
ir acted likl' a rPfresh mg- .-hower u pon tl1c h un ­
clreds of drooping spirits l ining t hf' h·ei'ts. I 
· t uC'st io l l whet.ht>t' )Jr. Rcnhoust>' s gmnd old park 
PYer hC'Icl �o many \pPopl·e la•s 'it ;.l)i d K>n thhk�t 
m C'n tora biP Sat urda,- : thou�an ds s-nreamt'd 1 n  
rh rou gh the p01·tals, 'ancl. arn i rl  such exquis;t� sm­
round i n <rs the dark shadow of war wa s fran stently 
rliepPll f'� . Everyth i n g  h a d bf'E'n c-nJ·efully pl an ned 
and ar 1·1J.n g0d-th ('Te bei n g· vnrious attract iO nR ro 
su i t variou> tast,es, and perhaps not rh<' lea�t <:•on­
spicnon.' wc-r<" F;n tan's  ambassa dors (the 
·' Bookies . "  or dc•poilf'I'S of all t rue sport). w hose 
' ocifflrous ravj ngf'. rent tl1E;\ tt i r  a n rl cla �hed i n  
•trang<' con trast w i t h  •rhP m ild . swPC't music eman ­
a t i n g  from tlte cl i rf'ct ion of tlw bandstand .  B u t  
r he band C'ont"st capt i va·ted I lw a ttpntion of most 
veoplP, a nd lhc�- were scrv<'rl w it h a rar(' musical 
r J·pa,r. I t  was t lw finf'�t piece o[ all -rountl pl aywg 
rhat  I havl' J H•arcl u (  a n v  local conrest For a con ­
• idPrabl<' uurnber of _vca-rs.  na t ura lly. I' m begin ­
nin"' to feel proud of Cum brian bandAmen : I ' d  hav� fp}t proudc·r st i ll ·ha c! the re' lwcn moJ'P bands 
and a big-g0r p<'t'cc nta:;e of new lPamcrs ronnel tl1e 
ha n<lstancl. M r .  )fNCCI' was rhe adi uclieat.or. so 
f ' l l  rpfra in [rom CO l l l m <'nti n :;  scpaTatPly npon t'he 
m P r : t ,  or dP - m cr it' of each com pl't i ng hn 1 1 cl .  onl y 
-----+--- -
N ORTHAM PTON DISTRICT. 
-\ fo'w ha n c lsm en journeyed to Belle V u€ fro m 
this disb·ict for ·th<' contest. and tbey generally 
spokB of t·hf' contest a, " Not so bad . "  but -agreed 
chat thf' best plaving was not to be co mpM·ed with 
¢ h<' days whpn R u shclt'n 'remperance. Ketreri ng 
R ifle.-.  a nd Kcrtcr;ng Town were usu allv in the 
prize•<.  Ri il l  ·t}·,,.y wN'<' all  of opin i on that W in ­
gai'f'.< wo11 w i·thou t a n r  doubt . One bandsman says 
•that t iH'r� wa" a. sorn('bh in g i n  thC' \\ in gatcs per­
forma nce thu t clTa i'JnNI h i11 1 .  a ncl had done so vca.r 
a ftC'!' yea r--rhP in i·C' rio 1· of thf' bancf was so so;mcl, 
f'hP a rti•t if' temp<'l'a l 1 1 <'nt was not alone in the 
solo i sr. hut pC'rvaciC'cl thf' wh o](' band, and t:ht> 
sp ir i t i n f n.•E'd : n, to tht> mn•io at once procl a i.mf'cl a 
u n i l <'cl act ion bv t he who\f'. 
O f  th<' otbC'i' pr i z(' hu ncJi' m Y  fr i('nc], W{)ll ] d  llaVC 
tht>m a l l  i n .  b nr not a> plac:Nl hy the j 1 1rlg-es. \Yc 
wert' a l l  c l i sappoi ntcd in Honv i0h. brca usp one l'X· 
pl 'ctcd sn m 1 1r·l> : "'" WPI'<' all okl .h a nd> a.< con ­
tPSI OI'S. a nd kn0w wh ;• t No. 1 t n f'an t .  and oart icn­
ln rh· w lw n l iD [()r t h e  t h ; ,.cl ti me.  H orwich had 
m uoh i ntern a l troublf'. a lld t lw ·t une was in  ancl 
on-r a t  t.imf's.. Atil t  t hev ar(' <'xcclle nt sportsrnPn .  
a n cl  speaki n g  t o  on!' o f  tl11' n wn a ftt> 1' ·the decision 
hf' sa ;rl_ " \Veil rlwrP i t is. a n d  no maHt>r wl1 a t WI' 
n1av th ink.  wP a ccf'pt i t . , .  
Tf  RI'.,C'< Po n l d h a \· C' horrnw<'rl t h l' ir  co rnf't a nd 
N EWCAST L E  AND 
N OT ES. 
DISTRI CT 
The g re_!lt contest at B elle Vue was a. d irect 
p roof of ·Lhe popul artty- w uth the, 
music-loviug 
people of a brass ba1td con ted . . . Every credit " 
due to the promoters for p;o ndmg J_or •us suc h  
facilities : that they are g·cnume enthu siasts no one 
can deny, and as a commel'cial spcoulatwn rt 1s 
sufficient prooi t ha-r· there 1s money 1n 1L.; No 
doubt there are enormous counter attraettOns to 
•take into considera�tion, yet it must be obv to us that 
"' well-oro-anised and properl y conducted contest 
}1eld und:r congenial sur-rounding·s wou�d be a s�t.e­
c�ssful undertaking. 'l'herc 1s 1noney 1n t•t. Th(' 
contest at Belle V ue proves, and the contes.t a·t 
N ewca.stle proves •that eontt>sts .held i n  pla ces hk_ely 
to attract large crowds are ,undoubtedly a paym g 
concern- vvlhy, tiheQ, don't we get to �usmess � 
How mauv towns and cit ies  are there where 
favourable condi-tions prevajJ ? At least a dozen, 
but , ,  hen we have no one to do i•t .for u�.. No on€ 
to do it ? Stuff ! 'I'here is someone . Who '? 
O urselves-\\,hy don' t we do it. Because --:e 'l�ta.Ye 
no organisation . T.bat i s it-no o1·ganJsa.t10n : 
w1ha� a simple problem. 
" Old Bandsman's " le•tter Ia· ·t month wa« a 
j um'ble o f  inaccuracies, and showed a woeful lack 
of kn owledge on the writer' s par·t. Hq)v -any 
int elli o-ent m�m can -find argument agatnst com­
bined 
"
effort is beyond ima.ginati?n. 'l'he New­
cas·tl" Contest was the best organ1sed, the g1·catest 
success ev•Jr known tn the North, and probably 
elsewhere. The pt'izes �re the giftg af a. · local 
o-entlemen and were satis factory to the bands con­
�crned . 'To question or pick moles in that dctatl 
giv<'s ihe writer a way altogether. Further, r.he 
i n ferencE' that suci1 and such 1s a levf'! -headed 
m a n  and another a erank is away from the fa<'ts 
absolutely. 'J.Ihen t h e  wind-up of " Old Ba nds­
man " is a n  -anomally . �fr. \Vorth has already 
done wha t " 01<1 Bia;ndsman '·' 1Comm€nd:s. and 
scored a ]wrre succes..�, beside s laying the founda­
tion of a co
"
nstrtutional movement. Lisl!en, ·r<;a.d . 
mark �1d learn-the N ewca.stle Gonte"t reabed 
near!� £500 for t he Lord 1\l[ayor's Fnnd. Yet 
" Old Bandsman " insinuated t hat if �fl-. vVorth 
understOod ·lhe bra.-ss band movement as well ·as 'he 
under>ta�ds foo'loball he would be better able · to 
g-rasp the situat :on . " Old Bandsman . " f5,0 and 
buy some rabbits. �ir. 'IYorth's efforts 111 the 
North so fat· have bt>('n s·uccessful-go Uhou and clo 
l ikewise . I nst•ead of wriGing anony.mo,us l�tters to 
the Pr.ess, w1· ite a few to you;- local bands. �t 
them togPther . take your part l i ke a true man. 
I n stead of finding fa ult behind oan assumed name. 
come out ()f your mu&ty old-fashioned ca bin,  de­
clare who you are, and do n't i nte.rrupt thos_g. mPn 
of ,�fr. vVorth's -stamp by ignorantly atr�ack!ng 
them d uri ng their work. som� of i•t also being your 
s·hare. 'I'b is is not the time to oppose good work. 
I f  " Old Bandsm<Ln " h as any m isgivin gs about 
i t ,  com� alon g and give ·a hand. 
\V€ll. �[r.  Edi-tor, aft-er Newcastle comes South 
S!Jields., On September 28th a. band contest will 
take place in the 1\f.arine Park, w hen ten bands 
will compere for cash prizes amountin g to £40. 
'rhc con trst is on behalf  of the T n•tPrned Se(Lmen' s 
F•und, and ·the arran gemen ts are bei ng ca,rrtcd out 
by rhe rep1·esentatives of the bands. alw �f r. Fer­
nandf's, Councillor Campbell , the �l[ayor. and 
'Mr. F .  \Vorth,  Mr. W. Strwu.g-h:an, of H etJ.on . 
is i udgt>. and it is hop�d t hat the Newcastle total 
wi l l  bo beaten. 
\\ell. · • T rot ter ' ' you gave the cracks a ft· ig·h 
at Bf'lle V ue. b u t-
Spt'nccr's played at Newburn Garden Party on 
A ugust 3h·t a nd a t  W',b ickha m  on September 14th. 
They <Lre competing at Sout h  Shields, and have 
st'cured t he serv ice� <lf � [ r . )/ utta l i  a s  condnctor. 
W·alls<'nd clc.ared t·he dl'ck at B irtley-two firsts 
a n d  m edal for best COI' Ili't. On Su nday, t!Je 22nd, 
t.hey "·ere in tthe local pa 1'1< ., They are _ go'ng 
strong for South Shielcls. :\[ r. f'ha s. v\ ard ts 
the conductor. 
Throcklev hav� been b11sy t h i, la>"t mon th ful ­
filling engagements at Heddon , ·Blnd1Pl', and 
NOR'I'HA;�f·P'l'OX .DlS'l'RlCT-Conti n u<"d. 
'fhl'Ocldc\-. '11hey are competing at Shields. 
'l'his ban d :has a splendid .record of work since t he 
ou•tbreak of war-they have been instrumental i n  
r aisin g £223 7s, 7d. for various 'funds. A fine . p erformance ; they should :have good suppol't from 
the p ublic after .the war . 
Kmma Colliery attended Prudhoe Show and 
gave an exce llent programme . The band ' s pl.ay­
ing at the dance was highly satisfaciory, and 
fa vo urably commemed upon. On t he 21st Clara 
Vale F ield Day. The band aTe €ntered for 
Shields Contest. T:hey are promoting a sene s  of 
concerts during the win·ter. 
Ohopwell keep plodding on, l\Ir. R. Lee i n  
charge. 
Seat.on H i rst are entered for South Shields and 
M r. Hawkins is coaching them. 
Hewol'th gave a concert in Saltwell Park o n  
September 21st, and -they a:Iso competed at B irtley., 
Redheugh attended Sialuwell Park. These two 
bands have yet to see ,Yhe w isdom of joining the 
progressive bands. 
S�;. Hilda's were in the Leazes Park on Sep­
tem bPr llth, and played a n  atbraltive program me 
to a large audience. 
Ovington h ave beet' act.ive this monl!h. Why 
not try contesting, that i s  the tonic for sick bauds. 
Now, Mr. ·watson , wha.t say you. 
Now for a fine day. a record ga·te , and a popu ­
lar deoisioJJ at :South Shields. 
DUBBLE BEE. 
ECCLES DISTRICT. 
'l'he 66th Annual C hamp10nship Btass Band 
Contest appeared to ch·aw a reco rd crowd to Belle 
Vue on Saturday. September 7th. The three 
special items .I men t.io ned in my last notes, viz. , 
Hoxwich winning twice previously, the rc�a.ppe�r­
<mee of Besses o' th' Barn, and al so the would-be 
hearers of the band th·a.t would beat either or bot h 
accounted for the imm'ense cro,vd. I got in con­
versation wioh plen ty who had ��luetantly given 
the contest a miss through business matters la.tte:r l y, 
but seeing that t,here were such a large amount 
o[ special interest in this contest it  was impossible 
to miss it this tirne . 1ndeed. whilst on holiday in 
Durham and Newcastle -on-Tyne a week previous 
to the contest I came into conract with sevm·al 
old band friends whom I have met at band con­
tests of years ago. and was informed by them 
that the interest i n  the Belle Vue Contest this 
year in t:he North was .great. and that a large 
crowd had decided to hear i t  at all costs. 
Besses o' th' Barn was t he c hi€! ·a•�tr.acti-on to 
many whom I had •a ehat with. But eaeh band 
had its followers, and a.t times when the mos.t 
noted famous bands appeare-d for i'udgmcnt the 
large balh·oom wa•s packed t.o excess. \V hat a 
fine reception Bosses got when their name went 
np, as also did :Mr. Owen (.the famous conductor) 
when he came in sig.ht. . There was some very neat 
and keen playi ng. There was no doubt about 
the first prize. \\' inga.tes played a winning· band 
all through the selection. and we re t he favou rites 
wit-h almo st everyone I talked with.  
-Besses opened rather tamely, but with the ton e 
of Besses a few years ago, but f.rom t'be 
<·uph on iurn solo a.nd onward it was really fine. 
Foden's gave a very fine performance notwith­
standing the chan ges that had o ccu rrecl through 
the war, and I th () ught would have bern placed 
abottt •third. Horwich pla.yed No. 1, w hich is  
reckoned a bad n umber. But to mv mind t:h e;r 
playing was not good enough to win. · After hear­
ing Besses rehearse a fortn i ght before the contest . 
and then listening to ·Dhe performance of No. 1 
band . I wa s convinced that Besses o' th ' B-arn 
woul<l hav·e .a. fine chance of showing their 
supPriority over Horwich B" nd. ,  
" Nil Dosperandu m " states that he never said 
·I hat Glaze bury Brass Band was a first-class one : 
>1 l•o tha't 'he is not perturbPd as T suggested. I f  
" N i l  Desper.a.ndum , .  w a s  not perturbed w h v  d i d  
h e  take " Pluto " and I by the scruff o f  the neck 
a bo ut o ur notes o.f June issuE' ? '.rhe notes of t h at 
issue did not cast any reflection on any band thPn 
l'n!l;aged by the Ma noheste1· Parks Comrni.rtce. 
· ' Nil  Desperandum " was so perturbed that he 
>·ta lcd in the July issue of the B. B.N. " Our men 
a nd boy" are playing well together. a.ncJ under i\1r. 
.J. Jennings are giving ve ry go�d prog.rammes in t rombonP ·�hen " 'l'rotter " might have waved his  the Manc-hester P a rks. But st1l l  your eorrespon -fla o- on hio-h once more. bPcanse from the 9/8 move- dents ' Pluto ' and ' Eceles Cake ' maintain there mc"n t  to the end no band g·avc anyth i ng like t;he are no first-class hands i n  thE' M anc,hestcr Pa rks. renderi n g  that Besses did.  The st.retto was Do thC'v mean ' na mes ' instead of ban ds ? ·w hat.. opened drea.my and perfect in ·the phra»mg. How- 1 wondPr, con stitn te• a ' fi·rst-cla•s band ?' " <'Y<'t'. I will not ant icipate the comments of the If (T say aga in) ' ' Nil Despera ndum " w as not j udges, which WI' shal l  all  be pleasPd to see m th!s :pertu,rbed w;hy did :he raise the matter ? Also, if  1ssnc. he did not say that his band was a first-class one . I,L is w ith extreme regret th'at  T h a.w to, reconl will he wl l  me what he meant. A n r�t-class pro-i ht' d ea th . w.hich took place on .�Ionday mght, o f  g-ramme looks fine on paper. hut a -first-class pro­\[ r. David .Tones oE Rm hwel l . after a brief illn{'SS. gTamm e played ba.clly is another thinq. and I say ThC' clccl'nsed gpntll'n1nn was w i�h,in a few days of o inccrely thar thr'l'c !'as  not been a fi t·st-class pro­rPn r-.hing thc adva nced a ge of et gh-�y_ years. and gram me given in 1\ [·a n chPst{'J' parks this season main tained a rem a rkablf' phys 1cal acnvity almost by any hancl. Be�a nsc it take s a first-cla.�s band up ·to �hf' ti me of 'his deat h . to give it .  and I am sor1·y t() . ay t·h at after t he 'I'hf' late �h. Da v id J on<'s will bP remem�red Pa.rks Commi ttf'e go -t() the t l'onhle of advNtising in th is d i >trict chieflv on acco unt of his m usical for such. not even one can be hearcl.  tast<'s and abil ities. . Ht> w a s  on{' of .rhf' founders My defi n ition of a -first -class brass ban d  i s  a band of t h P  A lb; on Sih·pr Band some half a century ago, made ·up of 24 good a nd effici('nt playc•·s, and not o ncl lwld !the posi·t ion of cond n cto 1' of th<' band i ncl ud i n q- one ·half-inch pla yers. only p1ayPrs who f.or a per io d of 35 years. :n·e M/64th to tlw inch. This. i s mv definit ion of a Tn h i s  pri me lw wa' w i t h o n t  doubt t·hc fi nDS!· firs·t-classet·, and a n  illnstration mav be givpn as B-fh, t a ncl E-fla t co nwt pla yer in this pa rt of tlw follows : -A cook JIIU,V h ave · to pre paTe a pn ddin g 
coun t rv. and h is services w{'r(' frcquen.-tlv callecl I for dinner. which shou lcl conta.in 24- eggs. On<" of l l POII bv t.he KertNi llg Rifle a n d the Kettenng the 24 is 110t .as fresh as it should bC'. bnt still i,; Town Bands for i m portant ('ngagcmcnts.. hle ndPd . Vl'h �n sPrv�cl a n  e n q u ir:;· is m a rl<'.  a nd 
C ENT RAL SCOT lAND NOT ES. 
TJ1e Ba-nd Fest ival at Newcastl€ reported in 
your last issue, should s6't all bandsmen t hTough -
out t.he COUll try -thinking. Just faney over £ 5()1) 
cleared at a ban d contest. What good bands 
m i g�ht do if contests were ·only organtsed on such 
a scale ! I think this scheme i s  to >tlhe credit of 
YI·r. J. Alexander, of Musselburgh , for did he not 
ananae one on somewhat similar lines last 
Decet�ber in the Wavedey Market, Edinburgh, 
and thwt was a great success also. There seems 
such ,. lot lliat could be done for �he various war 
charities jn p l'ac-tically every district throughout 
.tho country if ba.ndsrnen would only puit then· 
heads !Uogether and work the matter out. Thou­
sands of pou nds have been got toge-ther as it is by 
the V1arious 'bMJds, and id' iliese 1band fest ivals could 
� held in different parts of the country where the 
bands are �till going �hat much more m igM be 
done·., Perhaps the new .Assoc.iation might pm.h 
i.his and try and get ,. statement WJhat amoun-t (or 
as neM' tas oan be) bhe bands have al ready raised. 
If  •t•his could be done it would be a good th in g to 
"how any aut-hori·ties, such as t)&a railway com ­
panies. for reduced fares to contests a-fter the w a.r. 
B ands are much as u sual up •here , but I would 
advise them t() stick into ,cheir pract ice, as h·om 
what I can gather there is evet·y l ikelihood of an­
ot-her contest com ing off this aU'tu mn or to w a rd3 
·i'l1e end of the year. S ANDY McSCOTTTF.. 
HAL I FAX D ISTRICT. 
\Yell. Belle Vue has come and gone anot•her 
time an d folks in this district ·are wondering, noc 
whaJ• our local band" did, uu•t wl1at .the j udges 
were doing the time tho cont€st was taking place. 
Everybody f.rom thi s  <lisL1·ict who attended t-h e  
contest seem t o  b e  of the opinion that Dike w'u 
a n  easy first wit.h King Cross r.unne rs up. Dike's 
performance will liv e long in the memory of all 
musicians who ·he a rd the band a·t Belle V ue. A 
bright, sparkling, all-round pel'formance, soloists 
all at the top of -the i r form. and an artistic read­
ing of the very l1ighest order. 
King C ross was >t1or. far bt>h.ind in the ·prize list. 
Oh, dear, what can the matte1· be 7 Perhaps ·the 
j udges may enlighten us in this monvh' s B. B . X. 
Bravo, Wingates ! Bravo, Springs ! 'Ti$ said 
that these bands were .the leaders in the mov€me nt 
for getting practical brass band j udges for •the 
Belle Vue contest. Well, now that we have suc ­
ceeded in g6'tting three practical men as j udges 
" WJ1at abom it?" Besses were placed third_ 
Who said rats ? 
Dike and King Cross are not in the least down­
hearted over their non�.suooe.ss, but both will come 
up smilin g again next Se ptember and show that 
once is not always. 
There is  not m uch g-eneral news.. :Most of our 
bands ar£ .;;till �iying conceds in aid of the 
various war chant1cs , and are raLS: n g  l arge sum_, 
o f  money. 
Now, bandsmen and contest promot-ers. what 
about quartette and a ir  va.rie contests during· •the 
C'oming winter months. W·ho sp<"aks first? 
MODERATO. 
ECCLES DISTRIOT-Contin nrrl. 
fen·ed to), and asked if the names of them wt're 
n::>t first-class-would he name a. few. .But. alas ! 
he fails to do so. '.Dhe ba-nds I mention€d are 
like the pudd ing. . If any of . rh�ir part ic ular 
players sh0w an y sig':s of.  d€tenorat10n -t_he Rand 
Committee lose no tlme m gcttmg t,hCJr head3 
to "'ether so th<Lt t he honourable name of a fi ••s-r.­
cl;.,s ba�cl can be mainta.iucd. Eccles Boro' Band are at pre ent quiet. Now . 
hds, buck up ; you can do well i[ yoll wil� o nl�­
shape . Eccles is a. fine dtstnct for support 1f you 
will do a l ittle, but tf you w1ll not try, you mu•l 
not expect support to h� thrown a.t you. 
&oles Boro' English Concertina •Band a n• 
l · a.vi ng very good rehearsals under Mr. _Will R i,ley, 
and winter engagements are already bem g book<"d . 
Thei r pl aying aol the man y m 1]1t a ry hospHt•11s n t  
wh ich they gave pcrforrr.ances last w inter de­
li ghted our wounded }Jcroes. 'Thev ·have alread,­
dH·ided to be a su'bscr iber to >the L.J. of 1919. Al­
though severely handicapped by the wa.r •r,hev 
m u stet· on an average 20 a t rehear�als. Several 
learners have l'f•cently been emollC'd. :Mr. 1"­
R i lcy loses no ti me in bringin� thPm up t o  concert 
pitch.  
Pendlf'ton Publ ic a re a.  bt�sv and go-a l il'ad lot .  
On Sat u rda y. Sept<:!mber 14t'h 1-hey gavp thP ir 81'1'· 
vices at the Sports a nd Carnival i n  aiel of t he 
Blin ded Roidicrs Children's  Fund. on t,h(' groun d 
of the Western CTicket Grotlnd, PendlC'ton. pro­
moterl bv the R . A . O. B . . G . L . E .  ancl G.S. D. . of 
Pendleton . 
For manv years t lw _-\ l bion Band wa;; t>n ga grcl 
I 
prob ably t.] w cook i• d ischa rgl'cl. 
for t h e  va .,:iou s fpa .-ts in thE' d i >'t J·ict-R ockingh a m .  I g·a.ve " Nil DPspe t·and nm '' a J i ,t of fi1·•t-cl n •• 
Corhv. ;\Veldon. t-=:-edrF n crton. Dc<borough. a n d hands in tht> A ugu•t issne of t l' A  B. B . �  . . wl1o had . 
orlwr' ola rPs. and � f t· . . Tone> wiLh � h <"  ba t�n v.;a'. a n  1 been f'n�aged i n  '\ [ a nchestPr Pa1·k• l iD to twn or 
l li'PparablP figtl l'<'. )1 f l  lL.-\ � DT rl-.. t hrf'e seasons a go (tlwse w•'re th" bands r h n t  T , . .,.. 
Trlam Srrcl ·works B3nd , T ]wa r. a re not goi 1 1 g  
o n  at presPnt as t hey should clo. Som{' friC'I �o11  
berwePn th� band and t he Athlrt:c Club wlurh 
s u'bscri>bes to the various g8mf's, incl uding th<' band. 
The membPrs o f  the A t h let ic Club 1r.h ink that. t lw 
bancl arp ·having m o r<' t.han the ir sh a rP. . T h i ­
might b e  so. b u t  if it  is. any person w1rl1 the 
ol ightest. commonsense would know .tha-t i t  takP> 
more to upkeep a band than an Athletic Club. l 
hope that the fr ictwn will cease. . If the membl'•·� 
of thC' A1thlet ic Club a re in for sport l€t. t-hem b" 
sports, and not begrud,ge ot.her8 of tl�eir suppol't 
whose particular gam" is more expensive . Tho"" 
o f  t-hem who begrudge paying thei-r penny pcr 
wef'k let thPm kPcp it in t hPi 1· pocket. and w lw n  
t h ev come to Eccle;. theY r a n  obtain the:r penny-
wo,: th  by p u rcha o i n fr  a n  EC'CT.ES C' A 1\'K 
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BEL LE V U E  CHAM PIO NSHIP 
CONTEST 
I S xt) & xrh \ unual C ampwnsh1p Contest 
held o Sept 7tih attit acted the lugest gathenng 
for ,ome yea1s pa;;l t he Immense cro d a 1d the 
ntense mte1 cst; ' m  u rcm Hu cent of pre " ar 
�atheu gs at th1s f<LmOl> contest lt \\ as " bea ut! 
fnl da� alld the f=t t hat lion JCh R �� I "ere 
nukmo- a bold bid for the cup and t 1e gold medals 
" n  ch "u-o to tJhe \\ ! 11neto of three consecutn c  cham 
ptonsh tp and vhat Besseo o t>h Earn Band was 
c me red £01 the first time smce 1902 l elped to make 
t hl('o contest one of except onal 1nterc.t 
li rftcen bands pia) ed m the folio" mg order -
1-Hor \\ ch R �1 I J :\ C ree 1\\ ood 
2 GlazcbUt ) J Jenm ngs 
3--Yorksh te Mam (Doncaster) J \ G reen 
\'\ODd 
4-Daa't<ln �lam (Barnsley) N 'lnmpe 
5-W n gates I em perance \\ Hallrwell 
6-Black D kt' �llll• J \. Greem,ood 
7 Stretford H Carr 
S-Elland F Ben) 
9-Foden s �Iotor Works I' Hath ,en 
10-Swan vtek Colhe11e• W Halhwel l 
11-Ir\\ ell S.pnngs 'IV Nutmll 
12-Htgher B r ou g<llton (C\1anchester ) B Po ' ell 
13-0ldhrum R fles "\\ Sdh.oles 
14-Besses o th Bam \ 0 ven 
lu-I"- ng Cro.s ( Halifax) J ,\. Greenwood 
Batley Old and Grlll1€Stborpe C(l1lter y \\Ct e 
two mhrchi fail'Cd to atwnd 
The teot p ece was a selectiOn from Il B a o 
( �l arltam) and the J Udges " ere .:Uessro Hally 
barlow ( Covent Garden and Halle Orchestras) 
G H �Ie1 cer (Sheffield) and J F Slator 
:Yius Bao F R C 0 (Oldham) 
Tlho award W'aS a"\\arted w1t n  mtenoe mterest an d 
proved to oo as follo" s -
:E trst pnze-Wmgates 'lemperance 
SE'()ond prtze-Irwell Sprmgs 
'Ih td prrze-Beoses o th Barn 
Fom th pnze-Dat ton �Iam 
F1fth priZe Foden s �Iotor lv m ks 
Stxtn pr ze-Horwrch R �I I 
lt IS mterestmg to 1 ecal l  that of these \\1111 e<> 
t hne of them ' z  :E oden s \�7mgatcs and II vC'll 
Sprmgs "ere amon g th e wwners on same P ecc n 
1909 "] e n  M r  Rtmm cr captured fi, e out < f tl e 
1x pnzes But t h e  pe1 •onnel of the ban do ha, 
changed greatly smce then 
Horwlch fatled-ltk.e w� I e 'lemperance II 
o ates 'lcmperance and F oden s on two ocoaswn s­
to equal tho feats of C\Ieltham �ltlls Blad< I>il e 
and KmgstO'll. "\I1lls who each wo r the conteot 
thr ce n su<:ocs sn e ye a1 s There were m�nv '' ho 
hoped ar d behe\ed HonVJch \\Ould do 1t and tlwre 
was mucl1 rcgq:et tJhat they had dlrawn No 1 on a n  
ocoas1on ltke tlus However suoh aie the fo tunes 
of contestmg 1 b \gam the trade exlub ts were m adB drfficu t Y 
"' tr condttwns f ] �lessrs Boose) had JLI>t one or t o o t 1e I 
famou• Impenal J\iouel B as.es on .-ho' -bemg lll 
t hat they could send ou account or tne great r e 
mand upon then reoomees-but t hey se1 cd a, C
a 
rall) mo- pomt and �Iessr J Squ tes mel Rawl /',0n were kept busy and were €\ rclently 
plea ed d b �Je.,rs Ha Nkes and Son were rep e,eJ te Y 
�It J Hartnett thCLr "rdel:� known 1 epr esc:nta 
t1ve vho 1 kewise had onl) an mstrument or t 'o 
to keep tl s firm m e•td ence Mr Chas Foot 
wn�tes us that he mt ch regretted that pressure Bf 
busme s m London compelled hnn to mtss th1s 
ontest tJ e first mrs> fo ma ny e ars B ut the 
firm s mterests '\'lere qUJte all Dght 111 the !hands o� 
0 capable .and popl ar a repreoe ttati e a, "\I r 
H artnett 
"\Ie •r• Joseph H to h am \\ Cre qu1te tnable to 
make"' any s11ow but �ncB mo e �lr J E "\\ ard 
\\tth h1s m I tary ser ce beh nd h rm was pre.ent 
on behalf of the noted ola :Vlanche ter 11 Lker s 
�Iessrs Besson and Co made qt tte a bold htt e 
ex! b1t under present cond t ons \\ e h1
ear 
ney are bustly engaged on 1 mcro s me e1 s 
for the mi iJt a ry band of t he Br ti•h Colon a] 
and \men a<11 For�s and we not ocd amo gst then 
-h�play mstrum en ts represent! tg parts of the r 
01ders for Openshaw S :\ B and D roylcsdcn �I l!  
rar) Cannock Coll tery \ 1cl e1s T td Crayfor d 
Carnage and W agon Dept R <\. F Staff 
Rand lOth Sout>h I' a les Borderers �I nuotq o f  
Tnformat10n and the 64th U S A Infanh) 
\ spec a l  tea1;UJe of th is exhtb t \\ 3> 
e 1phomum nearly 50 years old ithB P' operty of 
"\1r W Sm1th of 'I' est Br om" rch h o  won a 
.£ 100 m atch agamst �I r Tnos Hnnderoon at l< el! 
I[ <r tn 1873 rh!S !ll'tiUmCnt has been Ill constant 
s� and sttll looks n ,plendtd condition speak 
1 1 "" well fo the durab1l ty of th .s m a ke �Iessrs \VM Slatford and H Peu:y were 111 attendance a s  
n many past years 
� [e<sr> R J "'ar J and So 1 Ln er pool a firm 
" th 0,p1 ,1 ccntu1y 8 record of wstr Ul1ent mak 
m" m ade thetr fust appea ance at Belle Vue so 
fa� as wB recall �h C vVard \\as m charge of 
a •mall exm bit the ch ef fcatm e bem g  a hand 
ome "'old and •th er plated cornet " hwh they 
1ave ,.;;ado and do na eel to the Ln e pool Tom 
1 ola n ard of p soners of ' ar 111 Germany The 
firm s t a\eller !�l[r C\lumford ' as alw m at 
tendance 
'I RE R B N ST,\LL 
v as era \ded t!uou,huut tne day Our one regrit 
aos t!lat; �he adJOll1 ng 1 0  lei sK<Lt ng made conver 
oat on all bt t Imposswle But-ll ere s a war o 1 
a l a accom moda Ion ts leos plentiful than 111 
normal times o\.mo11g those we had tnB plea sure 
or gt eetm., \\CH: :\lcssrs o\. O " e n  who looked 
eXCbellm,ly well W Halltwell "no pro\ eel lhe 
w rw er ur lite H B .N gold medal J ,\ Green 
wood w1 u 1ad \\ Oli rt at the two proced ng �ep 
ternbe oontest 1\. Holden \diOm we ' ere glad 
w see recoveted ftom hts recent tllneso ( '"tn un 
n s dO\ oted muse and help1 10et H > JioldeJ 
1 Seddon of Kettmu g a i:Tnsy man b t one 
"ho finds time for B \ c\ OI y ) ear J E l! tdler 
af Liverpool wino �s domg well as a teachc.r sttll 
\� Slhaw of Glasgow look ng very fit a.11d \\ ell 
H l\1tuddrman the Alloa teacher al'.'lays to be 
found a,t B V T Hill of Carl ole whose hearty 
hand shake 1s that of ge mne fnendSil 1p 1 Pm 
r m of Brrm mglham " ho finds hrmself once mote 
m band harness wibh a R A �1 C B and J Wood 
cock of Som.:;rcotes whom " e  expect to see e\ ery 
SepteunbBr Benson Powell who h as fine t deas 
2-bout> band w ork wish he would ena.ble us to 
prom ulgate them WtdelJ J H Baxtc of �Ian 
chester long assoc1ated w1th Central Hall Band 
r Hynes of .farnou" Foden s v;ho has ta Ight 
thB Eas) \Vay w1th success for bVi enty yeats 
A Faubert a T1bshelf sp1 eader of the l!glbt S 
J Lowndes the good fnend of Ashton on �fe1se) 
Band J J ennmgs vhe D1anclhestBr teaoher and 
one of the best J F oley a man who " ants to 
hft up bandmg and has a btlrty for the tasl F 
\\ orfJh cf Newcastle " ho IS 1 ot onlv a dreamer 
of dre'llms hut also a " tde awake "or ker Rams 
den vVh.iJtwa.m of \\ mgates " ho would 'be 
supremely happy .after bhe contest S Ho" croft 
the Oldham teaehe1 and a busy one " IV 
Grant of E dmburgh a gentleman amateur-why 
will not every amatcm be a gc 1tleman �f 
Gutilme of Horwwh sorry his band d1 e v- No 1 
but too good a spOit to com plam J Clarkson 
'' In gates Temp8l ance the dhampions once 
0" e 1 Bot tomlev the boy solu cor net of ma) ht> folio" m t he footsteps of Ius great; name 
oak<l r Valent ne n kl a ln for (ol r :1 ear, pa 
the sha de of K ngston :u lls �till u a v lum to B V J Baxter the O\ er young sopr ano1st 
J o\ Pea1 •on of Tnnpedc, a 1 egl lar c aller and 
a " cleo me one Fro1 I Owen 111 al tStocl-a.L among 
mus cmns e' tden-tly therB to 11 oney m the pto 
fc•s10 t \ ! bert L a '  ton o f  Le cestei a ma n ho 
> do ng fit e tcaclung 'ark 1n lns drsLI d '' 
)J,tchell Todmordcn whom \ €  ' e1e glad to see 
o 1ce more J Fmn<e) the compOoet and 
teacher a goocl man m bO' h eaoaCJties r Hann 
o[ B olton homB once more to be bandm., aga n 
" <' wpe John Ruttet of Standish a teacher 
who;e modcoty covers m uch more tl a n  avE'tage 
a btl t:y J A Vu cent the Li therland secretary 
:Y.t: C ullen Elhs \'v est wood J B H ills J as 
�Ioo1 e  and ,\_ Hilton of Foden • Ernest Slhaw 
and H A lnahams of Black Dtke ,\_ Rile:� the 
Honv ch secretat) a fair man w m  or lose also J B1ookes the famous sopiano so]oLOSt D 
AspmaJI tihe solo hom R Hl tclunson the fine cor 
net solmst founmly of Bcsses an d a, com mg great 
e:J.Cher \B th nk Harold Kemp of Gawthmpe 
di iother dttto he pla) eel fine]) for Da.rton �Ia n 
Is day J Reed (soptano) and T W ols en croft 
or Besses \ Plume of Enfield 1 p once more f om Lo tdon tow 1 C Ch ambBrlam (the horn 
so mst) no\\ at thB Palace Blackpool J R tchatd 
o 1 tl e Povnto 1 ba ndma ter 'I Guffin of \V ar 
mgto 1 J R�ley (lf Ga nsbor OL gh an old Black 
Dtke man J Salm01 of H(lllmgwoi th S an ley 
R 11 th forn edy of Bn stol no statwned m t he 
Isle of � 1p;ht T Hooson (bandmastet) IN 
'' ebster and E F letcher of Kmg Cros� Band 
o\ T fiany he Hudde t sfield composer and ad]udt 
cator T Holdndge of Derb) a regular , tsitor 
J Thompson the Rochdale bandma•ter-\\ hat s 
�he matter \\ 1th the once bmous Roclhdale �and � 
Sgt �1Jr Rhardlow bandmaste1 N Z R B who had 
b1 o ught �l h1s band for a JO) day at famous Belle 
Vue C Col! ns of Shu ebr ook � e ' sorr e France 
rhe SwamHck Coli er cs bandmaster a B atley Old 
man of tnc dou olo event pcuod D Stuck 
lmd of \\Talsall and a host of other fr i'ndo fron 
nc u a nd fat  mcl tdmg t he rcdoubcablc Trotter 
�I tcllaJtdttc ("VI c c1 d not bel C\ c a vo d of 
T o tel s la�t yca t • tale) DHjc o T ms 
Pluto Sunn} Jun (m a s lk hat n td a No 
1 sm1lc--such prm eel the l mny handed son of 
tml "c lool eel o t fo l) C omctt "" The 
Prompter (who "' as look ng for Trott<>r -be 
ro c oiH\ c nvPst) �[odP ato C hP>te fip]r] 
1< eclPs Cakt' a ncl other B R N 1 ota btht es 
\To "'e e Pxh<>mely plt'ascd o mPet them a n d  
hope t o  sPe th<>m ag a n ' th m any fnends 
absP t a: the 1919 Belle Vue re union 
+ + + + 
DICK 0 'I IC\1S 
Dear Edrtor -:\lthough wm kmg 01 
about stxtonn homs per day I m anaged ' th an effort to get my usual attendance m at Bell e Vt e 
[ho day \\as ccrtamly I emtmsc:.ent of uhe good old 
days to J udge by the attendance and �Ir Jenm 
son (wi1�h whom I had a n  mte1 estmg ohat)  "a s 
h1g 1ly gratified at the largP 10ll call-1 e almo,t 
promised me tihat thi< b g e\ ent sha l go bacl;: aga m 
to the ougmal day • Jz �Ionday after the \\ 3 1 
I for one hope so 
]'; o doubt the fact that Beeoes "er e to com pete 
was respons blB for th e h tge cro ' d  and cer tam!:� 
the) \\ere easily first {avom rtes tJhere :what a roar 
there " as 'Wihen then boMd went t p and '' hat rr 
scene when they had got to the last few bars ' I 
questwn tf the JUdges heard the fim•ih •o great> was 
vhB cheenng and applau•e o\n) man that could 
•1t thBre UillllO\ ed by SL ch a demonstratiOn mu st 
be a souy kmd of soemmen mdeed It "as g1eat 
and a lllplBndid tr1 bute to the k ng of band tramcr • 
Mr A Owen I knO'\v how m h1s qmet 1 ndemon 
stratJve way lw ' ould apprectate 1 t  
However I h a '  e n o t  •at do ' n  t o  wute w1hollv 
abo tt side lmeo a,n d w1ll \\ lth yol I perm oo o 
gn e to your readBrs a short surnma1 y of tne \ at tou, 
bands playmg a'S they �ppealed to me 
Fnst of all then I oertamly am n ent re a o 1  ee 
ment " tth the J dges m plaeml, 1\ ngate, !hot 
They won and '\\ on "1\ ell- n fact won ea> ly Ihev 
ga\ B a great peilm n <�nee bught clean <Lnd nn 
pr€!Ssn e The� t1 ad a hulhant solo cornet the 
finest trombone solmst of the day m fact ftom 
end to end they "' e1 e fit a.nci: got tl en desert� 
Spr ngs were 1 tnfle lucky to g et second though 
the.y played a good ban d splendrd bod:� of ton e 
ne\ c.r rough \Uth good compact ba.>ses a1 d a 
brtlliant oornot r ow tJheur weal e•t p01 1t bemg t-he 
euphonmm solotst 
Besses made pom ts 01 t of til c sclectwn that n o  
other band d eamt o f  certai nl y  tho fi test euph o 
mum player that "' e plnved at Boll e "\ e J layed 
thme on SPptemhen 7tih He ; as \  onderful .and 
hoas come on g eatly s nee I soottPd h n I l �n 
playmg w1th Raw 11a sh \V hat> an <ntist he • l e 
made the others I ke selLing platets 'Dh e 
we.aklest part of Besses was lt:Jhe I solo cor nee h e  
was onl1 ' ery m oderate and not m kePp ng " 1th 
t hB a:est ThBy Utad th e finest solo 'ho n that 
played h e  "as a treat to hsten to and had the 
sollo cornet ibeen n h1s usual form the e ' o tid 
h3Ne 'been no doubt abort the t esult 
Darton played a really excellent band good all  
ound wtthout be ng br ll  ant a I ttle untr n eful 
neos OCC8lS!Onally bemg ma ufest 
F oden s "e• e hke the parson • egg- good m 
rpaJ ts Solo oonwt n ot good enough vet Ba'r tonB JOt over confident tone of band g(l(ld 
Horw oh gave me the unpre swn t'hat th e, >H'Ie 
dBsperatel:� .a nxlOLS to get It  O\ eJ It temitded m e  
o f  a :hundred yards spt 11t O f  cou1 s e  draVI ng No 
1 d1d not tend to allay any anxwtre;; the) mav 
havP ha d about the res lt They " er e  hea >lv 
Jt.andwapped to start wtth the fact t hat t} e' h ad 
t"\VO SUCCeBSlV'e WillS ciJo til C l CrCUtt \taS a strau 111 
tself enough to cauy " rthout the added a1 x et:� 
of dra" mg b'he dreaded )i o 1 
But !here B:re my 10'tes penned 
played a tel as Llovcl Gem ge satd 
altel'abon of a smgl€ comma 
Horwwh -F ne bol d opemng 'ba es 
cor nCits a httle flat accom par mc1 ts " ell s bdt < d 
toombonB solo well pita) ed1 bnt or t of tu 1e on lo\\ er 
notes shght wo i oth erwtse good c-omet sulo VC!J 
fine shakes ' ery o-o(ld bad br �ak by sopr ano 
hm n solo rather th n 1 1  tone but carefulh played 
euphomum solo on ly fan bad n ote bv band here 
ragged soprano solo not good 1 e \ O  IS a d too 
muoh tremolo fim<�IJ too snappy and abrupt nore 
I ke a pollrn. ban d gn es me the Irn:pte,s on of 
bem g unnen Bd 
Glaze bury -Onh fa (lpenmg 
stiff and ta1\ ba td not 1 1  tun e b om bone lo 
nJOtes not m tu e cornet solo good accompan 
met ts stdf sopt a o entr:v good l onr solo �air 
only band I at 1 tu 1e aga n basses ' er y th n 
m <bone hea\) a t  d laJboutred fimsh not to com 
pate to last band untunefnlness thro ghout 
Y ml shu e :VIam - \. nmsy openmg but well 
plav ed trombo e solo flat m lo ' et notes tame 
stylre (whBile IS the flngeJ ?) solo <:ornet only fan 
hu>alcs note here l c l ea\ es out 1 otes 
fa1l0.d Jwrn solo POOl playmg by all >Opr ano 
and bass he r o good e tphomum solo good bold 
plavmg band here pia u g well too manv s ps 
ancl une\ en fimsh soo l ed t hts band 
of �ranchester now glad to see he 
healtlh and strength l'Ost on serv1ce 
of Burnley a real teadher 1 mels 
dehg'hts m mak ng players J G 
Pen he whom " e  shall sec later G E arlow 
of Clay Cross a fi e spCCdmen of the old sc-hool 
of bandsmen 'IV Speak Blaekrod what about 
an Easter c-ontest agam many are askmg A 0 
Pearce of Black Dyke a man of fine character and 
a[tainmcnts C !Reynolds (of 1 Rt>\ nol rls anrl 
Ron• mstrument m ake1s) who IS back from the 
armv and g-IVIng per so 1al attent 01 to the b l SI 
nPss T �I ulhn of Haydock g-ettmrr beiwr but 
1 o't vet on to ih s old st>lf F Rwh"' dson of 
L ndley W m Bogle of Be•se• the "'dest known 
band secretary 111 the world '' m Adamson of 
Dmton Mam -Btt w l ei m open ng g1ace notes 
lP-ft ont (why t:Jhe 1 all 9 ) trombone ,olo fa.tily " ell 
played but troubled vnth w ater m mott ument 
and a bttle too j1nr1 cd onlv fa1r tan£> solo co1n et 
very good mdeed heaps of con fidei ce b It lea.' es 
() Jt a note soprano \ my good hom solo good 
accompaniments too lou d solo comet agam good 
cuphom um solo thin 111 tone and band out of 
tunc here good fini�h " 1th a �noel cm netn,t 
\\ mgateo ----'Bnght and u ert y open ng t r om 
bone oolo wee "olf phr asw g excellent a good 
vlayer th1• a little falhng- off m to 1e II ere good 
bass trombone fine pla v ng by all best tram 
bone by far yet heat hful pi a, mg he e by solo 
cornet a gem \\ h at a lo\ely tone (rem nds m e of 
J mmy B1llam) shght v;olf here soprano good 
horn ' c1 y good fine tone e 1pl10n t m solo splen 
dtd band fine here cadenza rcallv good b It 
thought he was gom g t(l make too m tch o f t 
fin sh good a l l  1 otmd runs " ell together band 
WRIGHT A�D RouNn ' s  BRA S S  Bi\.ND NEws OcTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 8  
gr'Cat m t<me and t 11\C ahke a beaut ft l pcrfo1 m  
ance 
D kc -roo no1sy opemn g basses o e blo ' m g 
contrasts ' ell observed trombone solo h�n sh 1 t 
tone flat o 1 bcttom not s flu gel .,ood cm net 
solo opens well accomp u 1mcuts 'my good bad 
entry by flugel runs only fa r cornet lea' cs 
Ol t n(lte spltt a gam soprano good thO! 1 solo 
" ell played band good here N phomum solo 
>erJ good cadenza fa r firush nmsy a nd �ough 
too man:� sl ps a most une' en performanoc 
Stretfmd -�o good wo lcl come of m' r emar ks 
1 egar dmg t hts band suffice It t o  say that thev 
we1 e too hea\ 1ly handicapped-like a pnnt 
runner compel n g  m a tmo mtle tace 
Eiland -Rough m er blo" n opemng trombone 
solo fan but colourless 'band out of tune-badly 
out sopr ano ncn ous cor 1et solo pom broke 
uote r uus not smooth enough poor soprano 
e rphomum solo taken too slmdy and labomed 
\\ant of trammg h ere m rdent 
F oden s -Good compact opemng trombone 
solo free style why th s bass t[omh(lnc ? :E h gel 
' e1 v good cadenza good solo c or net only f a.r 
1 est of band good "olf by ban one band here 
uncm tam li1 entries marked by mdects on eupho 
mt m solo good bor n  all nglht but a ltttle fxxl 
m t Clh restr3ll t solmsts not the e1ttal of band 
good bass sect10n to a �oocl fimsh 
Swail\\ ck -Fatr openmg trombone solo too 
tame but notB perfect euphomum too promment 
em 1et •olo mcely played cadenza frulecl a pity 
ho n solo J1 st mode�ate fimsh wTong notes by 
em n ets too me' en a performance 
Spr ngs -Fme opemng grand basses 
bm B oolo a httle too lo d but well plaved cornet 
solo fine mdeed good playmg by all ho n solo 
\ erv fau a b1t une>en band \ en compact and 
dead m tune et phomum solo well played 
caclenl!a fa1led fimsh ' ery good bnlliant cornet 
and bass fine toned band 
Hrghe Broughton -\vhat I tha' e sa1d of an 
other band apphes to tilus one too-outclassed 
The mate tal not bemg equal to the occasiOn 
Hope to see them II\ the next July contest 
0 dham R1fles -Just <a fan openmg a btt w1ld 
•olo trombone a two hwnded affa;I� they 
"hacl eel Lt out between iinem m g1ea.t style 
solo c01net too oh pDy more hke a polka horn 
solo e l )  poo[ '' rong notes keep I ntn dmg 
eur�ho1n m solo not un tune Cladenza a fmluue 
a noor fi111rsh. 
I>esses -F me (lpenmg trombone solo 
wtthout bBmg bnll ant 
fea tme r eally fine playl! l g  
8tart only fa1r pla} rng n o t  domg Justwe to il:u m  
self h o r  1 solo really heautrful best yet a b1t 
slo v i hou gh euptlmmum solo best } et bv {at 
an ar ttst the best cadenza I e• er hea rd a g>ra. 1d 
toned playe< 1emmdmg me of the l ate 
I om la:� lor man:� pomts made by tJhis 
bar d mobse.rva:ble m the othero a pitv 
the cornet rs not m keepmg rth rhe rest good 
bass sect 011 could not 1 ear tihe l<ast few ba1 s owmg 
to the dcmoBstr<LWO t of the crowd 
I"- ng s C oss -JL st a mode a te k nd of 
for mance callmg for no spec a! com mcnt 
ckarh not JOod enough to cia:� 
* • 
']Jho p wce " ore ' ery veil b tt I " o  del 1 1  e to 
suggest to the mauagemeut that rf ' e  are to h a,, e  
a t  other of bygone Bello Vt e p eces bhat w e  ha' e 
Car actac s (Elga.t) or L Ebreo They 
are both fine tests an d good from a hstener • 
pomt of vrew 
I ha' e a g o "  I to make about the bme the 
co 1test closed It "as bv f ar too late and I 
thorwht at ttmes that thE> /bel lman had either 
gon e
" 
to sleep ' or w'as .a long t me r n  seeking 
hq utd refreshment perhaps he came across 
Trotter In tne•e da' s of speedmg up 1t IS 
up to the bellman to speC'd up aecor dmgl3 
t\_nothm 5{rowl a td I ha\ e fimshed T11e tram 
wr \ rce after the C'ontest was a. disgrace to uhe 
mt>y tho tsands bemg tablt' to board a car not 
a taxr m <tght a " et sl shy mg.ht t<l a dd to one s 
dtsc(lnNOI t-1t " a �  a rotten fimoh to a 'ery en 
J D' able day 
1 cl d not attend th e 1neeting so can say notb n o-
a s  to Vlhat took place Pluto 1ll p1obably 
obl .,c DICK 0 1D1S 
JUDGE S RE �I \ RKS 
�o 1 ( Horwwh R M I J o\. G eem\ ood) -
oillegro \ " ace-,\{ter the fi1-st not<> "h c<h " as 
not a ol ea 1 attack the band 1s good later rthe 
bala 1ce was really good " Ith mce effect a.nd 
good tone clean playmg by all c\ndante-
'lhe t[(lmbone enter, n ccly the 
ments arc not closely played dt e obsetvanoe rs  
not &'town m the first th1ee qua, ers n eaoh bar 
t om bone st 11 shows good conn ol and! tono 
ha d 1 1 tmh n ce Jatm accompamments out of 
t ne ,\llegro rnode.rato-ThB cornet opens hrs 
solo v1th good taste the band seems mme at 
case at bm 17 J sL  a shght h tch �he whole 
mo' ement rs gener ally " ell played - ,\.ndante 
-ThB horn plays wtth e ase an d  ls  meely sup 
pm ter I hear shght defects occas on all) but 
generally he m ovement I o;  vel! played wit h  a 
specral '' or d of p1 alse to the bass mstr uments 
\.llc gro - rh1s mu cment s betng played 
1 a good style-good clean nlaymg a gam 
done the \\ hole \\Diked t p  "o a good fii I,;h 
(Fourth P' z<l ) 
:::\ o 5 (W mganes fempc a nee IV Hallnvell) ­
t\.llegro vn ace- o\ ., ood clean open ng howmg 
plenty of hfe goo d  tone and good rhythm 
o\ndante-The accompannnents are not w.,cther 
unt 1 Ute t hud bar trombone hos good ton" and 
IS playmg caref tlly ma1 h of exprcstilon well 
obse1 ve I m the t ttr and a n to fea.tm e IS gtvcn 
by the baso uombone wh1cn 1s not overdon<l Y<'L 
uffictem to m ake a mce effect well done .Allegro 
moderato-Co net 1s playmg 11 cely and \\lbh free 
dam-well done m bars 32 and 3_, all the band IS  
dcmg "ell t\.ndante-Qurte t hB 11ght organ 
gaps mc cly together �o o cm npt bungs movement 
to a uce clast' \ llcg o-� ot wgether m tho 
second and third bar but Impro>cs on the eleventh 
and t'.'lclftn bar euphomum shows good stvle � d  
band are obsen m g  tho marks of exprcsswn mccly 
cadenza IS mcflly and musw anh played Allegro 
m odeJ ato-\gam solo Is catdtlly played want of 
clear1 e•s m sem1quaver passage a fair close 
St etta-\\ dl begun and con nues to 1mprove 
u nnl t h" bass figure whtch "a not clear and T 
wo tid have hked a f uller tone at; the fimsh rn •t  
claos It only as a fa u perform ance 
B I DD U L PH Q UARTETTE 
CONTEST, 
SEP T.E �I B E R  2ht 
effect 111 opemng :blu, movement the horn s play 
mg well and was well supported by all the 
mtm est JS bemg sus tamed 'lJhe phrasing IS mcely 
dono ensemble boautt ful quite a n ce movement 
:\lleg;ro-Thls movement 1s properly played by t he 
band the e uphomum 1s mchned to oo too sent 
me nal yet playmg w1th ease cadenza well don o 
,\.llegro modcrruto-In thrs movement the oolo1st rs rh!S conteSt took plac.e on the abo•B date and 
play ng m a m ore nat nal style and ts  splendrdly w�s a Eneat sucees '!'he bwlclmg "as crowded 
supported b) all Stretto-The mcloclw mstru and m�n:v \Vere una ble to gam adm,,swn :VIr 
m ents play th1s pedectly and gtve promtse of a J E F dler of Liver pool \'las the Judg-e and the 
real!) good mo, ement th s IS BV need by what I dut es of se cretary were ably oauted out by '\fr 
hear later for you go on gammg pomts basses m l\Iorgan Jones 
scale- paosages arB <plendtd and all ,. well played JUDGE S RE�I t\.RK ::> to end the whole shows careful trammg (First 
1 Sold er s Tale ) �Opemng puze ) , )i o 1 (Burs em d f No 6 (Black Dike J ,\_ Groonw(lod) -,\.llegro -�ot \\ ell together and r ather hwrte air 
vivace-Good opemtg a feature are the basses balance norn solo only fatr chord not 
the band later mclmed to roughneos a good close m �une flugel farr u n1oons not well toge the r 
o\ndante-The t rombone IS mel ned to play a sl ade ,\.n<lante-Fan balance and playing aloo 1June mce on thB w hole not welJ m tune on ohord flat although he shows good style the ac<:om h 1 pan m en s are gettmg loose ohe movement later ,\.llegro-Fatr playmg on the w o e to<" 
s los ng 1ts gup 111 111terest and one feels a d rag stra ight ffllr on tho whole • ,11 not »ell to 
gm g  sp nt evident ,\IIBgro moderato---:Band play gether F nale-Fatr only nov clear or well 
mg carefully but not with tne fr oE'dom llhe move together last chord Jatr 
ments demando later sl ps a.re hea1 d soprano �o 2 ( Congleton rown );o 1 Rem em 
doe s well m bars 34 a.nd 36 a good fi11!sh ,\.ndante branoo ) -Pom s-tar t balance mce phrasmg 
-P1ty thB ba scs are too promment 111 the openmg fatr good "reblc first t1mo and second ttm e not 
for tt spo ls the Bn,;emble vhe solotols are play good; duos fa r Agttato-Fau quavers n ot 
mg safely wrthout any spe01al featUl es they are rrght len gth bass fau b t mo detached second 
mclmed to Ole! do the phras ng ,\.llegro-Bas•es t1me s m Jar phrasmg not good ,\ndante-Solo 
nou cl<>an m scmiqua\ers of bars 2 and 3 tins fa1r accompamments could be closer-not neat 
1s not bemg played as ca10fully as one would hkB enough un son faJ but too detached balance 
cuphon urn IS melt 1ed to play sh arp why slur your I fan latei solo mce now r hr< quartetw rs npt octave C "  :\lleo- 0 noderato-You �ho w you ca n smtable for t hrs comb nation Proceeds farrly 
a tack a top nme" by yom pla ym o- 111 ba r 4-B flat \llegr(l-Bettcr here solo good first trmB not so 
the movement s mcl med to a sl�wnes. Stretto- g(lod •econd t me Lento-N cely clone on the 
Not qul1B as clean an openmg of thB movem<lnt as whole 
one would hke to hear later you m provB the No 3 (Brddulph ::VIoor No 1 Scotia. ) -bass figure " a• not clear the so.me appJqes to Open ng-Goorl openmg tho r gh quave r  Is too con et scale pa&>ages a good f1msh by band short m firs bar balance fan phra smg how gene1ally ever could be bBtter duos fair duo cadenza 
No 9 (Faden s Motor Works {'V Ha lbwell) - first fan second also wron g  note by horn solo .A IIeg o ''vace-G ood dea 1 openmg n cely m tu ne ! cornet fan tone rut close �lo derato-Fa r bal and good freB stylB ba,oses n otiCeable 111 bar 23 ance cornet tone not clear � me mcc Agitato­a oltp IS hea.rd \ndante-Openmg ch ords of ac Fa1r but J)hrasmg could 'be tmpro\ed brcathmg compammcnts not mooly together trombone IS / 111 wrong places spotls the pe1 forma nee Temp<' pla y ng m a moo smgmg style good attack on � -Solo st plays wrong noteo e1 phonmm br<'aks t ttl mco ensemble The acoompan ments " B 1 ow close poor o\g tato-Euph omu m  too f(lrce help ng the solmst mcely and the movement I S 1 tul a fatr ,o)o cornet resprres badlv don t clo n cely mterp1 eted Allegw moderato-Cmnct th s see to yom phrasmg on to end on ly fan opens car of tlly but playo w1Lh restramt unt l � 4 (H 1 E 1 l R b ) flond pasoages wh10h are well done by all the 0 ° p an ey xce 8 or e mcihn ran ee -accornpan ments were very mce :\ndante-A perung- oor stai " and not toget er balance 
r.tce open n cr and presented se' mal features Horn 
�mr and tune a:lso organ faulty phras ng as m 
s playm� ;;'ery m cely soprano also plaYJnp; well last partv cornet should breathe a fter tht d beat 
ba1 24 n;t q�ute together-thB phrasmg otherW1se mstead of end of bar £r•t duo b adly out of tune 
ts good a mce close Allegro-\. clean openm"' second fa1r qua>ers �oo peel y broade n  and will 
Puphon 1m nchnecl to be sharp on hi" fir s< valv� Improve playmg all too detached m duo second 
good to e <tnd ro n celv supported by body of I 
horn very badly out of tune play n g  only very 
band baso tram bone play, his httlB effo1 t "'' .h �noder ate euphonn rn too short on qua' ers duo 
good effect euphom rn plays cadenza splendidly I an accornparuments not 111 � me or togethm 
and entc s on the oolo as thou51;h he Jelt the master close fan fndante-8olo cor 1et fair but badlv 
0f h s wo1 k Allegro m ode1ato-I hke yo r Sl np orted ater he fails and tun ng poo 
style m your semiquaver passages wh1cn arc \llegro only fan all tnro tgh only fan perform 
cleanlv played and no loss of tone Stretto-Th1s anee 'ants a thorough O\Ct:ha rlmg 
mo\ement rs mcely star ed and yo 1 get warm at No 5 (7tn C hesh ne No 1 Clouds and S l n 
the ng It moment "orkmg un the mte1est to a shme ) -Opemng-Poor star. iumng poor and 
ca1efully prepared en.,emble The tone s full a 1d euph o mun faulty pht asmg d�10 not well bal 
I mmd he scale p1ssages m the basseo a e c!Bar I anced poot wrtack poor nlaymg onwards poor the sop1 ana m ssecl h s top note m bars 82 and 86 1 m balance and erratJc euphoruum phr ascs ver y  \ good toned band (F1frh pr ze ) bn clly hru:n ntee a �ompanm1.ents fa,n 
No 10 (S" an v ck Colbe 1es W Halltwell) - enphomum m solo a gam does not vlnase well \llegro \ tv ace- \_ fa1 open ng you d o  not seem I Alleg o-Solo cornet poor rest •a me e uphon u rn  t o  get g o  1,_. untJ t h e  fourth bar good tone a and ho n hghtly better phras ng \Cry poor oolo btt choppy from bar 16 to 30 :\ndante-The first I cornc u does not cl<>ar h1s •em1q aver, on to close t" o bars a1 f' n ot clearly played the trom bonB 1s only farr poor porfm mance p aJ 1 1g cn rE'full v w1thont gtvmg out much confi No 6 (F d � 2 S t ) G d 1<> 1ce tro nbone wa ms 'l.lP after tuttr and plays m l 0 en s  k 0 co 13 - oo ()pen bPtter style " hteh "'Oes on rwht to the end n ccly mg c ean a!l;tac guod tone and bal ance duo 
elosPd t\.lleo-ro �noderato�Comet shows oom and t>utt good duo cadeuza sl gat �hns by treble 
m ane] f1 om ht first note and mspnes the band w th other vtse :;oocl eupl on tm and horn good Jto t n  
�ood confidence t h e  ac<lompamments are a shade 1 espeCially '0 clo 0 good �Iodcmtc-Tone and 
too s-hort ,\.ndante-The horn IS p aymg well balance and tune a i e  excellent a few aggravatmg 
the hodv of band rs not on equahtv '"th t hP. ol ps both by treble and <Ll o otherw1se all gOO{] 
, anous solo sts m this movement .and oecasronally t\gttato-VI elL p]ayoo h<J n exc<ll ent wm po 
one hea s faulty mtonatJon :\.llegro-Good open good playml\ horn nd euphon urn good 
111 "' euphon um enters w1th chataeter and gives ,\p; ato-Good a nd ueat on oo Pnd fine per form 
ood obsen ance to tne marks of expressiOn fau a nce {Ftrst pr ze and medals for horn and 
perfo rmance of cadenza ,\.llegro moderato-Yo 1 cuphonnun ) 
are now playmg m a sttff son of style you can d o j �o 7 (Silverda ] P  Umted Troubadm r ) -
better tl an th s :1 or •houldn t <>t an ace dent take Bad start M bass \ ery poor tro nbones moe wJ1at 
away youa ab1lrty Stretto-F a1r open nP, a I s the mat Br " Ith the ba�s ? hB docs not seem vton" note here and thBre spa Is  what wodd have comfortable all aCi oso solo trombone olays well 
been "a g-ood ue --formance s<:alA pas.ages we1 B  not I bm '• badly .uppot ted next bombone s not so so clear as one "odd ltke sttll there were places gooa ohe narty do not seem ve1 y  comfortable wl �1e vou ulayed qt te n ce y " 1d rlw ba •s does nov get on ve1y well solo trom N 0 11 (Irwe 1 Sp ngs (Bacup) W Nuttall) - honiJ pla vs Hll but> the othe1 s are not so good 
1\.llegro vtvace-Nrce clean open ng good bold bcttei at the ff bu I feel sure you can do bettet 
tone the octave playmg- of ooprano and ecn net an m and out performance 
wel y  together coneot rh1thm ,\mlante-For No 8 (F oden s No 1 Fly ng Dutchman ) _ the first t me I hear the open ng bars sattsfactor ly C�ood openm51; ho n good but JUSt a ! IttlB tbe trombone 'e1 y •oon shows that he s a fowed chromat o vassages well nla)Pd co1nets 
mus1cwn 1 n ct> close m bat 45 aga n n icely good t\.ndan e-Solo cornet IS exccl!Pm m •olo taken up by solotsts and beautifully suppoded by bea t1h l tone and c01 rect st:� le and phras no-1 ,\l l egro moderato-Cornet enters wlt h  con l at<.>r euphomum IS not so successful o\lle gro-
fidence 1t , a p ty nhe soprano m ade such a splash NICe and smart a 1d neat to end Another ex 
111 bar 11 ban d not t(lgether Ill bar 33 good eellent petfmmance <Lnd close �o No 6 (Second 
d ean playmg by co 1et Andante-A good •onor puze and medals for •olo and second co1ne t ) 
t he lnos<ls are pl" ymg mcely the euphomum 
ha nlo.ycd spl tel dl) hhrougho t mcludmg 
cadenza Allegro n ode ato-Solo Is nicely 
played aga u  occasrmmlly a 1 wei nat>JOn m the 
accompammen ts ro become loose Stretto-lhis 
m<:vement played m the ptopcr •p ut by all 
f'\ erythmg cusp an d clean the comets a d b<t•ses 
shO\\ cd complete mastery brmg ng the movement 
to a good "ot nd fin sh I 
�o 2 (Gla zeb ny J Jet mngs) -o\.lle.,w V \ ace 
-The open ng IS Dnl) fau for first few ba1s and 
later wat tmg m char  actcr tono of  band fan 
t\.ncla nte-Trombone 1s playmg too :rncchamcally­
expteoSJonless accompan ments too tame and dry 
later the tutti JS 'better played but still balance 
,, wanbng on return to solo t ombone seems to 
tne flugel and axhor 1 n ot m tu e A llegro 
moderato-On eute1 ng th s mo' en e1 t co net 
see 1s  to ntroduco a better class of p lapng than 
that pre' rot sly h cat d Ia ter hO\\ e' er he d oes not 
t stam the pre\ rous level and seems to t re band 
!S open ng a spl note oboC'rved Ill th rd bar No 9 (7th Chcshne No 2 RemembranCB ) hot n s playmg co1 fidently with good thne a�d -Openmg ocarcely together balance fatr tune stylt' t he •olor t s are keepmg up t � �gb '" also oolo comet good duos ,ery n ce gener 
not m tune Andante-Open ng rs o 1lv fan and antmo- m cohesron hm n only fa r bass runs 
not to:ether n bat 19 t re soptan o has done well 
aga n I must comolam about the t umng <\llegro 
-Ent1ance Iough and not togebhe1 on chords 
euphomum _..lays carefully-the effect • not rm 
p cs•r\e cade 1Za fanly played-he b now play111g 
bette m t he iollu '  1 g mo' em cnt \llegro nod£'1  
a to-T rlon t lil c } ou CI<?oc<>ndo n bat 11  and agn1 1 
I 1 ba 5 t gets ro .,h a 1d h111cl rs also playmg 1 
sa 110 spmt St1 ett>o-Yo pl a y th s m too stac a to 
a •tyle 111 onemn g  tho mo' ement a td n' anabh 
lo <l ot,<ht of thP dots afte the notes and treat 
them Ro 1t>sts I m ss the cle Liness r equned m 
lhe •cale pa ssages i fan pedormanee 
:\o 4 (D arton �{am Colltery N Ihorpe) -
,\ ,]egro v -.;ace-Rathei a. w ld open ng £10m bar 
15 , ou settle down and sho" the cOi l ect Il \ thm 
baoses good tone of band g-ood \nclante-Trom 
bone , clmed to play a ltttle flot And not sure 111 
techmq 1e t he accompammen<t>s are mealy and 
c osel) togoethei both as regards tont' and tune I 
have to fin 1 fa ult " tth trombonB m m akm o- hts 
I t 1 s I hear ntermedrate notes o 1 occaston a 
fat fin sh .Allegro moderato-Cor 1et sl ows a 
g-ood f�<o•e >Lyle and plays h1s scnuqua, crs 111 
01 opc1 1 hyth me style •oprano a n d  1 eptano play 
ba1 34 boat t fullv movements wPII pl ayPd to the 
rnd c\nr:tai te-Thts movem("Jlt s not so well 
handled as the prevtous one by body of band from 
bar 1 1  vou t mp me and <>how good pl aymg bar 
27 and 29 beauttful basses good A llerrro-NrcB 
ope 1 m g  eunhomum plays '' ell f om fi fth bar n 
thC' proper cl1a racter a sltp I S  heard bv soprano 
late1 all go111g "ell to cadenza <\llt'gro 
moderato-E uphom um 1S playmg 'ery well md<>ed 
-good tone and olean style the accompamments 
a i P  not on a, par w1th his plavmg StH,.ho-Ag-am 
t h is n ovement 1s oornmenced n tht' pt ope1 sp Lit 
ancl ri,e mtPrest s be ng l!radual y mcreased thA 
ba.s figUie IS well done aloo •cales n co1 net ' ell 
h:� thm a good clo•e :\.llegro-Good at he Y allv o\n-Jtato-Loose m attack fz s much all b ass paESagc• cleanly executed cup �mum O\ erdone " euphomum ioo muc h u emolo balance plays ' th g< od flexmle ton<> t roh Jones and atta<:k could oo better horn mrsses d uos •0 md ' c.�v well 111 accompan ment cup o nynun fa nly well played solo cornet plays wrong notes not easv 11 c adenza o\ll egro moderato- ou m one bar should be m t mson w th seeond play well and '"fely 111 tt s mo' ement a shade flat AJlegro-Rathe loose and hurr eel som ewh at 0 your too B flat well accompamed ':l! l!"etto- lat,er playmg ImptO\ es cornet ltas played well L h1s movcn ent IS uct>lv played Ftom the commence and helped you up well very fa 1 to close rnent t n101 tt natAly from bar 57 3 ou seem to drop (Fou h puze ) 
yoL r to e and conseq rntly pTevei t 3 good c 11m al No 10 (Bicldulph �I oar No 3 Scot a to the fi 1al cho ds othPrwt•e )OU ha'e p a)eC Loo B start but pa!t) m good tune and mce �;:[ ' !'�� lv4eliBe�;:�o�d ttr �Jrn '\ 01\ en) -,\ fo a 1Ce duos fir�t not good b tt second better 
h d 1 b d nproves {rom f01 th �Iodt>ra.to-Bala rcc good good phrasmg and m open ng o 1 c o s t Je 1111 1 rrll1" 
A ndame-'l'hP une \gitato-2\ltce playmg generally tempo bn 
b 
good rhythm cle an fr ay t would howe' er loose m p1ckmg 1 p a1 d solo st unsafe proceed s  hom OI
1
1e 
l
s p aymg 
b
corrlec v 
tho playmg the mcely and very decPnt playmg on to end good I I  e a ttt e mo1e a an on m 
d a nd a mcB £msh o ood t t d b 1 t ttt IS clean and cr 'P a mao close IS ma e on ba1 (Thud nze ) " 
Qnc une an a a nce 
45 and solo '" aga1 1 c<LrBfnllv taken up a 1 l P 
b 0 o ht to a 11 ce fi 11sh Allegro m adera o-I No 11 ( Con gleto n  Town �0 2 Sold te s 
" 0  tld hkf' a ]  ttlt> m m o 1 fp I 1  the openmg of l1 s 'lale ) -Fan lv neat o pe nmg bt " later unsafp 
m o' cment son a1 0 pl avs h1s httlB part ve Y mcelv and vron� note. crePp m horn too d!'t;ach0.d 
11 ba1 34 and 36 :\ndante-:\ mce onenmg the solmot \Cl j unsaf<'-seerns nen ous playmg o nly 1 om ente1 • oaf<>ly the soprano spoils all h s effol' s moderate balance fan m slow movement solo st bv hem " ont (lf tune from b'lr 12 the movement t ll unsafe o\.lleg o-You cou ld g€t much more 
• o ctt 
"
g monotonou•-too slow good cont ol IS o 1t  of tlus more .a,.,te and ca10 req uired m pre ohn vn llJ all  pla, ers n the m arks of express on pai ation balance IS fa r and tune also but mote \ J1po ro-'lh s n 0vron pnt 1s bem g n cely played ca1e£ul 1ehearsal IS req 1 red 
e phon m1 ha• a tt>ndency rro over exnression I e N(l 12 (fun.;: all RC'membrancc ) -F air ho"' eve I p[avs the cadenza per fectlv ,\lle rrr-o later not ,0 good cuphon urn blurs duos noderatrJ-Sol0 ts played ID good styk and hao fau \gitato-I aa also fz not together and proved lu n self a g-ood petf0lm<'r Jus S<>nuqr ' 'er t m n g  could be better Jwrn now blms plaviil"' •ca le pa •sages he ng well don<' Stretto-l'ih < 11 f d , n o  ement • " ell opened 8 1  d t goC's on m now genera v an uo n <'<l also accompa n 
c eas m rr n q o lny and q wnnty oea ch bftr add n"' 
!ncnts et phonn m  15 unsafe later cm nets not n 
P IJOt 1ts scale pa•�a2:es arP pedectl y done and otmfl toget!her ,\llegro-Loose close IS pom -
h 1 t <\nLlantc-Rolmst fatr accompamments looSf' and t " fin •b was a goo d  wmd u p to t c se BC Ion too pecking \ llegro--Fa rr only J cnto-Fai ( 1 h l l  d or IZ<' ) fimsh pOOl t 
Nn 15 (Kmg Crooo Hahfax T A Green\\ood) 
- \lie� ,0 , ,ace-<\ clea1 op<lnmg rh vthmtca]Jy 
band plays out of tune bas<cs arc play n-' a m ce 
tone ,\ndante-The ooenmg acrompan 1ments are 
too subdued buv mp o'es whPn th<> solo st enters 
m h1ttr wrong notes a re heard the solm.r s more 
at ease on rE' entty of solo and P ays wtth more 
expressiOn "nd warmth soprano plavs l1 • ba r ve1 v 
mcely :\llegr o moderato-One wm ld I ke " 1 tt]o 
mmc freedom m t>hr� movement gomg wei) unhl 
bar 17 unfortunately there are •Pveral sl nR ap 
pear ng a d a 1 ou crhness creeo, Ill 4. ndant<'-
4 mec ope n g  of th<> mov<'ll1ent •ol mst ? I e  
playmg catefully a r  d safely and th<> mov n g  figur<' 
J E FIDLER AdJudicator 
WA R OP QU ,\ Rfi'ETTE CONTE'S'!' l 1  a d of local hospital Saturday September 14th o\.d1udtcator Dr Young fr om a local ca mp Te•t piecE> Scot ta (W & R ) 1 :\famfield Co (H Roulson) 2 Sh 1ebrook Vo!s ( T  'l Wh tt>) 3 Huvhwatte (S Smi th) � War ""P :No " IJ I 'vh tel Uns cc<'• f tl -Wa1 sop No 1 and 2 Cress\\ ell �fansfield Vols RJddutgs Plea•ley a nd Cl owne 
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WRIGHT AND RouND' � BRASS BAND NEws. OcTOBER 1 ,  1918 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]t1ilitary )anD Jnstrument Dept 
Other Bands equrpped rnclude 
sth Batt. MANCHEST E R  REGT. 3/7th K. L. R. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 4th Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
J rd BO RDER REGT. 1 6th S. B. C H ES H I RE R 6 GT 
3/6t h K. L. R. 2 oth Batt. MANC H .  REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . . • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON ·· LIVERPOOL. 
SOU TH WALES 
ASSOCIATION 
AND MON. 
CON T EST 
Tho Aowctahon ,mnual contests for Clas:es B 
.and D we1 e held m the Pavthon Ba1 good on 
_-\.u gust 31st _-\. la tge audience assembl�d to hear 
the contest, \\ Inch ptoved a SLtccessful o n e  ,'Ihe 
T hanb of tho bam's a te due to the local pL e01Cient,  
�1r B E Thomas �i .!!: aml to tlw conte-t 
�;ecretan , �r r \\ Pugh, fm the excellent " a, m 
w h te h  the cont ... ,t ,, as C'On d ucted 
�It J E FuJkr, of Ln e1 pool " as the 1 ndge 
H1" a ., a tds and 1 emtu ks a1 o appended 
Class D 
'l'cst p1ece ' B ntanma ' ( \r & R )  
�o 1 (Cwmaman J untot s ,  O"en Jones) ­
OpC'n ng Fau· b� cornets .tn d  hou;s ,  bass sec non . 
<ould be b t oadct l'oco mosw-li atr  tune peer 
balanc<" tone f.udy good Allegr o llloclerato­
Not close enough R1so: u to-Faul) g ood , �OllleL 
cadenza well pla, ed Modcraw-::lolo cowet 
plays a n d  phrases \vf'll , accompanuucnts could b e  
n m c h  better , rather t o o  loud soptano n JCe at b a r  
5 euphomum effectn e Allegro-)l" o r  together , 
o t lwt v.1se faul) good tone wantmg m at,tack 
Garn O v. e n  "-] anly good pause not m t u ne .  
A' leg-I etto-::lolOists good accompamments fan ; 
c1 <·•cendo not m ade eupho n 1 u m  cadenza tathet 
.olr tgh t . mce tone " h.ch vou want t o  make better 
uoe o f  a little expression \\Ould ImpiO' e Yf'l y 
m uc h  �Iarzwle-Soprano b obscured b) t he 
1 est bemg too lou d ; better balance wanted _-\.!le­
g to nMt zJale-Rathet loose he�e " Bonme 
J� a ddte ' -Fau b u t  st1ll on t he loose stele bass 
t1 ombonP good
. 
ton e c01net cadenza mcelj- p' ayed 
�\nclantc mod!i'Htto-SolOist n wo accompamments 
could b '  better closmg buts lea' e much to be de 
sll ed uombone ca(knza mocletate AlleglO­
\ ery' fa,t no\\ , 1 a t hee dtsJOil1ted at lette1 �I  
_\[ae.toso-Fau balance �laestuso (National 
A n thcm)-�Ielocl} 1s not d,;rmct Vn .tee-Poor 
attack, a n d  loose on closmg bats Good solo 
ecn net m t h i s  band (Thad pt ze £ 1) 
�o 2 (BlaC'na . on Tm' n J Thomas) -Openmg 
l'01net' and J10r ns fau lv smat l · bas• section 
loo•r -I'oco n wsso-Solo cornet fan balance 
poo1 ff -, er., rou<!h a n d  loose wants co1 rectmg 
mc Ph o\.llegt o-T10mbon••s very choppj , ],.,,  
playt�g o�lv �[eno m o sso-F a n  R soluto­
Could be much clooPJ cadenza fa\J, b uo poor 
lone �Ioclerato-Accom11anJmcnts too loud . 
hm n fan oornet fate toni' Pttphomum 11 ce at bar 
1 4  _-\.llegto-Poor balance and attack " anlmg 111 
ptecJSIOD , very 10ngh from letter :E A l l eg-retto 
Bette' hete, b11t accompan' ments sb' l roo loud , 
e uphomum 'nee but badly snpportcd , eLtphonmm 
cadenza notes mtl1er ohor t, but tone mce better 
at clo;;e �l aiZJalc-Sopi ano dt•tmct rPst fan· m 
toni' a n d  bal ance �-\llE'gto m a JZialc-\ ery 
, 0u,,]J ' Bonn (' Laclrl1C' Y!i'ry fatr samP a t  
lPrtc-r I puor f t om IL'tter IC c-<Jrnet cadf'nza "I"C'!Y 
fatr A.ndanle � [ od<'rato-SoloJst p<)Ot tone ac 
<'Oillpamments too uo1s' a n d  not n<?at noo1 bal  
ance a wmpo fan trombone cadenza ntec1 ) 
pla-,cd _\ ilegJ o-\\an ts to be m n c h  'mattPJ 
' '  R ul 0  B n t a n n 1.1 ' -F,i lt ton<' b u t  o n  the wngh 
,tel(' \T acstoso and on r o  fimsh on!) fa1e 
p.,1 op, Pt" a n d  ,011 " ,} [  d o  better fan 
matPt tal ;,luch, ,, nl1 ca tJ? ful and d1hgent pract1ce 
W !1 ll11plOVC' 
:\fo 3 (Bedlmog _-\. mbll'a nce , L Lcw1s) -Open 
Jn" -Could be smarte1 antl bettet toget!Jer , , , a m  
r n� 1n precJSJOn and clear atttculahon see to th1s 
ha�d fa1r.  Poco l1!0soo-Balance fan ,  b u t  loose 
1 or net w10n g  11ote J ust bcf01e letter A 1\ l l0g10 
modct ato-J<'an all rou nd R 1 soluto-pom , close 
, N y pom · co tuPL �adenza fan .1H ode , ato-On 1 }  
faH playmg tl j t o  Hllpto\ e tone a n d  mtroducc 
mote ta>ec mto ) om playmg , the parts want to 
b<' motc even!) bal,tn�ed , !ook after t h e  plOp<' I 
, a! tJP of not<>s practise sustauung, a n d  ny and get 
a o oQ{l p u 10 t.onc rt wrll repa) you for al l ' om 
h �ubl� _-\ll<'gt o-l'[Ur ' G-arry 10 \\ e D  "�Poor 
a l l  round sop1 ano ;muggles haotd Alleg1 a-
Accompaniments too hea v y  solo co I n e t  uneven , 
ellphomum caclC'n7a h1r a tempo, sti l l  too loud 
�Iarz1ale-Poo' balanco _\ llegro malZtal<>­
_\ [ocletate pla} mg hete ' Bonme Ladcl e "­
PlPnt' of scope fOI ar nsbc nea tnwnt cadenza 
f:ur Andante mode1ato-::lu bJeCt too loud and 
not w01l  tleated , 1)001 at  }Prtcr T, ; tempo fau 
t 1ombonc cadenza very fa11 A llegio-Fau h c t e  
sop1 a n a  Jmos<?s notes 1 n  ba1 4- bettet after 
1\ [arstoso-Too 1 ough �Iaestoso--Rather bettet 
lu 1 (' bt.t t h e  plua>mg JS poot Vn ace-Fall to 
c 1os1 I offet oamJ> ICmarl,s as a t  clo-e of No 
2 BchmJ No 2. 
i\o 4- I !I u  wam H1lver J) 1 Edwa1 ds) -Good 
opC'mng n ce and smart ,  test fan h· goorl Poco 
mosso-Ba!aJ JC<? !an co1net mce, bur mtsses 11otes 
latH lJICC' at lNtC't F and not o ' e rblown �l..lle 
g10 modetato- Ye "  f a n  play1ng here R ' "oluto­
"· cll a cracked 1 athe1 O\erclone COl net cadenza 
111ceh pi a, Pd bnt ) uu nngbt play a h ttle quH�tcr , 
wLhPI loud m msttle �1oderato-Krce pla) mg 
bar 5 could be un pl O\'ed p 1 occeds mcel:v good 
at 14-1 h bat , close ve1y fa 1 A llegro-X 1ce pla) 
1 1w l at her hea' ) f01 wstdP '" the c lue£ fa ult 
A llegrerto Solotst> fan I )  g-ood same acC'Ompa m-
nH•ntb phrases could lw n1orP neat at close 
!'uphomum cadenza best yet and Jn ce l v  plaJ-ecl , 
m01e t a slC' \\Ould nHptove t he follow1ng sol o  
' I  a 1  z 1al<'-Nc at b y  a l l  A l leg1 o ma.rzJale-1::\m a tt . 
p1sl a tllfle hea\ ) f01 mstclP , good at letter G a n d  
on l o  lPt tt:1 K · cot n <> t  cadenza safli' a nd good 1 f  
vou d t d  uoL play qrute s o  lone! · play w1th m o1 e  
ta sh' Andante-Collwt could 1mprove th1s b\ 
h 0abnr; -ub tii'd " "h morC' taste and m kcepmg 
wttb tlw son g .tccompammen!s good and mcel) 
E tt btlued i.1 on1 bone c.rdenza mcely played A lie  
<!1 o-Tunt> kept well  t n  hand here ?\ [ a estoso­
Gooc1 attack and n1cely wm en mto thl' next 
ma<>sto-o. whtch \\ aS mcely plaw•d \'"1 \·acc-\Yel l  
played and .t good fimsh BPst vC't (Recond 
p n ze £ 3) 
No 5 C �ferthyr Vale I l • bem•ans H H1 rsr) ­
Op0n m r;-Corncts and h01 ns very llll'e rest of 
h a n rl fanlv good I'oco mosso-N1ce balance 
had unci�' standtng at lette1 A .  bett<>r after 
A lleg10 moclNato-Rathet poor here R tsol uto­
]'alr " rong- notes on pame , cot net cadenza only 
fa1 1  � f od0rato-I notice many wtong notes m 
accornpanllnC'nts ; co1net now plays mcelr · basses 
poor a t  letter C' ,  wants well sustammg hct <' :  tune 
roor at clrwc Alle lr!o -VC'rv fa n " Gan..­
Owen "-TonP k0pt wf'll m hand bul the nl a) 1n" 
oould be br1 ghter AIIPgrC'tto-SolOJsls lllce · ac 
compammcnts fatr , could be better sustamed from 
letter F :  cuphomum cadenza -farr generally ; 
tempo fatt M ar·ztale-Fau by all Allegto 
ma 1 ztaic-Loose m attack lette1 s G a n d  J:I fa r , 
lwtrPr at lt'tt€r I .  lette1 K could be 1mptO\ ed . 
comet cadenza n i C€lJ played Andante mode1am 
-N•ce playmg he1e and mote to chatacter ptty )OLl 
a re not m better t une , rf m rune tL '' ould ha\ e 
heen a good numbe1 trombone c,tdenza pccultar 
rlPltver ) a n d  makes " rong notes Allegro-Yer) 
fan , " rong notes m >et oncl !me of bar 111 lowet· 
cotnets ,
, 
m o t e  um!) requuecl m general pla) Jng 
1 ather 100se V n ace-Ntcc to end an d  tone 
J,ept 1 n  h�Vncl B"lund No 1 g0nerall) , but bef01e 
Nos 2 and 6 
Ko 6 ( Caetphtlly Stiver C Hal')  -.Opemng 
-Cornets and horns good, and smart 1 est of band 
fanlv g-ood also Poco mos0o-Nteo balance and 
good playmg genetall)  a g1 0at Impro, cment on 
pre vtous bands Allegro mocl<'J ato-Yety nrco 
playmg all round Rtsoluto-Ntcc and cleat · 
co, ne t  cadenza well played , 1 at hP 1  h nu ted at close 
orhetw1se g ood \l ode1·ato-Rolmot n lC<' a n d  
band a lso on accompamm0nts ; good a t  lPttPr C 
mce plaj mg het C' , tall n JCP Al l('grc-Soprano 
flat tongues otherw1s0 good ' G a11 ) O wen "-
\V ell playea Aileg1 etto Euphomurn a n d  ('OJ net 
both good and accompammPnrs n ce and m tnne 
r;ood balancf'd band , euphom• t m  ca clPnza best yet 
good and tostpful good to close �'fat zrale-Good ; 
leth>r G 1 at h e 1  loud otJJetWl..�e goocl letter I good 
l " '  tC'r K very good cornet cadenza g'Oocl An 
dantP-Solo,-t and a l l  \ en n tce •oprano rat!:ter 
lond and now not m t • tne nombone cadenza 
ve, ,  £au Allleg,to-KJ ce 3tnd clear " R ule-
:Rutanma '-\':ell pl ayed same maestoso after 
Yn acP-Good, and smatt to fim�h Genet a! 
;J"tfo11nance m nch bettet than al l  prevtons bands 
(]'not pnze £ 7) 
Class B 
Test p1ece " La .Ju n e  " (W". & R ) 
Xo 1 (Ca r nd1ffatth S1her,· , J. rGnffin) -Not m 
t u ne to open, aJid paor balance .Allegro moclet 
a to-Ye1 y  o·ougm, but clean tonguemg , let l et E 
could be better , good from bar 20, and flom lette1 
C co< net cadenza moo. An dautmo-Hor n s  lllce 
but the quavers rue \ elY much too short , same 
rem&t k appltes to basses later on all the qua' e1 s 
should be much b10ade1 , t unmg not good , comet 
wc�e Allegt o-Sttll too peckmg m accompamments , 
bette1 at ietters F and G ,  clos1ng bat s not '11 rune 
e uphomum cadenza good Andantmo-Unc01 
t.a.m band at star-!: cuphomum good all t.hi OI)gh, 
also closmg cadenza , a tempo good , lett-e1 K 
n10t Jn tune , sop1 ano cadenz� fru1 And'ante­
T t ombono staats well and pla:� s w<>l l  repwno 1s 
poor w1th nom bone, play mg ts dry and u nmterest 
mg and the1 e .l8 plenty of scope for ar t tsbo 
tr eatme11 t all round , close fau by tlombone aucl 
all duo cadenZia, e u:phonnrm good, but uomboae 
utt1he1 unsafe at dose AllegiO n on t10ppo­
C01 net good , rest fau , could 'be betoor handled 
and much more got out of 1t bars 44- and 45 not 
clear ( na\ et' me sti l l  too 'j)cch.-y , fwu m•a ten a! 
m band careful reheat sal  w1ll 1mpro' e you 
No 2 ( New Trede�t· a n d  'l'irphil , D Hanney) . 
-Good opemng · close a n d  good balance All egr o 
modemto-Gooct clean and smar t plaJ mg , letter 
B rathet loud but m tune {you ate ooo loud 
generally for msrdP.) bat 2iJ loose, good ftom 
!etten D to close coutet cadenza good A ndrun 
ttno-;Hot ns too loncl bm 5 better an d  mce 
balance , quavers \\ ou l d  s vand a b1t mo1 e 
bl!�adth letter .!!: , sopran o  amd cornet not Ul tune 
th1 ce bars after and also at a tC'mpo , playmg 
Ito" ever JS generall:� good ; close fan Allegro­
.b\lll p l aymg he<rc good hom Ietner F, a l so a t  
l etter G lette1 H fanly good , e uphomu m  
cn dP! l za n.tcel) played A.ndante--Bautone too 
o h m  t accompan unents moe eupihomum mce but 
not so good a s  S.o 1 good at cadenza later a t  
lettet K good , soprano £run Andante-Ttom 
bone plaj s mcelv r eprano not a s  close as rmght 
be wttb trJOmbonP at lett�r L cornet and t rom 
bon,e bettet •b.  ere rath e1 unsa fe befot e let tot �I 
Poco .aa"mwto-NICe p)aymg , 1closmg bat s too 
sholl  on quave1 s duo cadenza mcel:� played 
_-\.llegJ o HOn t toppo-'l'hc " h ole of thts mo' ement 
was IUCE ly hancllt'CI . mce and uellt tn p s and nor 
overblo" n m ff good ftom letter P a l so f 1 o m  
lette 1  R cleial  at bars 44 and 4-5 a n d  a good 
fin1sb ('llhtrd pr�ze £ 3 ) 
No 3 (•Bargoed 'l'ow11 H 'BosanJ,o) -Opemng 
w1th �ood !,one a n d  bal,mce , bass not so good 
as Ko 2 Allegt o mode<rato--Quave1 s could be 
clooet m bats 8 10 12 me<> fr"<>m lett<'r B bm 
27 n ot gQOd , faa f1 om lcttm C ,  very 1 ough for 
msJclc from bm 32 to close cornet cadenoo good 
\ n dantc-Hm ns mcc , accompamments f,ur ( on me 
rcmmks as p1 ewous bands 10 qwav'<' t s) cot net 
plays w€11 clo•e good <\ l!C'g,-o N1ce stn1 r hut 
bad p1ck np 1nt l)oll  3,  a n d  sopta no unsafe letter 
c.:. bettct , letter· H , ,uhe1 10ugh euphonlllm 
cad,-nza good A n dante-Enphomnm plays 
n 1 cely · bar 1 tone and accompamments neat gener­
allv euplhomum fmr from letter J, and fin1:>hes 
well , good from letter K ,  soprano fan A n dante 
-'l'l om bone and •all play mcely all IOtmcl i">ath<:'t 
abrupt ali bar 18 . better at Jette, �I too qu ck 
a !  hars 33 35 . duo cadenza well played Allegto 
non t toppo-NlCe and neat t!Jen falls off a hlt]p 
then rmprm es agam but ge>ts a ltttlc- rough , m c0 
ou fin1sh but not so good as No 2 
X o 4- ( Fleur d e-L1s . Z E>ans).-Opemug-
Nwe balance ,andl not ovt'li(blqW11. 1Al leg•ro-' 
�cat playmg gene<rally until letter B, w1len not 
so good soprano unsafe ; movement fa11ly playPcl 
0n tJ1J> whok · cornPt cadenza mcely played 
Andanr0-HoJ us m c" band loosP cotnet too 
h m t ted m bar b('fo<re letter E and gets �JDsetled , 
a tempo not so good and tune suffe1 s A ll eg10 
On iihe rough stde at letters G and H llan ly 
good t o  c1 osP , cuphonmm cadPnza mel" A n  
dantmo-Ba1 1tone fau accompamments poor on 
q u a, eJ s e11pbonnnn does ll lcC'ly ; but IS badlv 
supported band poor gen0Tally euphomwm ven 
fan , a tempo poor R.n d not i n  tune l ettet K 
same sopl"1ano aadcnza fan A ndar1te expr ess1vo 
-Trombone fmr, but Ja<ccompan'l!ments are all 
a c t'OSS very poar here co1 net and h om bone not 
tog!i'thet . cadenza fan a tempo fatr An1 mato 
-Dnl v  poor ;  d u o  cadenza fau generally All egro 
non t�o arr playin g  here , wantmg in umty, 
not t ogether m places , some good and som� 1n 
d1ffeorent plav-mg a moderat-e perfo1 mance Pet 
severe •and >all wtll com€ wel l .  
No 5 f Abergordhy Town , ,J G Dobbmg) ­
Opellln!l;-N�ce 1 e!Jgwso style' an<l  good balance 
LEICESTER NOT ES 
::\1 otlnng much to repot t from tlns d1stuct and 
I know you v. dl reqmre a l l  �out space for the great Belle Yue Conte>t 
Sou� I was u nable lo gDt to the Earl Slu!tou 
Quat tette Contest on Seprem ber 7th From all 
accou11ts I t  ·was a gieat success, and I tll. ust to 
h€ar ol many more b{'tug held t n  th1s  cl1stuct for the commg " 1nter To m,- m •• d q u a 1  tetre con tests ate a, ,nteresr<ng as full band contests They are ecluca t • '  e to pia) e1" and bandmaste1 
Letcesrer Club and Insntute Band plaved for the fanc3 d 1 ess patade on Satm day, Septo;ube1 14th and sounclf'cl ver1 "ell on •rh e  m arch 
Lewestet I mpenal ha' P had some good re­heaisals lat<>l} On Sunday, September 1st they played fot t he Pusoncrs of_ V\ar Parade and on Saturday �eptember 7th, attended Earl Sh1!ton Qua1tenre Contest and l1ft-ed thnd prtzc Letcestet Ivau h o
,
e plaJ ed ve1y well m tJ1e fancv d1 Pss parac�e on i::\atm da0 Septembe1 14-th · Ibstock t n Hed h a '  e a1 ranged seveial dances £01 the con:ung " mt{'I The secietal"' }I " Barnes bel1e'  li'S m keepmg busy 1n ,,;mre� �s " ell  a s  summet , " hwh JS t h e  wa) to keep a band 10 ;;ether 
Ibsrock Town were engaged at the Ibstock a nnual flo VI {'J slto\\ on Septombe1 2nd Hl\gglescote and Ell 1sto\\ n are hav m o- o ood re hearsaJs uncle, �Ir J Locker O n  S at�nda-v the 14-th of September they rook part  m a local c hant , pa1ade ' 
\Ytgston 'IPmpeiance p!a, ed at a chauty patnde n t
h 
E a d  l:lhrlton o n  Saturday September l4rh '1' 
1
cy ha' C' clone g ood \\ Otk for the soldters a n d  s m  ors cluung tins w a r  
C h1:rch Grea•!ev Coll tet' kPep fa1rl) busy wtth one 'th ng and anotheJ 'l'hey have a "'Oocl I 1 wor kmg sectPran m � l t  BI·o<tet 
.  
' I 
ta t e
I d t 1 - " · "no a m  p ease o JPar t h a t  thev lJJtC'nd t o  ha' e some pto�essJOnal tnmon th1s wmtPt \"\ oodvJl!C' did well at End S h d ron I should hke to ne,Jl- mme of tltts hand 'l'heJ IM\ e p lent.' of snppoil 1 f onh 1l be looked a f ter 
CORNETTI!'lT 
SOUTH IL-\.LES & ':\£ON COXTEST C t d � .... - ..J - on lnPe tflr of gold qualn� a n d  J,ept well In h a ud 
; ,bt�\o moe ei �to-Gcod clean playmg, and sen " cmpo n a, ks of expt ession " ell  obsen E'd m uclJ supet iOt w a n ytluno; pievions bats 8 10 12 srna tt a nd clean on q11a, m s  .\.ndannno--Xtcc ald well ba1anoed qua' ers uo ht li'ngrh �o<Jd P aymg Alleg.ro�Cap1ta l on the whole b, d l l  euphonlllm cadenza excellent  tone a n d  sh le '  A 11_ dantmo-Erup�honmm pia,  s a rtastically and ,; ,th m uch '' a 1 lll t h  <"xc-ellent taste " hole movement a 
I 
great succeos with an A l  ti<tJc euphocHntJm 80 01st . bta\o soprano cadPnza m c e  and n e a t  An dante �lc"Jll essn o-'I'rol1l!boTie and all J!.Ombme r make hhts ll10\ e111en t also a S U CCessful n umbE'l n e to close duo oaclen�a well pia:� eel c\ Jleg1 0 non ltroppo-X1ce a n d  11eat p l a3 mg, band mrwh In adwnwe of <ll.ln tlung p1e' •ous 'both 1 n  tone coJom •and expressiOn rlean a n J  Slllat  t to fim�l' a
h 
fi
l
t
d
le P<"crfollnja.nce (Fn sr p!11ze a nd 0hal lenge s t e  £10 \ 
::\f"o 6 ('I'1 ebarus D1stuct "\Y01km e n' s , Hast) -Openmg-:\I'Ice broad t1 eatment me-Ply tuned A.lleg•r o mocliernto-Fa u ly rrood pla311ng , not clear at bars 6 and 7 and n .;t n\ tt;ne on q ua' e1s sop1 ano poo1 at lettPt ill all not " ear at letter D comer caden7la " el l  plaJ ed Andante-Hotns not " el l  balanced qua , er .  poor better a t  b ar  5 ,  JeLtet :E mce playm o  ,1 Lem,po ;10t m tune sbg h t  nuso by cornet 1 n� bat 21 All('gl s-FaH SOp! ann not so good . bette! at
1 
lebters G and H euphomum cadenza 111ceh P ayed A ndante--Accomrpamments fan :llld euphonHJD1 domg fauly w ell but not ' ll tunc a t  bar 7 ancl o n  and samo a t  bar 16, l 7  1 8  a L  letrer J
_ 
eupihomum 1s fan . caden z a  mcely pla} ed , letter h. mc0 sopt ano cadenza fan _-\ n cl a nte exp1 cs srvo-'I'1·ombon e  pla3 s mcely, bnt reprano toup l P s  u p  badly, a ccompamments moderate ,�t ba1  18 cadenza too hlllued a t  letter �I betle1 Annnn<> -"\Iuoh better to close duo cadenza good -\ l l egro n o n  tl oppo--N tee playmg a n d  qll'te ,1t lPrte1 0 .  bett�t h C'l c  l ette1 Q 1 ahlte,r tam<' 
ha 1 '  4-4- and 45 not clear from ]Pttm S to fimsh " well plav0cl · ] n st behmd ;\o 2 uneven ptl fo1 m anoe Some parts 1 ealb- o-ood (Fom th !)llze £ 2 ) J "' , 
�o 7 (Pemte B ta•s A Evans) -Openm g­Good tono and bala nce Allegt o moder ato-N1ce playmg u p  to lettet B t hen o-ers out of  tune lPttt>t C g ood, <ln d  tone kept weli m h and cornet c-aden z.o't well played Andanti'-H orns fan l y  " el l  
\ >� l anced accompamments m e r  a n d  b10ad letter � well pl ayed a tempo good �Oll1f't A l leglO­
h·ood cnmet, a1•d all good u p  to lctte1 G lettC'r 
H �I so good , good pause note , eup1JOm um 
cadJ>nza good AnclantP-BaJ ttone is too loud 
and th0 >accompammcnts could be <better lette1 I 
gnocl e u phomum plays well lettE>J .J n 1ce h <?at 
mcnt olosmg oadenza bar 29, enphomum faJ!pd 
( a  ptty) sop1ano cadPnza fan _<\ndante expres­
stvo-'1\ombone a 11 1<'1' pla) e;r ,  accompammenb fan . bass mrghr mak" c1 otchets b1oocle1 " • th 
ad' anbage , yo u  only m ake tlhem qua' et, bJ 
btoademng the note• at w10uld 1mp1o' e Hlllch 
t J ombonp good at bar 18 , duo cadenza " ell  
phayed, t'hough ratheq· abrupt at end.  A ll c g 1 o  
non li oppo-'I1h e wU1ole m l(n  ement was on t h 0  
" hole ..,, ell handled t o n e  kept n el l  • n  hand and 
a !:Ood fin1sh made bnng1ng , ou 1 11 be for(' K os 2 
and 6 but not n e>u ly oo good a s Xo 5 m excel 
lence (Second rmze, £5 ) 
G0n ella.l rema1ks -'l'h e contest on 'th e  w ho!!' 
refiPcts great ctedtt on the Assoctatwn I 1tarl an 
en]oyacblo bme, ru1cl was treated wtth even },mel 
n('<q and oom tesy both b' the offic1als a nd b,· t he 
ban dsmen themselves. 
The playmg m Class B was dtsbmctly good and 
some of tlhe bands wer(' n�ry cli)SJ> on pom ts,  bnt 
No 5 was far a way t h e  best, and T h ad n o  hC'st 
tabon whatever wtth t egau] to the first place ; 
some of the oth PIS were close 
In Cl ass D, Ku 6 also stood clea1 awa> w·h1 l•t 
fot the othl'l puzes there was some clos0nees m 
pmnts 
I ti ust the bands wtll tah• my remarks m t hP 
n :;rh t  spmt. that  ts of <'11Courag0rnent, a n d  ttY to 
do belt!'t m the Imm·p 
J E FIDLER _-\ cl] U dlCflOI 
Liverpool 
• 
WILLINGTON CONTEST 
J U DG E ' R  R .IDIARKS 
Ko 1 (Sacuston Institute . J.  Kell : waltz, 
' Bnght and Beautiful ") -IntroductiOn-Care-
less to begm ; very slack ; t une ' ery m uch 
out , cadenza fatr No 1 - Cornet forces 
m elod"l." too m uc h , let 1t flow gi acefully , tunmg IS 
' er} poor marks fau h well observed, yet all too 
he:J.vy 111 plano , second po1 bon of th1s  figure tem 
porartl} tmnt o-, ii'cl ; euphomum does well ; accom 
pamments should be 'llote damtily treated and s.ub 
dued No 2-A shght JmptO\'ement notweable, 
but there 1s  not that gmcefulness m the rhythm 
one desnes and a ccompamments are yet too loud ; 
cornet continues to fore€ Ius toue ; umson brmgs 
w1 ong notes, pattlculatly m basses No 3-
Notlnng to commend here : one horn has not yet 
noticed change of key accomparumenl:s ve1y slack 
a n d  loud ; sounds claoky ; ff n ow band enJOY them 
seh es m tlus loud playmg a nd aTe gt eatlv 1 m ­
p10ved ; I would rather h e a r  ono bar of beautiful 
p1amsstmo playmg t h an a h undred of ff : ou t  
tastes ddfe1 Uoda-Brmgs Improvement ,  yet 
much more desnod : t t y  to obtam a graceful flow 
mg style and " tth due rega1cl to smart, preCise ac 
compamments :  euphomttm commendable ; cornet 
fan solo h orn flat throughout on D"s 
K o  2 (B1rtley St. Joseph : J _<\.lmond ; 
" Stm of t h e  Ball ") -Introductwn-Good to be 
gm so far as tone 1s concerned, but t 1me rs  at 
fault t L e  SIX e1ght 1hythm (1s more hke a waltz) , 
n ot cleat h· defined tempo too qu1ck ; good tone 
and balance t he ut howe' e 1·, becomes stagnant 
almost and tunmg suffer s most m makmg d1m 
No l-Prec1se to a degree , firm and wtth good 
tone, but accents are o\eidone , fliOOd soprano a c  
companunents neat, y e t  marred by faulty tunmg . 
ff good tone and prec1s1on, and ve-rJ ntce, r;raceful 
tempo d1scotmted by untunefulness No. 2-
Good bass a n d  a 'ery good cornet , ace-om pam 
ments neat : I am so try tune J S  not yet good . bal 
a nee 3 t ff 1s not so good. the tnteuor IS obscm ed 
b1 too loud top and bottom mstt uments . I ltke 
tone and tempo, yet cannot 111 J ust1ce overlook 
fault) tunmg No 3-N ow band at t ts best . 
euphomum and bantone espeCially domg well ; I 
l!ke the treatment-so legato , l ha' e enJ oyed tlus 
n umber Coda-Good treatment a n d  a ve1y effec 
nve rat] IS mtroducecl . the t umng IS m uc h  better 
n o w  lll<'n a1e settled down comfortably and d1s 
play thc1r best quaht!Cs , good toned band_: good 
basoes, soprano cornet, euphomu m  and bat 1tone ; 
the tumng rs too m u ch of a dtscount agamst you 
(S"cond puze ) 
X o 3 (Peases \Yest Stlve1 T W Bell waltz, 
" Bu o hr a n d  Beaut1ful  " ) -Jnh'OdnctJon�Soptano 
J USt a lntle tmce1 t a m  to start band othetwlse p1c 
c1se bur 1 ather detached bct1mcs , a htt1 e colo111 
tn€! \\ Ollld 1 mprove ; cadenza mceh. played No 1 
-Comet plavs melody m good style a n d  w1th good 
tOnE' band not prec.se m accompaniments not 111 
r he walt7.v fpe}mg easy and flowmg tone 1s of 
good qualth ) et not qmte well balanced one cornet 
srancls out roo nrommenth ove1 the others-when 
he lea' es off for a b1eathe1 the chspar ty 1s too 
great No 2-�1atl,s of exnress10n 1 eqmre more 
cat dnl attent on , note accnrac\ commendable but 
Hot •n t t1E' best <ryl e . fan!) good pla·nng now to 
E nd of figm e �-o 3-A ccompammenls as m pte 
"o1<s  p laqng too t h1ck a n d  �tacky . ff playtng of a 
fan good o t clet but cou1 d be m u ch damtter 
ne' ertheless compa1 at1vcly good to da, . Coda­
Eo n d  do H't y well hete, except that  basse are not 
p ri?Ct'e m themselves t lus pa1t of waltz 1 s  :yom 
l ,..,t playtllg to day and light well on tho fin•sh · 
I " oulcl I J!cc to ha·-.J heard e uphomum t o  bPtter 
ad' a•nage no par tJcnlar [ault except too 
sen eel ('IIhu d prrze ) 
J'\ o 4 Bta nclon Col! Jet y ,  R Cooper ; waltz, 
' Bngh1 and Beam t ful ") -Innoducrwn-N1 c€lv 
�11hrluecl ro b0g1n : nlcD l l  cd by a 1:vrong note from 
nom fa11 ly good bodv of tone m good balanOf', 
but " anh1g m var1ety , too m uch sameness 
rhronghont •eems to be 011c obJ ect 1n v1ew and 
t h a t  onh v1z pp mtroduce a ] Jttle col om , 
cadenza cateft,ll:� p1 ayed No 1-Tempo slow, 
and band not m good tune and too hea-,y m ac 
compam'11euto-r a ther th1ck aftet b('ats cmnet 
plays " ell ; fh st t J ombOJlf' vetv shatp soprano too 
promtnPnt for good effect horn seems u ncomfort 
able · good tone gene1ally Xo 2-Comct stlll  
pla' mg mcely but a ccompamments a 1  p ' et too 
loud an,-l th ck m p t oducnon no" band 1mp1ove 
1 11 second pot bon and gn C' a b 1 t  of decent pla) 
1 ng o>spectallv bas�es tumPg a t  fault No c­
B a nd f a l l  a wav agam, a n d  seem to resetvf' the best 
pla� mg for the loude1 a nd stt anger dyna m 1 cs , 
rake cate of tll(' ooftet pa soagPs-they teqmre mon• l tam' attc.JLon t h a n  t h e  loud YOu lose oomts m 
ror.c t ll l' e  and prectsJon-) et n; ff red<'em voUl 
•f'1 , es pla ung be• n g  of compat atnelv good ot der 
Cooa-I' I eCIS" to comm ence thouo;h t ln ck aud 
hE'2'  v m m t�l  ot of b a n d . J !OW l an d  do v.e l l  fm a 
' ''" ba 1 o  but last fi, e bato a t e  slack and not cl!'all 
II' atbcl, . !!"Ood toned pauses 1 Fou t t h  1J t lze ) 
Xo 5 ! Oal,ensbaw Coll1eJ ' :  E Srruth waltz 
' J3ng-ht and Beautiful ") -IntJoductrOJl-Goocl 
tone mce and qmet but s1 11'ht  g1 azed note' by 
-opwno a met E'  tnfle tlw hmt n �  h � s  bc0n bPst ' ' 
uoPn ng to.da' mce eve n l y  gt <�ded CJ escenclo ob 
""" �cl <!adE'nz,t finp Ko 1-Good tempo a nd 
().t aceful Ho\Hng slyle ; precJston good : fiest tJ om 
bone sha1 p the onh clra" bacl, ban d  rlo wE'l l  m 
!lJ,, nuntbe1 Ko 2-Yen- �ood ro1 net, and ar 
ronmantmPnts ate n eat " tt ho u t  bf'tng choppv , 
g-ood b.ts,"s sop1 a no ancl cornPt' do wPJl m0elv 
ba n nrC'd and keep ouch g ood ttmP tone g'oocl 
q ualtt) -olo hOtn J ag' 0CC3 'JOJ1<llh Ko c-
./' JcC pla� n1g gene1 ally the onh' ] Ur 1s shan) pttch 
of fit •r hom bone on npp<>r· notes · tnnmg Js com­
mendable' apart from t h B  Coda-Y<>ry neat to 
com mPnC'C' nne! n• cel) de' elopNl oolo ho1 n m a lcPs 
a l11Jsta],p hilt soon rc nwd1e< 1t goncl pla-vtng f1 om 
rh1• pnmt 1 n  fact band SCC'm to excel themsel ves 
l 'C'J e o n d  mak0 a -'Oe>cl fi1 m n n t-h (F1rsl  noze ) 
G E O  H A  "\YE:INS _-\ dJ !tcl Jcatot 
BIRTLEY CONTEST 
SEPTEMiB E R  1tJ1 
J UD G E S R E �I A R K S  
X o  l (Bt.t ley To" n ,  R H Coopt-t )  - I n h o  
rlucuon-P.t il>C ntceh tn tune oolo hot n  m 
andante ur,afc , band falls a\\ ay second t l lllf' 
th1  ough Tempo dt ' alse-Bat nonc not safe 
\\ .t ltz No 1-KICe tempo all gomg well, hor n ,  
ba uto11e and e u p h o m u m  mcel) m tnnP , rhythm 
good secon d  cornet out on pauses each tJm€ 
No 2-\-et v  good p1 eCt>tou ,md no doubt a 
w a . tet Jtaud at t he baton, and ho bas brought out 
all good IHSJde pas.ages fiue te  o of tJOm bones 
Ko 3-Soptano and solo cotnet not togotllf'r, 
ct bet w1se ' et y g-ood, a n d  fino basses , en phon • u m  
not good a nusuudetslaudmg about gomg back to 
� o 3 .  aga m bautone a nd euphonmm n<>t mce on 
>ustauHng, othe1w1se all good ::-ro 4--YPrv n1ce 
I tt and beaunful tenor t t ombonli', but I don't 
hear cupbonn un no" I do m f , a lso m first stave 
<('cond time t h wugh · " hat a beauttful tempo 
No 1-Rot n aud second em net out on second 
pause e\ ety' tune you have played It  O Ltt of tune 
) our " 01 >t pia ) tn g  has bC'Pn at t h e  a cool a t  fin1sh 
' uu I J a '  e lost p t ec1s10n but 1t has been a most 
p1 ai,PI\'Ot tln potformance talong rt all through 
(Secoud pnzP ) 
Xo 2 ( \\.alloend UmtPd Coller1es : C W a t cl) ­
"\Iaestoso _\ good mawstJc openrng , cornet vct y  
l l  ce u p  to lettf'J _-\ all goes well and mce ba,ses, 
&c m t l!plets ,  pa "'e ' i't y  good No 1 waltz­
y P t '  good all IOJmcl . fine trombones and ho1 ns , 
vet' well balanced and htncful , fine cot net No 
S-::\IJ ght blPm1sh " 1th solo conret but m ar ks of 
exptes,ron good B ta vo, h o t n  t Band all domg 
well fine G hom bone m ff No 3-Good entry , 
em n0t good but spOilt b' helpf'rs , t heoe t t om 
bo.w• a1r an organ m themseh es •ccond ttme 
t h t ough good ; fine euphoniUm Coda-A w<>ll  !!"Ot 
' •P band " 1 th some ms1de a n d  p t·ectSJOn good wttb 
good has<cs to fimsh ,uth , e uphonn1m a l tttle out 
on G o  ctotchets a t  ii msh , trombones h av(' bPen 
' e 1 '  eJfPcttve all the way tht"<>ugh . solo comet 
g ood (F1rst prtze :tn d  cornet medal) , 
No 3 (Heworth Coll1en· I Almond) -1nh'O 
ductton-PaH•e out of _ tune Andante dolc!i'-
Xice and S\\ eet �XJod cornet and hottl . second 
7 
ume horn at fault Tempo dt ' alse-Rtt good , 
p auses out of t unc . cornet ve ty ntcc, buo does not 
a lways tongue h 1s note s ; horns, bantono a n d  
c n phomum m long notes good ; bass overdone m 
fi1 st tune har, a n d  not together on -all  the notes :  
the 1 l'St fa,, N o  2-All gomg well ; cuph mum 
S) mpathenc tone a httle overdone at hme s ; horns 
also help ; cornet tough on top G ,  ff en•embl<> 
good ; euphonmm rrusses on top notes No. 3-NrcP 
<'ntr), so met hmg- "rong w1th horns , all goes well  
second ttme through , lettet P very mcely played 
soptano good second t me tlnough , someone g-rve-< 
a note too m any, and I don' t v. ant smgers No 4-
-::\fJce d un , tlus b a nd plays vcr) well. but I 
woul d  rather hJ?ar a ltttle m01e mstde . basses not 
together marks of expt ess1ou fan ly well observE>cl 
�o 1-Xgam paH0es not accl.llate , cuphomum and 
c01 net not togethet 1n 1un up Cocla-Fatrl'  
good to fimsh not up to Nos 1 and 2 (.Fom tit 
pnze ) 
No 5 (Oakenon a w : E Smtth) -Introductwn 
_<\ ndante-Badl..- out to open, bnt balance o f  
• nstr uments fan, out of t un" aga1n , cad<'nza o n h  
f a n  N o  1-�Iat b of li'Xpresston not looked t o  
bv cornet . second bllle th10ugh m uch bPttor · ff 
""'' ' g-ood en<emblo of band fairly good No 
2-Ye" good but wh� m akE' m f  mto ff 
euphomum ami tt ombones &c v0ry good h o r n  
a shade fl a t  bass b ombonp shows to advantage 
::\fo 3-CO!net, ho r n  a n d  euph o m um good · r0pear 
str a ms moe ensemble, then hot n ts flat and tongue 
t 1ecl tempo on the 1 ush Cocla-N1ce ct e!'Cendo• 
and d urnnuendos at fimsh of 1st st 1 a tn then !tll 
g E'' ' et' well Nor a bad-toned b " n d  but nor 
Q ll ltc t ogdhet at thP fintsh BahP>cl No< 1 and 2 
(Th 1 d nnze ) .T C DYSOK Ad]ucltcato• 
BEAU FORT CONTEST 
SEPT E �IBER 14th 
JUDGE 1::\ R E �I A RK S  
T e s t  p1ece · " Gems o f  Su Henry B tsl>op . ,  
(W & R )  
No 1 (\'a1teg Tempet a n ce , J Bond) -�Iaes 
to•o-Piectse m opemng, but balance and tone 
r o n lcl be much 1mpr oved , the pia) mg would be 
fau 1 f  better m tune . ff ts ta the1 1ough , from 
lettCJ B band IS not snbduod cnou�h and 1s un 
t u neful f10m bat 3 ,ti l  JS too loud, �nd does not 
mo' e well together , solo cot n e t  1s not well tuned, 
and does not manage bar 9 well Allegre tto­
Band la ck, neatness, and the ff IS rough . f t om 
l ettct D Jt 1s  m a1ked p1ano you ate playmg a good 
m f , and are not well tog<>the1 euohomum m 
cadenza fan, lacks style _-\ndantmo con moto­
Accompamments are loosP , euphon mm plays fan 
lot a fe .v bats, and then loses Ius head and gn es 
me many wrong notes l'Istesso tempo-Too m a n, 
cot nets play ng hot e, and they are not well  tuned 
accompannnents a t e  m uc h  too loud, and are not 
neat t rom oone cadenza, tone falJ but mtonahon 
b not good Andante Trombone plays ca;Iefull) 
but 1S  not t uneful ; accompamments are n ot neat 
enoug h ft om letter J fair, pat t1cularly basses 
st1ff clo�e o-, tmmhone Y.lod8lato ma bul!JantP 
-Good ent1 y th1s 1s a b1t of your best playing 1f 
all m a rl-s had more attli'ntwn , responses are not 
neatly clone Lento 18 untuneful (Thlld prize. £3 )  
No 2 Blaenanm Templar , J Probert) -Maesto,o 
-A ' ery good and p1ec1se opomn g , good tone a nd 
tuneful pl.tymg ; very good u p  to letto?I B ,  then 
t une Js & I • •tle out , m uch better last tluee bat s 
r otnAt cadenza IS well g1ven Largo--A httle uu 
l u neful m openmg bars hom bar 3 n ce and tune 
ful plavmg untJl bars 13 14, which a1e J Ust a shaclC' 
out · closmg bat s are good AIJeg1etto-Nlle 
tempo band play well togethe1 , f1 om ff good bal 
aPce f1om lettPr D subdued and neat play1 n g . 
la-�1: two bm s vet y smar t euphomum cadenza 
mcrlv rende1ecl Andantmo con moto-Horn '  
madP a '  Prv poor enby , soprano does not ptck u p  
wdl m bar 4- accomoantme,1ts h om het e are gXJod 
and tundul e u phomum 'Jlays qtute m sympath y : 
mce tone and tuneful l ' Istesso tempo-Cornet Js 
n cl'l y pia:� eel , accompan ments a1e a httle unstcad, 
fot t wo ba t s  hom bones good ut sustamed n otes · 
good pl9, mg from grandtoso partteularh- bailSl'' 
� n d  trombones tr ombone cadenza very good An 
clante-_<\ccompantments ger a httle un•tf'adv at 
hrni's · sn�tamed notes ,u e fan h tuneful  ' Hom<' 
SwP!i't Home " J S  ver v n 1 ceh rendered bv solo 
trombon J> ;  from bat 9 cOinot and euphomun1 ent('J 
n 1ce and tuneful w1th melody good playmg t.o 
( lose �IoclC'rato m a  bulhante-Good t0mpo 
band get a bttlc unsteaclr at t • mes melodv p ]j'Y<'l ,  
11rP moe and tunefu' ,  soprano pl aymg wf'll · re 
sponses at e well gtven Lento-Verv good (Fu·ot 
pllZP, £9 ) 
No 3 (New Tredegat and Tn ohtl , D Hanney) ­
�Iaestoso-Another good opening a lthough t01w 
11nd balan c•' 1s n ot a< good as No 2 but b a 11cl 
nlays verv well togethe 1 , fan ly tuneful playm'-! 
from lettc1 A good so'o corne t , fl"om lellt't B 
band gets untuneful partwularly soprano COll 'Cf 
c?.clenza mu'l' 1ender ed Lato;o-Openmg umson 
1s  not m go�d tune good play·ng from ba1 3 pa1 
tJculadv ,olo comet bars 9 and 10 SpOiled b' 
sop1 ano bP no; unt unefui . �fOOd up to closJug bat< 
wluch ar e n l rt t lc  out A llf'gJ el to-.Faaly g>Ood 
entry , n•cP t"mpo ba>1cl rould be firmer 111 urtn0" 
• n  ff ' s mce from INt<>t D unt1l  oause bat wh ell 
1s noo tuneful band makes sm art close 
euphon 1 u m  cadenza fan ly good �-'.n rl anbno con 
moto-Accompammcnts a1e n ot well together 
although tlwv a 1e fa•rly tuneful hot n s  (\'Ood m 
openmg bats euphomum plavs fan1 , •1 ell tn solo 
but not eonal to No 2 m tone and stvle 1' 1stesso 
tempo-Sol:) cot net pla:vs " 1 t h  mce ton" and stvlC' 
1n accon1pan1ments .;:orne ha1 s aJ e vet' TilCP, and 
some art' \ <'l ' unstead' In grandJOSO baud lack" 
fitmne,;; m t he a ccf'ntecl mmtms. othet WI�P play m£" 
" g;ood h om bone carlenza fanlv good , J Ust a 
l t ttlo too o l tdv Andante-.\ ccompan•ments a1 e 
neat sust� merl n ote, a1<> a shade OLd. of l n ne 
ttombone plays fau h well wnh the same fault a< 
m cadenza e u p homnm at t hP m >1th ba1 " not '" 
close tnne \\ Jth trombone t<>mamder 1 s  fau l v  r;ood 
nnt1l ]aot bar.  wh ch ts shffiy pl ayed bv trombon" 
�IodPtato ma blllltan te-Band doPs not E'ntet wC'll 
together but 1111p ro' es late1 on" band plays loosch 
fom th bat befot <? lette1 N and onwUJrd rp 
oponses au• not well done flom lettli'r N LE'nto ts 
fa 1 1lv g-ood (Second nnzf' £5) 
S R ADCDIFFE Ad,udiCatot 
1 REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sati sfa ction 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKl\IANSHIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. A N NE STREET, 
L I V  E A P O O L . 
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D EWSB U RY AND WAKEFIELD 
DI STR I C TS 
B irstall Old Band organised a ' • Flower Day ' 
rc·tently w hich 1·ealised about £25 for the N <'w 
J nstrument Fund. 1\ hy not try a Quartctre and 
>'olo Contest • I am sure you would be succe>s· 
, 111, aJ1cl the di>trict bands would no doubt give you 
a hug-& entr�·. . 
Ba.tle\' Old are to hold a ser 1es of d a nces on be­
ha lf of 'their funds. I regret they ,,-pre unable to 
eompete at Belle _Y ue, the _ reason, I nnclerstan d, 
was the mf'n oould not obtam leave from ll'ork to 
" ttend t.hf• rr hcarsals. . 
Ossett Borou gh are again busy w ith their ChrJst­
mas prize draw, which u s�ally swells their funds 
b)- a good sum. Here agam a Quartette and Solo 
Contest could be r nn successfully. Now then, l\Ir. 
l:'ecretary, j >lSt lead the w ay.  . . , 
• 
COR RESPONDENCE. 
, If e invit" eorre!pondence on mat ten of intenet 
to band• oeneranv. but publ.ication doea not 
implv agreement on our part wi.th the yie\Da 
'"'presaed bl/ the writers. CoTreapondenta mav 
uae assumed names, but in aU eases the 
"'Titer's 11ame and address must.. acc ompanv 
eont-ributiona aa a oua-ra11tee of oood faith.] 
lt' R01I WINGATER T E 1 1 PE R. A N CE. 
TO THE EDITO& OF THE " B&ASS BAND NEWS." 
D<'ar Sir,-W ill you kindly allow me space in 
yonr colu mns �o �hank all those persons who have 
sent congratulations to the ban d  0�1 ou1· rcC<;)nt 
Y ictory at Belle V.ue. To do so md1vHluall� I 
fonnd irnpo�ible, t hey are so nume·rous ; provmg 
that ou r position was most pop ul_ar . T.herefore I 
·t akP t,his  opportumty of return mg most hea rty 
.V R IGHT A X D  Ro-cxn · s BRA::iS BAKD ::\" Ews.  OcTOBER 1,  l nl 8 .  
C ON C O RDS AN D DIS C ORDS 
' · '\i l L  11ESPERAN D U 1I repo.-t s . - " 'I'he 
Glazebmy B and failed to score tl1is t ime at Belle 
Vue. although a YCry fail' po;orform ance was ?iYen. 
BRd luck in draw in g ::\'o. 2, and onl y ten . mmutes 
r<:'lwa.rsal throuo-h bad train and car scrvlc-f' from 
tow J J ,  thC'n rushing to be in r i m<: to t ake their 
turn . was a handicap on the players. Then, 
a "a in.  there were some Yery fine perfo1·mances, h�tter than for years in my o'pi nion . Black Dik(' 
gav<' a. splPndid rendt:>r i11 g. and were most unlucky 
in bring left out of th0 prizes. For the hfe of me 
1 can not tell why thev wPre out of it .  Finally, 
my congratula.tio11s to a1 1  t h e  prizr wi nners . . G lazf'­bury ·a.re by no mp a ns  downcast at then· non­
su ccess , and will live to fight another clay. perhap<; 
wit·h bettor lucie . IV e ca nnot all win . and a band 
who ' gets there ' at Bel l e Vue eYery time m ust be 
a good band indeed. and h aYC luck as well . ' '  
back, om rcc·ord b01ug as follow� : -1I o n nr a i n  Ash . J tPndl•r the ir oinccr·e thanks a n d  ft•el oT('ftth· In ­
o('cond dass. first prize : Troherbcrt, sec�md class, dt·bt('d to t h<'rn for such a 'good sPnd .;'ff : r; ·  th""'  
fir�t priz<' : _.\ b('r a m a n .  Chass C. fir!'t prlz(' : 'l'r<>- • ·fforts to g d, on a ckar footi n <>. 'I'h('  ba nd ' �' � " '  
h>t lT i s A osocia tiou Challenge C up Con test . _ C la ss . C,  i n  th€' win ter befor·<' them to "spend som e  h" PP) first pnze : Oakdale. C lasses C and B ( l l lcl n rh n g  hou rs a m ougst t he employees a n d  elsewherf·. a.nd 
m a r c h  contPst for bot h cla sses), we won both wnh the hearty co-operation of all concern<'cl lonl; m
.
arch and selection in both classes, mak ing fou1· 1 fonva1·d t o  a br ight and prosp<'rous f n t n r < '  . . , fi ,·sb in one day. l-Iow's that for a record • T hen >f * * ,. t!te C hampion Oha.Uenge Shield. Class B, at Ba1·- 1 • · l)r"E' L ' l"•' , · . . T . · 1 d I d I b l . - . V •.J ..1.'1 'vntC's : - was ''£' l' \" Jllt<'rt"·stf'l goe . Anot 1er recor ' e ICYe, m secunn g ;Jl 1lr ·' 
'' •·ay'" I'Cma k ion 'ti1 . l . d h .  l d · I d' t t f d 1 · • · -"' · """ � - r e 1J aym o- at hoth �up R n  s re , me u mg wo se s 0 me. a ' \Yath Brow Contest in •ou r Se tcmbl';. i�suc· halon for conductor and gold med al . �up�omum The bands " ere sho wn rh)eir fault� quire plainlv: medal . � c. �ot bad for . a start, cons,derm,g: we as well a.s lheir good points. Such rema rk� mu�t ll'ere a Cl ass lJ baud . 'but ·r:ney tell me _we 'a.r� to be 1 be ben dicial to bantls if accepted in the pcopPr h caYll :O: p umshed f.or ou r Impu dence m takmg all sp i ri t. Of course. e veryone has not t he abilitv rhP pnzes by puttmg L�s up ' ':'to Class A .next of l\1r. Gray to gi vc words to the i r  im pr�soion;_ ,ca son . aud 1 wonder If that I S  th<) . end ; If 1 Belle Vue provided some good performances. hut t hou g·h t so I wou ld commence . Wl'ltmg a book still I must confess to a [eeli n rr of disappotnti11ent <'�ntled ' :b�rom F ourth to � Jrst. ' 
h 
B u
.
t, 111'. as I listened in vain for soi�cth i n g abovc th� h d ttoL. let me tell you a sec·tet w Y " 0  wm . orl(:llin<a.ry such as I have often 'heard at ) L anclt.-ster. Gawthorpe V ictoria held a dance m the rown 
Hall. Ossett, on Saturday, •September 14th . when 
£ 15 was realised for the funds. They have_ a 
::ood n umber of young players who a re I mprovmg 
rapidly undPr th<' spccil tuition of Bandn;aster 
U. Ke mp . Their cornet player, . Harold Kem
p, 
pla.yPd solo cornet for Darton 1Iam Colhery Band 
at Bcl,e V ue Contest. 
thanks to on e and all. 
T Nlll say w ith confidence tha t no band who ·:f * * * * 
mounted the stage at Belle Vue on <September 7t'h . . 1I INER " 1·eports.-'' Oakenshaw I'1·ize :&lnd 
· Good . play�rs.'  you . say. . Not exactly thiat. Besses' �nd D ike's e uphon iums were fine . ,ome Good teac hmg ? ' Y ou ve h't th e mark. 'Ne are rrood cornetists but none really brilliant and one proud of cur teacher and oonduct or, :.Wr .  J,- C · �issed the in sp
,
i red renderinrr o
.
f the troi,.;bone <;o]o Dobbmg. . And now a wo nd _to the band : - You which Lawson or Jeffries "�ould have o-i,·en us 20 are now JUS� be�mmng. �;;ck t>O lt,  and your years ago. Bosses were as o·ood as tl� re,t. hut 
Thornhill were engaged to play at a garden 
party a fortnight ago, but w<'rc rath er short­
hamkd . \Th�· not get thf' L . J .  and try to C!"eate 
more i nterest in the men.  
had worked harder than W i ngates : nearly e\·ery played at !1-.e local field day to entertain \YOtmded 
clay during the 1ast three weeks \yas spent in ·ba rd soldiers and sailors. 1Ir .  Love presented the 
aJ>d ca reful rehearsal. every man p ut his s'ho ulde r bandmaster, :!\Ill'. E. Smith . with a silver-mounted 
to the \l·hcol, and the task was set .about with de- baton on behalf of the band , a tha nk offering for 
tc.rminaltion. One could feel the progre-ss to be their recent contest suocesses-tlwo first prizes three 
conbnuons, so that during the last few days I �econds, and one third at three contests. The 
was conflCIPnt that barring accidents we should ·have workmen of t he colliery are contributing 1d. per 
to be reckoned with. Th at we mad" a gre"'t i m - 11·eek per man in aid of a new instrument fun d. " 
supporterci will st!ck to you. no betler. A s  lhey are a gafn contestill !< I hope 
·X- * " I " Trotter " w i l l  stick to presen t a n d  not p ast d�0d s. 
" O� E  _.\ N D  .A L L, "  of Cambornc , repor•ts : - \Yhat Nelson and W ellington did i n  t he· old davs 
' · Plea�Nl te say \Ye arc still keepin g a fairly good wil l not help us materially no"·· Howc,·cr. f!'Ood 
balanced ha nd together, although we have been luck to them . None would be bt:>tte1r ;pleased vh a n  
ha rd h it . The 1918 eeason has j ust conclud�d myself to see them n•ga in t he posit ion t he�- on<'c· 
wi�;h a good,numbPr of cngagcn1<'nts to our cred1t . held. ' ' 
• No news to h a n d  o£ \Vakefield Old. Wakefielrl 
pression on the vast audience in the 1·oom was ·lf * * * ,_. 
prond by the bnrst of appl ause during the tro m - " OLU B}, N DS1I. A� . "  of Bolton, report•.- \Ye l1a.Yc been fortunate in havi ng m any mo•·<>- " ·• ·> -:. l " 1 D b P u bl i c .  Cily. Lte  :Oioo� anc .:>tan ey, , e\\'� u:·v 
' a yensthol'pP, East .:\ rdsley. and 'Iho1 pe. TYK E  
hon P  sol o . and the great oul burs·r many bar> b e - " 'l'lw Saviom's C hm·ch B.�nd h aye j ust finished a fore we had finished. snccNsful season considering how t h in gs are .  _I T cannot conclude w ith out g iving a meed of heard them on Parade on Sept0mher 7th and the1r 
praise to nlr. H41lliwell for h is hard work and pla�·ing was very good for a. you ng band. �bout 30 careful atrcntion to every dctajl .  Not·hing having j oinPd the Colours. On Septem ber 8th escape(! him : and every bar was carefully smdied, th•'Y l ed t he veterans to the Trinity Chnrch . The a nd if  possiblE' someth ing was m a d e  o-f it.-Yours, way thPy pla yed made the oJ.d " Vrts. " feel youn g 
<mg,a gcmcnts th is year than last. and we h ave 
I 
" SP A RK S , "  o f Gorseinon,  report., : -· ' 'r•h <' 
gi,·en general satisfaction. The Journ al 'has been Temperance Band visited Llandrindod on _-\ u;!n-r 
gre11tly appreciated. ' 1  P u r i t a 11i ' and ' Excelsior ' 24th . 25th and 26th. and had a most en j o,·abl€' being wry popular . We h av<: man�· c·alls to help time, bein g  greatly appreciated by a larg<' and 
m wme c.harnaLlc cause or other ><mel we nPvC'r fash ion able au chence at e ac.h conc<'rt. ThP nwm-MAN CHESTER & DISTRIC T. refusc . "  bers are lookin!!: forward t o  a fut ure y i , i t .  a nd 
.. , ·· ·• * ·:f trnst that it w i l l not be long before materialising. 
'l'he bandsmen's ' · Derb�· 
. , 1 s  oYer. _and . i·t· has 
left a t ra il of wonder and consterua.tJon m more 
th an one> camp. . . 
&e. , R. �' RJTW A '\ f .  again,  a u d  Hw y  spoke well of  them and said t hey + + + -+ wt'ro well pleased w i·th them, a n d  tJhat they arc a 
· ' PE'EP [ � G  T01I " rC'pOl'" : - " Nun<'aton The band rure engaged for ifue Gntvesend Show 
Borough Ba nd attended the prcsPnration of V . C ./ s on Septembe1· 21st, a nd again at the )Jumhlf'< PiPe 
to Lieut.  Kn ox and Private Bf'ask•v on &undav, on t he 22n d .  The Band C ontest h e l d a r  Gor;r l ­
Sept<'mber 8t.h. Bulkington Ba nd 'attended t'hc non on the 31st of August was not a finaMial  
Qna rtet·te Contest at E arl Rhil r.on on SanHday, success. and tlwre will  bfl a sl ight bala nce on t h r  
September 7th, and the Flowf'J' Show at. IVindmil l  wron g side. Only fiye ban ds t m·n€'d n p. fo11r : n  
Lane on Satmday. Septembf'r 14th.  u n rkr t h C'  con- C lass A an d only one in Class B .  'r h i �  i s  Y<'ry 
A N A T ION AL B .A � D  A SSOCT ATTON. credit to thei r bandmaster. I n otice 1bat 1f�· -
Belle Vne always attracts a btg crowd,  but 1 
thin k the attendance :Dhis ye�·l' was greater than 
it has be0n for .a long tm1c._ Perso
nally, I 
ncYer saw sucJ1 a large audience mstde the ]!all .  
There was n ot a n  atom of space to spare, an d . I 
i hink tlhat af.t.cr the war 1le�srs. J enmson 'Y']] 
Pit  her have to run t wo contests a.t once . or pronde 
('\'en a bigger room .for the brass band .fcstn·al. 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'rHE " BRASS BAND NEWS." Hadow is w ell booked u p  for dances this com-
Dear .Sir,-Belle Vue contest fini shed late.  and I in:; se�tsoD. Tha t's tl1e way to keep the lads to-
had to hmry a."·ay to catch my t.r.ain . That was I gctlwr find them plenty o[ \vork. "  
whY I fa.: led t o  carry out m y  intention to att-end " * * * ;, 
the meetin g rel at ing to th� propos.ed National '\ J r  . .T. SOUT HERN, the secretary, 'nites.-
Association, and I am .afraid that many others " .T nsr a l inl' ro let ''OU know how St. Hild a'>. of 
duct orsh ip of :\ [ r. IV. Smart. " 1· un fortun ate f?r the success of_ contests. " Dul a i s .  : " ,  .. * ,. m vour last 1ssne, calls attent10n to the farr t h u.t 
would fail to attend for the same reason.  ShiPlds, at'f' going ,;n. T a m  glad to inform you · ' BOB 1 L\.C. ' '  ·reports : -On \Yedncsday, 18th I havo been of opinion for a long time tha t wc are still breakin g records. "' thi� year Wlll be Septemb<'r. t he Glasgow Loco . \Yorks B aud 
bands prefer engagements to contesting . \\'t>ll . 
" A  b i rd i n  hand is wort h two in thf'  bn•h . "  But  
what about bands t h a t  havP no (' n gagcnwnis a n d  
>et do n ot attend contests"' '  
Perhaps the at>Dendance of the world-renow11ed 
" Besses o' t·h' Barn " helped to swell >t.he crowd, 
hnt even wilhout that famous band the attendance 
would haYe been more •t.han normal . . 
The playing, with one or two excepl!ons,  was of 
a w�ry high nat ure . and I a .m sm'e tba.t, _the ad J '-!d ' ­
cators had anyth in g but . an easy task m allottm_g 
, nt:> priz,.s. J for one d•d not envy tllf'm thC'H 
task-� · 
bands ought to bo united or a ssociate d  in some the r<:cord d uring· th c war pNi ocl. lYe haYc ginen ga Ye the firsr of a. series of concerts in the d in ing way, '"nd have felt an interest in every m ove t h a t  24 pa rk concert•, and played at. six ;;pecial enga::;e- hall of a S hdl Factory. 1 [ r  . .Johnstone, manager has been made for bringing bands into closer tonch menls ::mel many chat ily con certs and cntertam- of the wo1·ks. i nrrodncPd the band, and gave the with ea�h odwr. I atten de d  all those meetings at ment s.  \�71ll be quite busy d uri ng th<' w inter audience �om<: idea of the g·ood a n d  noble work 1Iancltester that " Trotter " wt•ote about in his I months. · concerts being arran ged at ::\'ewca·stlf', carr ied on lw t he band for the various cha1·ities last coulnuutwn. I am in sympathy with �\!]·, .. ' .Flnnderland,  and North and :'\oul.h Shi<'lds. Our n.ccou nted fo,: by t he war. Several pieces were 'Worth ' s object ; but _ form ing <L N ational Union or· . sol o  cornet. ?\Ir. �\ . L aycock, l1as bePn promoted to adm i rabl y rendered by the band , a H d  if th� ap­A ssoctatJOu JS a. '' btg orde,r . "  . . I div isional handrnast,cr abroad , and wi l l sa i l  for pl ansc a�eorded showed the workers' apprectation I have a.n Idea that 1f every dJstnc·t that can Fra nc'' !·his we<'k. IV" wish l1 im e,·erv sn cce ss . of r!JC band' s abilities then it beho''Cs lhem to per-
. �� * * * * 
:'lit·. A .  L AY CO C K  tP!ls ns that  hC' ;s appoinr<'d 
bandmaster to a D i,· isiona l Band i n  Fr� ncc. He 
ts probably tht>r<' erP now ; we are sure ·lw w:l !  <; ' '  
• th e posir.:ion wdl . and we trust that wf' 'h all  '�''' 
him back �afP an d sound before ''ery long. 
* * * * * 
fMlr. XOEL THORPE lm s j u stified t h e  expeot.a ­
tions a£ good j udges of men wlho have spoken of 
hi!rn to us <a.s a conductor to be reckoned w1th 1n 
tho �uture. Two pTizes by tlhe same hand in ona 
yenr R.t •BE'lle Vue are n ot won except b-, o ut ­
sta.11dino- abil itv. •an d  we ecrngratu�a.te )fr. '1.1\0rnc. 
and t�1 e
n
hand <,-h ioh nlacf'd t1hcir confidenc<' in him 
on tht' excel! en{. rPsults of t hPi1· ioint effort� . '" e 
!lope t·h f'  moral will not esca.pe the not ice of otj Pr 
IVino-wr.es Temperance won, m ig'ht I say, 
<·le"erly. R ig ht aw�.y from the opening chord one 
ft"lt tha t the band was out to \Ym. The playmg 
was clean. compaot and iHtelligent, and a ered ;t to 
« n)· set of men . I m ust congratula·te t h P  IV in­
r: a tes mea 0::1 their fin-:J effort, not only bPcause i hey won, but ou acc--ount of winning- in t.he face 
<>i 'tihe brilliant performances given by Ho rwwh , 
J)ike. Besses, Foden' s, Irwell Sprmgs and K m g  
muster ha:lf-a-dozen o r . more bands would . on l y O nr mo ttos a.t St . H i l da' s ar<> , · l'Rn·y ·on ' a n d  severe aml g-i1·e of their best a t  ·the succeeding cone form d1stnct assocmtJons-say H:,tl tfax , \ J a n - ' A l ways read�'- ' " cPrrs. During the !alter part, of the eYen in g )'h. che�ter, &c.-t:Jhen the County and �at1onal A sso- 1 ·!> ·· * '' lf :'llcGhesney .. managee of the Locomotive \YOl'ks, crat10ns wou·ld come along automatically, a s  it '  1 l r. _-\ . G. SH E P HERD . the secreta ry. write s : - Polw•ad ie. ga ye a bright and breezy addeess touch-were. 1 " A�- the closP of the co nte>t in g season I "-onld i n g on the mai n  objects _ of thf'sc concerts. and The g-reat difficulty i s  in con vi J Jcin o· ba ndsmen like to report a. succ<'s�fnl sununer for Abergorky a lt hon gh he mentioned an a.ppeal being made for thruo it is for their own good to be a';;weiatPd . I Town Bnnd-fOJ"merly Treorky \Vesleyans. We fun ds to car ry on the "·ork of the band each a.ncl .have convened several meetings of band �·cpreseuta- en tered fo1 :\f ou nt ain _-\s h  Conte st on Ea�ter )Ion - CY eryonc seemed to ha..-e t he feeling tha t th"' ca u se t1ves i n  districts, at my own expense, and h aye day (sPcond clas>. ' T P u r itan i ') securing- fir>t was a. ,good one a nd wort h y of evf'l'Y consideration . addressed them. try mg to show the advantages to out of 13 f'n tr ics. :;;:nee then we ltave not looked To both t hese g·entlem en t h e  band as �'�· whol<' Cro•s. bands. Honvich nrew 1\o. 1 .  I was sor ry , beca usE' 1 
ron ld not hear the first band . bu<t I havp it on the 
bt:>st ant!hori·�v that the rendering wa.s first dass. 
vV c all know. that Horwich 1Iechanics 'h ave a fine 
combination, and man for ma n are equal >to any 
be gamed by assoc_iat ion , bu·- L have come away 
""'llll!l!llli!I!IIIII2IMII§eiiiiiiiiDI•Illlll!lllll•lll•lllaiiJia�MIII!II••••••••••••••••••••amm••••i!I•IIII!IIIB•IIIIa!llll!llll•llilllilaB•••Il. W_Ith the 1n1press1•0n t hat the bands were i n - GJttW;MttttNIIPI lSi  ""' ,...,. "rrsnttR iW ' 5 --,re liB'" 4'14 ,. d·tfercmt, that they looked on ·me as havin g an axe t•o l;l't nd, a n d  SD I got d1scomaged.-Yours. & c . ,  1 
o' her combination . Also the band 'has the ser- L i w•r>Pdge, Yorks. 
vices of 1Ir. J .. �'\ . G reenwood . and we are all + + + + 
J. E A T0'\1. , 
aware that under any circumstances such a corn · A N ATTO� AL BAND _-\.SSOC I A 'l'IOX. binat.ion would do well. ·But dra.wing No. 1 ilas TO THB EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. " '-rwhed the hopes of good bands in the past . and Deat· Sir,-vVill you kmclly find spaee for me to J have .no �oubt that it w!ll do so in t he future. ra1se i\YO p oints of very o i·eat interest t b nd . _ Of
_ 
course:. 1t , 
�oul� not be �ood for us _,f 1t wa� men. "' 0 a s I ea.y to w m  .this €' ent o�' - t]lrcc_ consecutn e occa As yon are aware, a meeting was held iu B elle · '>IOns ; so. wlul•t sympa.thrsmg With Horw1oh . let us V ue Garden after the Se t n b t c1 rej oice that the band wodcl possess bands that can i n o- t]1e prosposed • s -oc' apt enl er 'l�h:mtes t't redgar -h · t th o ' -"- • I 10 . e a en <tnce " 8  · e m  . , . . . h was spoiled by the lwteness of t he �on tesL decJs:OJJ ,  Black D1lce must sn1  ely be drsapn01nr.ed at t e but nevertheless , hat d ' d  t t b decision. I hea1·d th€'m play and, \�h ilst T did not we ' got 1· n onth11'sra''o.111 w; �- '  no ge m n urriJ e t s  · k 1 d ' d  11 , . t I l · 1 ' � J • -"' '  w1e ·same ume aru 1 hm t 1e,- ' as W<' as "'' mga es, Ck'll am Y ex- o la d ·to say that I h v · iY d 1 o-/ f . ""'Cted them to fio-ure prommcntlv D1ke of " · a e r ece e . apo o, e� t om ...- 'II t k 'h ' " • ·h • 1 • d qmte a number of persons who \oVIshed to attend coueoe w1 a f' � IS revt;:roe as u ey a ways o, b t l l  c1 • l . k 1 • t th t th · u c ou c n ot o so on account of havu1., to ' - � t 1e
, 
spor sm�n a ey a re. . . . ca tch their t rains for hou1e. " :E oden s also did not do as well 111 the pnze hst ""111· ] --'- thankr' 1,. t'le f tl · k . d d 
' 
1 ted I h ·d . "' "" 1 o r m or 1011· ·1u cons1 era -as S<?01� , PP.?P e e�pec ·. ea� comment<> re·  t:o n in w1·itin g me on the su b1ect l " ,,h to Jet gard· ng ·vh<>.u· playmg, whlch led me to behev_e th.a.t them (and a,ll interested) lm ' til . t t ' . d · ·d d they would teouble the wmners. yet t he J Udges . . . 0" 1a I " a s _ ec1 e 
placed them fifth. I suppose there is some con- to 01 1l'amse sec-tions, sue� as L ancashn·e and 
'o!a tion in beatina- thPl l' o reat l'!Yals Horwich C heshire, Y 01 hlllre, :\ Ol th umberl and . a n d  " " ' · 
I Durham &c 1 The plaving of Besse-s o' ih' Barn was listened to I ' · ,· , d 1 ll  bv an en�rmous crowd. and ri o-ht well the band was msoruc�oe a so to ca a mecung of the nlaved. Tl1<' corn()t player was ;:;ot at ·h is best. and LaJJcashtre l<ln<t Cdteshn·� bands a t _t;�,, Pal:l tl'st I tllt ;n k  I could discover some unl,unefu.lness be- oppot tumty . Actmg on t :lose mstmct •ons, I ·naye 
1 ween soprano atJd t rombone. The ar.rist of .the ar;c·a ngl'd ! meetwg i o r October 12t h ,  to take 
dav was undoub-teCIIy )fr. F. IVebb on the pla�f' at t -0 o ' clock P· 1?· • Ill t hf' -room of the 
•·uphoni um . but he could not m ake up for the lrwdl 
.
?l d  B an�. whtch Is S l tna ted
. 
chre�tl�· 
dama�·e clone m o t,b.er quarters . Altogether, beh J nd �he Sal fOJ cl C mPm a, Chapel St1 ef't. HHl­
Besse� d;d fine, and I t'hink t,hey would like to ford . 1, 15 a penny tram r .,de hom DPansgatf'. 
haY€ anO'�her try on an own choicf' selection , �ny car _gomg to Pendleton . . Pendlebury, or 
w.hich is not alt�gethl' r out of the question i f  what ��·mton wlll pass Qhe Salford C ,_nema ; ot· a f�w 
l hear i s  true. I bPlieve it  will dep<Ond o n  mmutC's walk from D eans�ate w1ll suffice . . 
whl'ther t.hPre are ten or a dozen bands tha·t care Now. the second po·11t 1s that I wo uld hkP ·co 
.10 haYe a " flutter. , prop':se tih a t w;, as bandsmen, lake up the pro- : 
Stretford Village was let down in one or two posJt.Jon made 10 Jast month s  B. B . N  . . a nd that 1 
d<'partmen·ts, so did IlOt cover themselves w ith 18• �h�t ':·� m ake >!ll'ra.ngements t o  have a i/,'ra n cl 
;; lory. I would l ike t.h e address of t he secrcta·ry �ai:d •";StJVa.l _on beha lf of some of the charJtable 
of the band-will you j u st mention the fact to h i m  ms-ll.tutlOns. tile fesbval to take the form of a 
Mr. C. ? Na t10nal Band Contest. . . 1 
Higher Broughton were tacklin g a con tc�t for I wou ld, -,;het·efore, n:sk tho�. "<�il m fa,-our woll  i 
the fir. t ·time, so w e did not expect the infant to a.ttend the above . meetmg·, where I w i ll propose 
wear his .fa.t•her' s hat o n  ·the Yery first occasion. t·he above rc_solut10n. an d ask for a comn1 1ttec to 
Anyway, good rehearsals •have been held. and I arran ge detaJls. . I 
think that now they have tasted blood they will 1Iy own Jdea :s t o get a good n u lllber of bands , 
he eager for more. · . tv p rom r�e to pla :y a:t such a contest,. hav1ng an ' 
Glazebnry did no�. do themselves j ustice. <J·,�·n <"hoice select��n to pla.):· s.clect1ng a com - ! 
Whilst not expecting- the ban d to win I was kd to m1ttee and secretary, and ask1�1g the Lord :Ylayor \ 
h<'lieve that they had a real good spor:t.irtg ohan ce. of 1Ia nchester . to get a C ?mnutt?e ·.fr?m t h<' 1Ian ­
Btrt Belle Vue is n ot Eke other contests. It wants chester CounCJl to work Ill conJ un ctwn w 1th our 
a good, strong, well -balan ced, and well-seasoned ban.? connmttee- . . combination to do .the trick. I must c ong·ratu- Now, 1gen 'tlem�n , all •thQs(,• Jl� favo r-r :pl�.a� o l a 1 e  om· local bands that a•utended the coll'test. if  wl'lte me,  and le-o u� h ave sornethmg clone.  '· 1 c. h 
<•nly for sh owing that they were " doing <their al\1 'hands workmg on a rea.! band effort _su ch as 
bit " to keep things going. No band eve1· losf's abovC' outl· nccl. I an� smc that, we . can ra1se fron 1 
� ny{hing by traini ng for Belle Vue. On !ho one to fiye thousana pound s.-B eheve m e. vo1 1 rs 
mher hand .  there is e\• erythi ng fo gain . J say, rru ly , . .JA·S. FOLF.Y. 
bravo lads. let's look forward t o J uly if we ca.n not 82, R a.kC' La 1w, Ch fto n . :. r anclwsteor. 
ana ngP something in the meant;me. 
Besw;ck had my >olemn pr.omise •to travel to 
Xf'w Brigh�on on September 8th . but owi ng to a 
va 1·iety of circumstances I was preven·ted,  much to 
m y  own disappointmPnt. I a m  w aiting tht:> rPport 
H U DDERSFIE L D  N OTES. 
of · '  C hesh ; re Bred " '  a1t the same ·tim e  I know -Belle V ue Con'test is over. Prepare for Belle 'hat therP can only be one report-i.e.,  great. Vue. I wond&r 'OOW many bands work oH this A ltrincham EJoro' have don e ·a tremen dous truism , I was very pleased at \'\7ingates' succf'ss. a mount of work, a11d now p1·opose to cap it, by They haNe ha d 'hard line» at 'Belle Vue for tllte w in nin g an eas�' first a·t .Shot ton Contest on SPp- ,past few yea.rs . i <'rnper 28th., 'DhesP rPma1·ks are written bc£01:1' Horwif'h played •a fi ne ·La n d ,  and oug� 1 t  to have 
• ltaJt date. so don'f think I am speaking a fter ·�h r been furtJhe1· up . , ,-ent. The 'cost-piece has been ch anged from " l Congratulation s to Da1·ton )Jain,  a n d  tlwi'l' col l ­Pu ritani " to " Sons of the Se a. " -but i r  doesn 't d-uct or, .:,w, . . ::"l'oel Thorpe. T he lhorn solo move­matter to .-\.1-trincha m Boro ' ;  there can he onJy ment of tJhis band was a fine art istic pictwre frow onP result. start to finish.  Good old Linthwaitc. P<'ndle-ron Public, after a fairly good year' s I trust that all the district ban ds will c ut ou.t wm·k. have now a.nnonnced their annual dan ce �o t he first two sentences of my remarks and paste. t.akP place at ·the PPnd!f'ton Co-on. Hall o n  Satm·- them up in the bandroom , and act on vhem ,fo r  a cla.y. Kov<'mh<'l· 2nd. :.rr.  Vi'. B ibb,, iR " chef de twelve montlhs. \Ve have some of t,h<' finest orchesl!·a." so a good time is assured for thP vast soloists in tJhe world in iJhe di strict, and better t hrong that is expPcted to be nherP. 'l';ckcts for use o ug'h't to ·be made of the m. �Ir. J. A. Wood, of " dm issior. at Is. 3d. can be obtain<>cl frorn members Lindley, played ma.gruificently with Eiland. of the band.  Now is t'he ti me for oolo , duet. and q uartPtte In co11clusion , I might mention that 1 attendecl contests. \V'hat say you, ii\i[a rsden , S!aithwnitc, the meet in g at Belle Vue after thP conte s-t, and l Li·nthwaite. S>cape, Li·ndl ey , :Yiilnsb1,idge, ·'\f'e! ­n·a •  sn rprisPd '' O find t hat there wa s rat'hcr a poor h 1 1 • attendance . 'l'he long contest did not add to the t.ha m , Honl ey , &o. , can we , ave a oca c-ontest . W·ho will be the fi•rS'(; to move? < 'onvenience of the many that wished to attend. f 1 b J Onfl doe.s not always count h is success in n umbers, vV hat rubout two representatives rom eac 1 ann 
and the earnestness and eagerness to get on with to 'l11 t'et and talk the m atter over (say a t  tlhe C row11 
tlw :dPa was so appareut that I think we can rest Hotel, 1Vf'stga1R, Huddersfield) . arrange t £>st-picceR 
e -•m·Pd that. before ma ny weeks have passed we (own dhoif'e) a.nd .iu.dge or j udges . Ea?h band 
, 1 18 ll havp this organisation in :;oocl working ordt:>r . . to guarantee its s>hwre of expenses. Prizes on ly 
T 7h ink that  we ou q-bt to gPt a section goin g in to be parid IB.R fun ds w ill allo"'- N? pTofit : no 
r h i• locality alone of about twenty or thirty ba.nrl >. loss. Say £20 wtas allotted for pines , and rP­
T hPliP,'C r:hat a mt:'eti n g  of LancashirC' bands i• to ccipts only carrn"' t.o £15 ,  then three-quarters o f  
Jake place sJ10rlly w i t h  a Y iew to forming- a_ rli v; - t'he pr i ze-mon <'y be paid out . .  A clear book and 
,:,.,n in t h is countv. The sooner the b.>-ttc>r . 1f sta\·t agai n . I can S<'P the t.h 111g g1:owmg once �t 
wP can not makf' ·l l , i s  a sl!cce,s, W<' shall po�sibly i �  started. j ust a s  th<' workshops' cn cket comp<'tl-
c,c ha v<' a noth<'r contest in Lanea�h irP n ntil nf'x l t i on s haYc taken. 
. "', J !Y.  s o  lPt , .,  all  p u t. o n r  ,houlclcrs 1 0  te."  whf'cl 'D rop a l in•' .  t? '' \\'payer," B . B .X . .  ancl lt:>t  me 
fr · ·OllC{' aud then w.,·u <P<' th ings. ' PLr TO. I know }'ou r  op1mons . '\YF. A VE·R . 
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North� South11 East and West 
E VA NS �  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y W E  L E A D  
B E CAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
B ECAUSE our Designs are unique 
best engagements. 
and cannot fail to secure you all the 
F or value, stvle and fit we're first. 
A ight price f�r all, howeve1· pursed. 
E nvied by all  the trade for style.  
D re ssed in our uniform s - a l l  smile .  
'W here 'er you go-to sports or show s , 
E ach d i strict ·w i l l  d i splay our cloth es.  
V eriiy the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow i s  the time to let us send 
S a m ples to prove we arc your fri end.  " 
SEND FOR L OL O URED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADJ:. 
SAM P l- E S  S E NT CA R R � A G E  PA I D .  R E P R E S E NTAT I V E  TO WAIT U PO N  
--
vo u .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT Co. 
( FRE D "W'. EVANS, Prop rietor), 
5, C LER KENWELL GREEN, FARR I NGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
A EIN"::B, -y'" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
EA...-T &; S01VS 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  AND ' TRU MPET� O W N  
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f • THE SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are 4d\1anced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
scO U T  BUGLE. No. 1.  New M odel. Bb. Ha,·in:;: a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N i ckel S i l ver Mouthpiece, extra specia.l strong Chain, Ring f o r  Sling, extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone,_  Copper, hea\·y 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel S i l v e r  1Iouthp1 ece , fittUJI_lS as abow._. 10/6 
M I LI TARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper,  Govt. Model, Solid N ic.kel S i lver Mouthpiece, Rmg and Cham 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. B&St. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid N i ckel S i l ver, S i lver Plated, 
Are the best val u e  and l owest p r i c e .  
The " S PECIAL " Class are a s  cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND f'or ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U G L t:: , T R U M PET, and 
D R U M  and FIFE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or S i lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U O L F. ,  Bb. Spec ial. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished · · · · . · ·  1616 SECOND HAND INSTRUMENT B U G L E  BANDS o f  11  PERFORM ERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittmgs 10  Gs • S. complete . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . from • 
M I LITAkY T R U M P ET I n  B b ,  new pattern. Bugle pitch, So l id N ic ke l  Mpc. . . .  . .  11 /6, 1 3/6 LARGE STOCK M I LITARY CAY, T R U M PET, Govt.Model. with Sid, N i ckel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated, or S i l .  R 1 m d .  Mpc. 14/6 � 1 5, 6 • 
SLIN GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, &nd special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-. 2/6 ;  SuperiOr 3/- part exchange. 
Old instPuments taken in 
Send fop Lists and stat& M O U T H PI ECES and Chain, B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 3/· ; T R U M PET, 3/- and 4/-
BASS DRUMs-sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoee, BB8t I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Flttlnge. your requirements to : Painting 28" £ s. d. W'' £ s. d. 02" £ s. d. 14" £ '· d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary _ _ 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 • 0 0 Screw Rods-Ord�ry . .  . .  1 7 0 - 1 10 ° A HINDLEY, Superior _ . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 >0 0 Supenor 1 12 0 - 1 15 0 a Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 - 5 15 0 •. 4 0 0 . , Best 1 17 6 •• � 2 0 
Specla.l . . . .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-BJ'li.Ss _ 2 2 0 . . � 10 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 21 CLUMBER ST NOTTINGHAM pp,cka.ge, 2/-. 5 p.c. for cash with order, or 2! p . c. seven days . PP.ckage, 1/·. I "I 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a s  they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, m�>ke a speciality of these. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without. extra charge. CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at ProportiOnate Prtces. 
The zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE- all  Bra88-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., L ON D ON, N .  
Repairs by First Class workmen . 
Printed b:v " Daily Post " P rintere, a.nd Publiehed 
by WmGHT & RoUND (PTopnetor, E. A_ 
Wh:Jeler), at No. 34, E1;sk.ine Street in tJu. 
City of Liverpool, to whioh a.ddreee &II Communications for the Editor are requested to be addrell!loo . 
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